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Social N etl'I 

low. Ci&7 .nd CampUll ~ial Enot. 
Will be FIIQJHI 110 PacM 

! alld 3 

N. Y. S~nate Orders Inquiry of ~oosevelt Regime~;~=;or 
Surprise Act 
Wins by Vote . 

of Republicans 

Probe of All Activitie 
Seeks Explanation 

of Budget 

ALBANY, N. Y" Feb 10 (AP}
Tbe Republican majority of the New l 
York state senate, In a surprise 
move tonIght, In U'od uCed and pa8sed 
• resolution calling tor a legl8latlv~ 
Investlgntlon of all departments of 
the Democratic adm Inlstrallon of 
Gov. Franklln D. Roosevelt. 

The vote on the re80lutJon, which 
lnaludes every bur~au and subdlvl. 
lion of the atate's Widespread activi
ties, was 27 to 21, strictly a party 
vote. 

Demo8 Fight In Vain 
The Democratic rep"esentatlv/'s In 

the upper housE' fought Its passage 
~larlng the Ht'publlcans we,'e 
"lookIng tor ammunItion for the 
campa.lgn-state and national-In 
IU2." 

Poor Prof. 

Blames Holey Hose for 
Girls' Good Grades 

CIIlCAOO, Feb. 10 (AP)-
These lIew open-work Htocklng~ 
the girls ure wearlng-

1'rof. Norman Bl"adl~h of 
NOI' thweetern unlverBlt). 81lld 10' 

day they hl1ve COUled an out· 
break DC cribbing by coeds In 
examlna.tlona, 

The girl. write out the ans· 
wel'S before the examlnaUllns w 
the qnestJons they think may be 
Wlked, ProCessor Bradlsn said, 
'I'h", a ns,,"e,.., ho said, are on 
small pieces ot paper and the 
paper Is placed under the Btock· 
Ing jU$t above the knee, All 
that ' 'I!malna Is Co.' the coed 
to mo'·e hel' sl<lrt during the 
t e.~t and copy th e a n8wer from 
the paper beneath her stocking, 

"And," the professor conclud· 
ed, " what Is a profeBsor going to 
do about It ?" 

Iowa Bankers 
. Take Steps to 
Stop Hoarding 

The refel'l!noe, made by Senato.' 
Byrne, Albany DemoDe!'at, was to_ 
tbe candIdacy or the New York gov_ 
~rnor fOr the Democratlo preslden, 
Ua1 nomInatIon and t o the comI ng 
caPlpalgn for electiOn of a state tick. 
tl and members of both houses of 
the legislature, 

Probe Budget (By The Assllria ted J'rcH81 
Ostensibly the Investigation wa.s ad. Northeastern Iowa bankeru took 

.1I1ced to determine just what made steps Wednesday to pre,'ent hoard· 
up the state's executive budget out Ing by asking theh' depositors to 
or whIch come the apPl'opl"latlon6 sign waivers that they will leave all 
lor financing the governmental or pa,·t of their depOSits In the In~tI· 
machinery, tutions for a stated period of time. 

The resolution declared the Inves. Business holidays were doclared In 
liCation was justlCled In thl1t It Chal'les City and Wllvel'ly whll~ fl· 
"might reveal that further reduc. nanclal leaders addressed mass meet· 
tiona could be made In the cost of JngA, olltllnlnlr lhe plans to pI"~vent 
fOvernment." hoarding, 

The measure. put Into the senate Eleven b:!nk. In Bn!mer county 
oYer tbe Ilame of the chah·mall ot ap.ked the <1epOsltors to Sign waivers 
1he !tnance committee, Charles J, I to leave their time deposits In ~he 
Hewitt, WaM patterned on exactly' Institutions tor thl'ee yean. '1 he 
\\\~ \tt\e~ o( the tesoluton unde •. action. the bankers announced, W/I 

",hlch the legIslatu re opened Its In- necessitated becau~e withdrawals 
'!EMUgation of the Democratic ad. were being made con tinually and lhe 
ministration or New York city. money placed III hoarding. 

Cyrenus Cole 
Not candidate 
for Re-election 

DES MOINES, Feb. 10 (AP) - Rep. 

The roUl' Ch n.rles City banks joIned 
In aaklng their deposllor. to sIgn 
pledges of confidence. Under these 
pledges the depositors would be 11m· 
Ited to wthdrawal. Of $50 a monlh 011 
time deposits alld savings Il.ccounts. 
No lImtts wnuld be plac~( on ('heck· 
Ing accoun t9, but lhese 
were reque.ted to dmw 
thoso funds th~y would nep 
mal uslness t ransactions. 

I 

Find Body of 
Robert Pixlev 

01 

in Iowa River 

Discm1el·y Ends 5 Day 
Search Beginning 

l.ost Friday 

The bOdy Of Robprl Pixley, 9, I'e· 
('o\'ered f,'om the Iowa riVe!' at 3:15 
p,m. )"e8tel'day, realA today at the 
Oalhollt tUlle,'iLI home p ndlng fu
neral arrangE'mf>nts. ThO' bOy, son 
Of WilJlum n. PI~I~y , 311 Kimball 
road, wtl.s drownl'<l late IM t I~rlday 

o.fternoon when Ice 011 whiCh he \VIIS 
walking crumbled, lhrowlng him 
Into the 8wlft current. 

The accldpnt occurred a short 
distance IIOUt h OC the Red Ball tlln 
an<\ a quarter mile north ot the 

It I' park brIdge. The body WIlS 

found appro\dmately 200 feet below 
where thp boy Was la..t seen. It 
\\'as lying 30 feet out tram the west 
.!.ore. The river I1t this potnt IH 
10 feet deep, 

Slart eart'h at Onl'e 
Efforts to recover th bOdY 

begun Immedtately 

U. S. POST THREATENED BY SHELLS 

d,·ownlng. Twelv volunteers be
gan a Systemat Ic dl'8,. ot the river 
MOnday from 11 point 250 foet be· 1 

low the scene of tho trugedy. A While Jnpnn eBc WlIl'shipl'l lind bomhing Jllllnp~ nrc making de
tence lowpred to tne river bottom termined effol·t~ to blast th!' defending 'hilll's(' out of .tlt(· battl')'
on Saturday had failed to eatrh cd ruins of ' hapei, thrse Unitpd States marilil's m'e k('pt lJusy in-

Ilhe, bodY'ld 1bet wdaslfttlhOUdght thslltt the side the baJ'l'icllUeR of the internlltiol1llL settlement ut RhllllgllUi, 
)Ouy wou I' ng own ream . h]' fA' . . I d' U" 

but yesterday's discovery Indicated pr0t;ectmg t. e n: SO . roCrtC~n cltJZ:ns an( gl~l\r 109 ,.,. ~~n 
that the youth's h eavy clothing had ce~IO.IlS ugalDst. invasIOn. by eIther 01 tb~ waI'J'J,ng tI'OOp~~. 1, he 
kept It from moving far. bUl ldlllg shown IS the J'cglDlcntal h('uc1qulIl'tcl'!j of the U. S. mOI'IUe 

fee i\fachlne corps at banghai, wbich narrowly (" cap!'d sC I'ion'; damage when 
A motor driven Ice machine was a lIumh('r of unti-aircraft, shclls, firNt uy hines!' at .Tnp plAnCk, £1'11 

used to open channols by cutting in the American military "cetol' and exploded. 
through the Ice a nd knocking that 
below the CUl fl' e. A bollt was 
dl'llwn th.,ou h th& apace thus 
cleared. Two men In the boat held 
ropes attached to a long Iron bar 
with chain. and hooks on It which 
was let Into the water at one 5hol'e 
and dragged acrOH. ~tream. A crew 
u81ng tills del'lce worked under 
Ooodllght all n ight Tuosday, 

Yesterday afternoon one o( tile 
hooks caught In a pocket OC the 
d,'owned youth's coat and the body 
was dra\'Jll to the 9u.·tI1Ce. It was 
completely (I'oten by long oUbmel·· 
.Ion In the ICy water and haa But
Cered no deterioration. 

New Inquiry Started 

British Writer 
Dies in U. S. 

Edgar Wallaco Leaves 
Many Books, Plays, 

Short Stories 

w." Informrd oC hlft doath In Cn.ll
fornlu todDY as I'll(' was nn hrr wjlY 
to hi bl'tl~ltle IIboard lho lin I' MIL' 
jestic and ~hp probably will return 
home from Cherbourg. 

Th ei r chll<lren, P:\trlcln, lIflcllup} 
/lnd Pen lope, who are In school In 
Swlt1('rlan(\, nro al80 experted to 
<,ollie hark to London n. ~oon a~ thA 
neWH or their rather's death 18 clln· 
" ey ed 10 thcm. 

The 10SK "'tiS felt 1n tho royal 
BEVERLY !lILL.Y, Cal., Feb. 10 houso (l8 well , fOr King OCOl'ge and 

(AP)-I~dgnr W allace died «oday, Pdnc .... George wore conClrmed Wal
laco rcaller •. 

I avlng behind moro books, 1111\)"8 

and short stol'l s than any half doz· 

en men of hi. I;eneratlon. Electrical Engineers 

Billion Dollars 
in Gold to Aid 
Credit Return 

Banking Bill in Both 
Houses to Provide 

Flexihility 

\\. A Bill NO'l'ON, Fe'>. 10 CAP) -
The a!("I'et'm nt b<>tw~en I're"ld~nt 

]Joover nnd ('()nA ... ~8slonnl len(\~r. to 
rrp" a hllllon dollars In gol<1 If no· 
N.'>.sary t" pu~h peono",lr "f'I'''\'~r) 

,1,,",lnatNI c'oJ)lwl procef'<1 lnIlR (1Id1lY 

<,v~n whll~ 1\ hrllllant "N· lo or ",'n· 
toW)' OVP ,' f(lllHal unem(lloympnt reo 
lI!'f .tJrr(><1 tho Renate. 

In addition to rele08e of the huge 
Cree gold SIIPply n"nlh.lJle In the 
trPllftlll'Y, a banking bill to be Intl'll
(Iueed III both houses will provide for 
h, oad (,"llnn"lon of thp i"I,,)tor pllg lble 
r .... I·p,IIHNluntlll!:" 1)}. Ihp fl'<lprn l r'" 
",'rV. HYIII~III. 

TIlft.: DAV IN WMIH1NGTO:-l 
(lly 'rhe J\s80clal ~rl pre~,,' 

Sena te Nlnflmled nomination 
Gf O, dE' n L , Mill, as lle<'retary 01 
Iren~ury and Arthur ,\ . Rallsn
line 118 undel'lIecrelary. 

House Judiciary E'unullit lee vot
ed to dlHNlnUnue ('oll.lderatlon 
"atman iru))('achment ('hllr,6Ii 
ag81"~t Andr~w W , I'lllllon, 

A"re~ on rropOsal 
1'1'(' Ident Uno,'.-r and ('ongrell· 

Rlonol leader a"ree;l upOn bank· 
Ing bill proposing release I)( bll· 
11011 ()IIUurs In "freo /Cold" frllnt 
tren ury and expansion of papt'r 
eligible fill' federal reserve redis
counting. 

RN'rctll ry Hurley w .... n ed hn
JIll'dlale Unit ed Stales wlthdra",
sl rrom l'hlllpplne8 ",ould brln, 
economic dlftaRter and Invite re
~olutloh thore. 

H<>ek Peace Repon 
!'ltato department asked r-cpre· 

sentatl,.e at Shs,..hal fot n\pOrt 
1111 Japanese pea~e overtures. 

Reuator Borall of Idaho and 
Fess Gf Ohio 8t I\ged spectacular 
debat e on LaFollette·Coallgon bill 
for $37Ji,OOO,OOO direct foderal reo 
lIer for unemployed. 

(lporge LeKer of HalU ('harged 
Amerl~lln government with forr 
lull' unwanted 10Hns 011 Haiti and 
slute depII.rlment defended !tov
el'lIlllrlll's r!' hlUOns with that' 
countr)'. 

ill Hawaiian Attack 
Upon Mrs. Mll8sie 

A victim of pneumonia at fiG, h e A • t C 'tt 
had written mOre titan 150 books- ppOln Omml ee Bomh, Republican, Idaho, and 
he could not. r a ll t.he exact num~ -- - Fe88, Republ1cn.u, Ohto, clalhed in 
ber-between 1,300 and 1,~OO short \ The student M80claUon ... ( the the Clrst of the 8enate's Hpectacular 
stories, !Ln(1 20 plays. Am erican Soclaty of ElectrIcal debates this se9slon after the Idaho. 

Cyrenus Cole of Cedal' Rapids will 
not be a cnndluate for re·electlon, 

he has advlseil Hepubllcan party 
leaders. 

adio Commission 
Grants WSUI Rig t 

to Retain Schedule 

II ONOLULU, F eb. 10 (AP)-Pub· 

I lie Interest a rou8rd by th e slaying 
Of J OReph Knhnhawal, Hawalll\n, 
has resull e<l In a new Inquh'y Into 

""hen death came to the famouK Englne]ers hftOld Its weekly meeting I on cha llenged FeRs' p" e~entat lon of 
Britl.h writer of m),lltery talea he yestertay a. ernoon, the admlnI811'nllo" attltu(le that the 
had bet''' slci< only three days. The publicity committee appointed LaFollette-Cosligan $375,000,000 bill 

Tho most prolific wdter Of his ~vas: I"heol F . Ballu
d
ft'AE4 10dtsDh~vAenl' was the opening wedge to the dolo. 

His decision and the entry or tIV 
",ntestants Into the congl'easlona l 
race centered Interost on the new sec· 
Ond Iowa dIstrict, where redistrict· 
Jne placed Cole !Lnd Rep. D. M. Jacob· 
len, Democrat, together. 

Stale Re ll . F. W . Elliott, Repubil· 
I'Iln of Davenport, and lIf. G. Bryon , 
Democrat of Ceda,' Haplds, obtalllcci 
Plpel'S today to seek theh' Pllxty 
nominations 10 congress frolll I he 
lIame district. J acob8en Is see l<lng \'8' 

Mmlnatlon, while M, B. Andelflnge" 
or Dubuque Is a. can<l(1ate for .he 
nepubllcan place. 

In announcing hIs deCision Cole 
eald he belll.wed It \\'111 be better for 
• new man to pN'fect the orgalll • .II.· 
tlon and Intel·pret the wishes or lhe 
new dlslrlct. 

"I have found no sutflclent reaso n 
for changing my decision not to be 
• candidate III tho prlmal·les of the 
:new second district, " Il ls letter I'ectd. 

~ret Service Ace 
to Operate in Iowa 

CL'EVELAND, F eb. 10 (AP)
Harry Cooper, nemesis of cllunter· 

WSUl, thO unl\,erslty r lldlo sta· 
tlon, will be pennltted to retain Its 
original schedule of b,'oadcl.lst ac
cording to a telegram recelvod yeti
teroay from the Federnl Rndlo com· 
mission by Cnrl 1IIellzel·. lIlt·ecto.' Of 

the station. 
The s tation wns to ha\'e stOl'ted a 

new schedulc Morch 1, wh en Its 
preltent license eXlllreM, but beclluse 
01 conCllcts In certa in of tbe fea· 
tUl'PH broadcaAt, thr "tntion pe.tltton. 
cd the commission to be allowed to 
continue Its present hours ot broatl· 
cIIslllIg . Upon con81de,'aUon ot lhe 
racts In the Cll.e, the commission 
granted the petition. 

The commission recen tly pasBed a. 
general rUle Baying thnt 1111 sta.tlons 
having part time assignments mURl 
divide thell' time wtth other sta
tions, and adopt one of tour 8ets of 
hours established by the eommil.
s lon. None of these plans would In
r lude all the hours now used by the 
station, 

Language Teachers to 
Meet Here in March, 

felters in Ohio and nearby states lUI Teachers of modprn foreign 
1\ _ret service agent, Is to have languages-German , French , and 
charge o( Similar work In Iowa, Ne'l Spanish-will meet at the Unlver. 
bruka and South Dakota. with head- alty of Iowa. for theIr annual eon
Claarters In Omaha. ference March 4 and 5 under 
ItJ~Plo~t. In rOU~dlng up cou~t~er- auspices or the school of letters olld 
.. ers ave won ooper recong on the extollslon division. 

one Of the aces of the tederal It will be the sixth 01 the 8~rles 
_ret service. In obtaining evl· 
dence he frequently has posed a. a. 
crook and worked with gangs ot 
COunterrelt~ •. 

Cooper will assume his now duties 
Karch 1. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: LI,ht rail! turnln, to 
laOW f1urrlet ThUI'1iCIa." much 
toIder bt late afternoon and 
alebl, FrIda, partl, eloudy 
... eoIder. 

designed to aid fowa teacher8. Con· 
terences already have been held (or 
history. mathematics, IIClence, anel 
English teacherH, and the Latin 
nleetlng occurs this week. 

En,lnee", Attend Meetln&' 
0, M. Orlftlth, · Munty engineer, 

and hts asslatant, R- H, JUliten, 
went to Cedar Rapids yesterday to 
f9.ttend a meeting of the Iowa En,l
neerln&' society, P. C. !!In,lert and 
F, E, Gartzke, inslrument men. ac· 
companied thllll. 

the a.ttack by five men upon Mrs. 
Thalia MaSSie, wife Of a navn.J lieu· 
t ~ nant, last September. 

The attorney gen eral'. depart· 
ment Is pursutng the Investigation 
quietly at the re'turat or Oo\'ernor 
Judd, while fOllr white personll; In
cluding !lIrs. Ol"an,' llIo Fortescue, 
mother of lITrs. 1Ifu.s8Ie, and Lieut . 
Thomas Massie, her husband. are 
held tor trial on charges at killing 
the alleged .. ttacker. 

The govel-nor withheld results of 
the Inquiry, "tn.tlng today that It 
was "not In the best III tel'ests at 
the public to dlscu88 tho Investlga
t.ion al this time." 

Ollicers to Start 
Campaign Against 

Old Car Licenses 

Repealing a warning Issued ear· 
Iler this we4'k, C. H, Pltchrol'th oC 
Muscatin e, In8pector for the state 
motOr vehicle department, yes ter
day stated that driver's whoBe cars 
did not hllve 1932 plate. would soon 
be arrested. Those without driver's 
licenSe will a l80 be Illcked up and 
fines Imposed, 

lIfr, Pltchforth, who "'Oft In Iowa 
Ctty yesterday, Said that there were 
numerous cnr. In thl. county with· 
Ollt new plales and that Il cam· 
palgn agatnst them wlll 800n be 
bt'gun by olCleers of the stMe de· 
partment. 

R. of C. to Hold Meetll1« 
The Knight. ot Columbua will 

hold their regular bl·monthly meet· 
jng at 8 o'clock tonight In th e 
Knights of Columbus hall. Wm. L . 
Condon Is In charge ot the program 
for the social hour atter the busl· 
ness meeting. 

Bull Oorfll Iowan 
F1'. DOOOE, Feb. 10 ('\P) 

Fred Theiss, 62, Webs ter count.y 
farmer, \VIIS badly Injured when 
gored by a bull, which· forced him 
Into a barbed wire fcnce. 

port, C n Mllnn , an Tno ruue , 
tima came lO llollywood laa t De- E4 01 Rlvcrslde. Program commtt. Meanwhile, Democratic lIouse 
~ember and soon amazed the motion Leade,' Rulney announced advocatell 
picture colony by the spoed with tee appointed Will!: John WeIand, ot Ilayment tn full of soldiers' a d. 
which he turllM out plots fOI' tho Jll4 of Northboro, chairman, and justec1 ~omllt'n8a tlon cerLJ!lcates 
screen. \Tarron Davl(>, £3 of Davenport. would be given a bearing by the ways 

',"nllare's las t book was " Mnn at nn(l m~an" committee arler It dts· 
tho Carll n." Other I(\te works In· Orflrlal Onlent Transrer \)08e_ of the tax bill. 
eluded "M,·. Commissioner Sandel'S," W'ATERLOO, Feb. 10 (AP) IIrop Mellon Procefldlnp 
"Again Sandel'S," "Sande"1! o( the I United States Commissioner J. E , In view of Secrets"y Mellon 's ar· 
river," "On the Spot," "La,,, ot the Dempster IIrderod the case Of Arlo polntmpn t to be IllOba.ssatlor to Eng· 
Three Just Men," "White Face," I E . Allen Of Charlton, charged wIth la nd, the oommlttee agreed unanl-
"Ringer Returns." stealing a clarinet from the qUllr· mou sly there was nothing to justify 
Wife of Author \ term aster corps n.t Fort 1)£>s Moines, furthel' proceedings. Arthur A. Bal. 

transferred to the ('antral dlvlslon, Ian tine was confirmed by the sp n· 
to Return Home southern division or the Iowa fed· at to succeed Ogdon Mills as under-

LONDON, },'el). 10 (AP)-Mrs. Ed· eral court. Allen was arrested In secretary of the treasury. 
!;ar Wallace. wife of thO novrllst, West Union. Forcing of unwn.nted loans upon 
--------- -------------------;----_ lJaitt by the Untted State" to main · 

Japan Eager as Ever to Aid 
Cause of Disarmament, Says 

• 
Ambassador at Conference 

OENEVA, F eb. 10 (AP}-Ja.pan arm In the same measure as Ger· 
added her voice today to lhe call tor .mallY has been torced to do, 
(ll.!!a rmamen t. Hears Poll8h Minister 

Tsuneo Matsudalra, Japanese am· The conference also heard Forelgll 
Imssadol' at London a nd chief ot the 1I11nlster Zaleski ot Poland, who pre· 
'rokyo deleglLtklll to the world dis· sented 0: plan f><>r "moral disarms
armament conference, ft8ller ted In a ment," The Pollah spokesman en· 
decluratlon (It pOlicy that " notwlth- dorsed the FrenCh proposal that all 
~tandlng the unfortunate situation Ihe natto"" contribute to an eftec· 
In the tor east, Japan 18 as eager as tlve Interna.tlonal police torce to be 
ever to fUrther the cause of dt.ar. controlled by the League (It Nationll, 
mament." and remarked tnat Ambassador Olb· 

LuI(\lwann Reception son oC the United States "forcibly 
The ambMsador'.a speech wall re· reminded UII yestol'daY the best 

celved In lukeWarm fashion In con- guarantee lit security consists In our 
trast with the ovation acoorded Dlno neighbors' good will." 
Grandi, Italian torelgn mlntster, Vr,es Reduction 
who presented to the delegates a. Ambassador 1Iiatsudalra urged a. 
'b road program for le88entng the further reduction In capital ships 
'burden Of war preparations. and the abOlition ot bombing planes, 

SlgnGr Orandl advocated widening but he argued tor the retention Of 
the J~ondon naval agreement by the 8ubmarlnes. 

taln political control over the I. lam\ 
republic was chorged by Oeorge8 
Leger, brother of the Haitian foreign 
minister, before the senate ((nance 
committee Investigating foreign 6e
curlty salea In America. 

Missouri Dean to 
Give Baconian Talk 

Tonwrrow Evening 

"Delphi and the pythlan oracle," 
w ill be the title of the Ba.conlan 
lecture to be given at the chemistry 
aUditorium at 7 p.m. tomorrow by 
PrOf. Walter Miller. 

Protessor Miller ia ht!l&d or the 
Latin and Greek department of the 
t;nlver.lty at Missouri and former 
dean of the graduate aehool. He 
Is author of "DaedaIWi and The
spls"; translator or Cicero and Xeno
phon In the Loeb claaelca.\ UbrarY: 
a nd aulhor of numerous plI.pera on 
clll88loal subjects. 

Thl8 Baconian lecture w11l be &1'" 
l'n In conJunctlon witb the tour
teenth annual classical teach .... ' 
:oon1:"erence. 

In IU910n of France and Italy and I Fllrelgn Minister Orandl 's speech 
l>romlsed hi. oountry's IUPport tll- Interested the delegates because he COUple Appl, for LIeenae 
ward that end. He stated Italy 's attackN! the French thesl. that 88' Application for marriage lIcenee 
wlilingno811 til ctbollsh capItal ships. .curlty m\lllt precede disarmament W8JI tiled yeltjlrday by Lester Lu· 
~ubmarlnes and bombing planes , and a.nd because he prOlletned II. concrete IeI' of Wortb county and D&rlene 
demanded that the tormer allies d!I. Ilrogr&m lor de((nlts &I'lU8 reduction. 1 IlIUIIIJer of John.on county. 

Crowley Denies 
Further Offers by 

Iowa A.uthorities 

EAST LANSt. '(;, MI h., Feb. t o 
(AP}-Rulllo,·. that the nlwr~lty 

Of Iowa aU,1 lie aUlhorltleli WE're', 
8tllL s eklnK to htr~ Jameft H . Crow· 
ley Of ::\.fll'h lgan Htn .. 06 h~ad root· 1 
hall Nsch, wel·e d~lIled to<lay by 
('rowlpy . 

Crowlpy Wll~ tho outstllndlnll' 
rllll<lIdate far the 1I"8t u llt ll he In 
rormM the lIawkpye ofClcltlls sev· 
(wu1 lllll"K ng-o lhal he wus 110 long
er 11I1~rt'ul(>d. 

Aillcl' then " suggestloll WIlK 

made thltt Iowa 1I~lId II. cOlllmit tee 
to 1~llst Lanlilug to make another 
ullempt to K(>Cure hi. H~I'\·lee~, 

"'O wley th('n sent another com· 
munlcation to the Iowa authOrities 
,'elt(lrat il'g hi. IIla ll<1. 

Lee C. Weber, 
Former Iowa 
Student, Dies 

Loses Life Attempting 
to Leave Plane 
by Parachute 

Lost In a fog an(1 Ilpparcntly 
trying to make a para.chute jU101) 
from his plane, Lieut. Lee C. Web· 
er, 23 ot Davenport, II. gradu le of 
tho Untverslty Ot Iowa. college of 
commerce, was killed n ear Mt, 
Clemens, Mich., lasl night, a ccord
Ing to an A880Clated Pres. dispatch. 

\Veher was Q. member at Sll!"ml~ 
Chi Craternlty and prominent In 
the R.O.T.C, while attcnulng the 
university , He hau been married 
several monllls IIml ~1I8ted In lho 
army three year. ago, 

PUolln.r N,'\V 1'1CUle 
Wi th two othel' (lllota attached 

to Selfridge field, he was returnlllg 
with new pursuit plan d from But
falo, N. Y. The other pilots wel'o 
toreed down by the fOg at New 
Baltimore, Mich ., alter falllllg til 
rind Selfridge field, 

The pilots or the other ships, 
Lleut, ROger Ramey Of the 27th 
llur8utt 8Quod.'on, and Lleut, Fred· 
erick ClUIlIe Of the 17th pu rsuit 
flq uadron, both regular al'my men, 
ex()resRed beller that 'Veber, seeing 
a crash Inevitable. tried un8ucces~· 
tully to jump, 

Home In DII.venport 
W eber was attached to the 36th 

pursuit 8<1 und"oll and rocenlly hctd 
been assigned to a ctive duty, 

He WI\.II the son Of the la te Dr. 
Lee Weber, Da.venport physlcJan. 
HIs mother 18 spendIng the winter 
In Eltol'l, Miss, He was born In 
Daven port Au,;. 29, 1908. a nd grad· 
uated trom high school th reo 

Officers Will 
Arraign Wall 

for Robbery 
TIPTON. F eb. 10 (API - Cedar 

county oWcers today saId Herman 
Robert Wall, 29, Of Daven!lOrt, will 
be arml.!;ned Saturday on 'a charge 
or bank robbery In connection with 
the holdup Of the Union Trust and 
SIlvlngs bank In Stanwood F eb. 2. 

He was charged In an InCorma· 
tlon flied Tuesday by Cedar county 
Attorney 'William M. DaUM. 

Meanwhile the marital affairs ot 
Richard D. Forbes, who was killed 
1)y Lowden vlgllan tes ao he and 
\Vall were fleeing the scene or the 
$515 robbery, todtLy became more 
and mOre contusing. 

One former wlte, Mrs. Virginia 
Morse oc San Antonto, Tuae, was 
&atd by authorlttes to be lin her 
way here to claim Forbes' body, 
which stili lies In a Lowden un-
dertnker's establishment, 

At the same time Mrs, R. J , Mil· 
len Of A uTora, III., was here "'Ith 
her hUsband to demand oustody 
from Mrs. Morse of two YOUIlll' 
children whom Mrs. MlIIen eays 
Forbes took to San Antonio. 

Finish Fight 

Dozen Jap Troopships 
Reported Enroute 

to Shanghai 

B l..LP:l'fS 
SIJA.'IlGiLU. Feb. It (AJ')

(Thursda¥)-Uve!I of UnJ~ 

Rtain marine8 O('('tJpylnc "" 
of a Chilletle cotton mm to the 
Ameriran sector of the JD&er. 
uallollal IIflt.tif!meJIt _ ea· 
Mncenood tOMJ' bJ' two bomfIe 
dropped on the bulldln, br .,..,. 
IIne!le a.iJ1»IlUM"8, 

Five Chl_ workm"l\ In tbe 
mUi wft'e klll~ and 15 wonnded. 
The nll.,.11I8 detaclun~t. wbIch 
"'Wi Ot'('upylnr \.be oppo6\" end 
of Ihe bulldln~, WIllI Jan'ed. bcli 
unhllnlled, 

The mUi was bombed It, oJ. 
n nese naval planes ai abGu& 
noon. 

A Inlsdlrected shell rell In tlHI 
lleart of the Hetu~nMt'8 busl
n llSS d istrict at about the _ 
time and exploded In an aIIe7. 
wat, Injllring an IndJaD Sikh 
",aU-I.-nan. AlthoUCh the _ree 
of the Ill!! lie was undet«mJned. 
it .. 1l~ thought til have come 
froan a Chinese anti·alrcraIt IUD. 

(By The AlIIIOeIated PrHs) 
Ouns, men (Ll1(\ am mu,lItlon were 

massN! by China and Japan at the 
Woosung forte tOOay In preparation 
1)1' a Cinlsh f'll"ht. 

The tl"1'('ateat concentration or mall 
power and munltlonM of the Whole 
Rhanghnl·WoOflung ac tion was car· 
"Ie(l (lut by the tWII torces under oov
l'r of darkne8s lasl n lsh t and early 
this morning, 

ReJ){lrt %0,000 Bnroute 
A dozen J apallcse tr~1I 8bl1>8 were 

"p)lort"d enroute to the Sh .. ngh~· 
WooAung ar~a. A ('()de message reo 
celv d trom Japan In Shllnghal .. Id 
tlVO 41'01 dlvl~lonH, lIumberlnl' a.bout 
20,000 men, hall embarked for the 
Cront, 

ReS('rvc troop" wer~ d,'alned out of 
the (,hapei .ectur by the Chinese to 
.tr ngthrn their IInu at Woo.ung. 

l'&e Ameri.'.n Cotton 
The Ja])aneHe bl'ought up field 

plec sand move(j In 1)0.1e8 of Ameri· 
<'an colton to be uSNI 0.9 barricades. 

·Wood<'n bell,n, .. nnd h'On w\lre cart· 
ed Into the 'Voosung area by the 
Chl nesp fot· Ul<{' In Hh'engtheoln&, 
their detense pU8ltJonH. They e\'en 
requisitioned wash hoards with which 
to build shelter roofs and u 'ench aid
Ing. 

Pafrioti81n Sweeflll ChIDa 
A wllve of palrloll"m IIW&pl 

through CI I\a a nd additional sup· 
port - In 1\6 form of men, munl
lions and money - wa9 promised to 
lh~ defender" oC Shanlhat. 

Wounded !lOured In from the bat
tle area to ChlnolMl Red Crolla boll
pltals In Shanghai where more than 
1,000 perllon8, halt Of them clvU· 
lans, Were treated, 

800 Student. ProteM 
The first public demon.tratloft b7' 

Japanese agalnst .Japall'. course In 
Shanghai and Manchuria occurred 
In 1'Okyo, Elglll hundred .tudenU 
at\endO(\ a prolest meetlnl at whlch ' 
handbills urglnK the people to "ltoP 
thl. Imperialistic war" were .u.
trlbuted. Twent}'·tlve ,tud.t. '"" 
arrested. 

Ltberal toUlleal element. In Jap
an suffered another blOW when It 
was learned that Baron KIJuro 
Shldehara, tormer forell'D mlnl...,r, 
was seriously III. The ueaaalna
tlon 'l'uesday ot Junn08uke Inouye, 
Icader Of the opposition party. lett 
the baron the 80Ie survivor Of the 
triumvirate ot JapanelMl atat_en 
especllllly Iden ttfled with friendly 
relations with the United State •• 

Ma, Send 11:0,.0,. 

The Japanese foreIgn mlnlst&!' an· 
nounced he was oonslderlnl !lending 
special envoys to tbe United 8tatee, 
Oreat Britain and France for tbe 
purpOHe Of Clarlfytng the Tokyo 
pollcy. 

Hongkong &lid other Chln_ 
porta were quiet but at canton and 
bag barrlcadee w_ erected around 
the electrlo light plant IUId 8Im1Jar 
building, .. a precaution &&'alftat 
dl80rderl. 

Thf state department at WublDl'· 
ton anltlously awaited a reply froaa 
the American coll8u1 &,eneral at 
8hanghal to a. rtlQueat for a fUll ,.. 
port on peace overturea made bJ' 
the Japaneae. The United State. 
and other powers retrained for the 
present from formulatln, turther 

I peace proposal. or their own. 
F . R, Speed, asSOCiate director of 

F. R. S~ to Give Talk 

.-_rch, Ethyl corporation will be' 
the guest ,peaker tonight at 7:15 
at the February meeting of the 
Iowa. City Engineer's club to be heh' 
In the main dining room of the 
American Legion building. Mr. 
Speed will apeak on "Antl·knock 
gll.loltnea.'· The meeting tonilht 
wlll be preceded by a !llnner at 6:16. 

Rudaon MUI Shot 
HUDSON, Feb. 10 (AP) -coron ... 

E , C. McMillan declared. the death 
0( Lloyd Loonan. 45. aool4enlal. 
His body WIUI found hanging on a. 
fence on ht. farm. A chuire from 
hie aholBUn, Iyl,.. nearby, had pen .. 
trated hit a'bdomen, 
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PERSONALS 
Stoddard Speakl to 

Faculty Lunch Club 
at Regular Meeting 

THE DAn.y IOWAN, IOWA: ClT!' 

Orchestra, Artists Provide 
Music National Iowa Night 

Representatives of All Sides of Cam{lus Life Will 
Ce1ebrate at Fonnal Dinner in 

Iowa Union Feb. 15 

H. O. Dedo to Give 
Talk in Chemistry 

Auditorium Today 

Sp nk1ng on "Development of 

antl·knock motor fucl," II. O. Dedo, 

director of reR~arch, Ethyl Gll8011ne 

corporation, Detroit, Mich., ",til ad. 

OI'CJ!8 a meeting <If the American 

MU81c for the formal dinner held sented at the local celebration. In. Soclel), lit Mechnnlcal Englnoers 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1932 

Symphony Orchestra Plays 
to 1,000 at Union Concert 

Senior Class 
Units Named 

by McCulley 
Dorothy 1'.:IcGlone, secretary In the 

school oC religion, Is III with Influ· 
enza. 

Prot. Ellzabet.h Halsey of the wom· 
en's 'physIcal education department. 
has returned to her duties atter an 
Illness ot several days. 

Prot. Ceorge D. Stod(lard, direct· at Iowa Union, nallonnl Iowa NIght. vltaUons have heen Issued to each and the American Institute of 
01' of child welfare, was the speaker Feb. 15 will be pro\'lued by the unl· student organization on the cq.mpus. Chemical Engineers, thIs afternoon 
a.t tbe regular weekly meeting of the verslty orchestra ~n8emble. und 1>y and to each ot the several colleges. at 4 o'clock, In chemistry a.uu I tor· 
Engineering Faculty Lunch club, guest artists (rom the school ot mu· In a\ldlUon 24 rcservatlons arc open lum. 

Presenting a pl'Ogram which rang· 
ed from Beethoven to Tschalkowsky, 
GG membcrs of tho university 8ym· 
phony orchestra, under the direction 
of Pror. Frank E. Kendrle, gave Its 
first concert of the sea~on before 
mOre tban 1,000 persons last nlg'ht 
at Iowa union. 

Tho program Included Beethoven's 
"Ovel·ture to Egmont," "Symphony 
No. 100 (military) In 0 maJor," by 
Hardn, and THcbalkowsky'S "Sym· 
phony No.2 opus 17 In C minor." 

the theme pre8ented by the string 
flection, followed by the andanllDo 
marzl:lle, wilh a quiet marilla IDtrO. 
duct Ion. Moderato assai: allegr, 
VIVO, tbe concluding movement, 
started suddenly and loudly by the 
enUre group, followed by a raPl4 
string passage; the theme WM tak@IJ 
up by the wind Instruments, IjIId 
gradually by the entire orchl'Jllra. 

The passage mounted rapidly. 
wOI'ked to an Intense pitch; a alow, 
callner movement by the strtnga was 
followed by a gradual worklDg UP Qf 
the theme, the strings carrying the 
low pitch, the brassee the hJgh; tla 
Etrlngs again took the lead, followecJ 
by a passage by the entire orcbestra. 
A pause-a gatherln" of force a114 
power, and the tremendous ewell o! 
sound concluded the symphon)'. 

Memorial, Invitations, 
Dance Committees 

Appointed MIriam Taylor, associate In the 
women's physical education depart. 

CommIttees for the .ellior memor. ment, Is confined to her home with 
Influenza. 

yesterday noon at. Iowa Union. Pro· alc. It wtll be broadcnst over sta.· to alumni members of rowa. Clly who 1'he tweaker will dl~cU8s s uch 
fessor Stoddard spoke on "The caus· tlon "'SUI from 6;30 to 9:30 p.m. wl~h to attend. topics as: nppearance of engine 
es of maladjustment In children." The program: Spenkers at the program wlIl be knock, research to determine causes 

'fhe speaker poInted out some of Sonata In f.', opus 8 ................ Orleg PI' sldent 'Walter A. Jcssup who will oC englne knock and methods Of 
the outstanding causes of maladjust· Prot. F. E. Kcndrle and glvt- a 'foundet's day address; .lIen 1')' huppresslon, de\'elopment of knock 
ment as beIng mental deficiency of Prof. P. O. Clapp O. 'Nalker. presldont of the nlumnl t sltng applll'ntu •• antl·knock char· 
parent, divorce, phYsical defects of 'Veep, 0 Mine Ens .... John Bennet assOCiation, who wll\ gl\'e an addrellS' acterlstlc8 or various gasoUne.", 
l'a!' nt, hOUMlng and humidity of tho The Turtl e Dove ................ Folk Song and John " '. Henderson, J4 or DeR a nU ·knOCk gnsoltnes and high com· 10.1, Senior Hop, and senior In vi tIL' 

tlon~ were announced yesterdaY by 
WUlIam S. McCulley, A-l of Omaha. 
Neb., president of the AS80ciatlon of 
Senior Class Presidents. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. home, and illiterate neighborhood Arr. Vaughan " ' lIl1ams Moines. who wl1\ represent studcntR pressIon engines, and Influence of 

Tho best r~elved number WIlB 

Haydn's symphony, characterl,zed by 
a novel percussion Interlu/le. The 
adagio movement, carrlecl principal· 
ly by the .atrlng section, was follow· 
Cd by the allegretto, starting with 
the wind Instruments, joined by the 
~tt'lngll and the 'brasses In the final Dierks have returned tl'om Chicago, plannlngs ror children. Professor Fall' Phyllis I Saw ........ Jogh Farmcr Mr. ,\Valker, presiding and represent· knocking chnracteristlcs on automo· 

where the Rev. Mr. Dlercl,. aU nd· Stoddard traced the physical and MadrIgal Club Ing the alumni , will be toastmaster. bIle design. 
Plls8agcs. Tho menuetto waa dlstln. lwbelulh Loelre to Hold 

Thoy are: Senior memorial: Alvin 
E. C90l)S, 14 o( Ames, c haIrman; 
Georgo W. Vogl, L3 of Dyersville; 
Mert·ln E. Shanks, A4 of Ma son City; 
Harold A. Peterson, E4 ot Essex; 
Clarence Godard, M4 of Iowa City; 
John W. Potter. D4 ot Muscatine ; 
K en neth P. Moore, P4 ot Thornburg; 
C. Russell Rl'x, C4 of Boone; Lucille 
H ekel, N3 of Waterloo; and Arthw' J . 
\\'endler, G oC Iowa City. 

e<1 the northern Ba)Jtist conventlon. mentnl deficiencIes of the adult dl· JIamlia .............. Arr. A. C. Bunten Board ~lernber8 Attcml The talk is an open meeting to 
gulshed by the Intro\luctJoll of a p~r· ~' 8Ienline Party Tonight rectly back to the same stages In ""hat If r Never Speed . .......... Pror. and Mrs. FrederIc O. HIll" whIch stud.nts, faculty, and the 

Capt. RU8~ell J. Pott., Instructor In which these occur In child me. Dowl a nd SOlVerby bee, President and lIfrs. Jessup. aOlI general public are Invited. It will 
cU8Slon passage just beforo the U'lo. 

A Valentine party and refresh· 
"Overture to Egmont" featured a l· ments will follow the busIness meet. military scIence and tactics. Is II! F. Walt~r Hurrman Mr. and Mrs. Walker will receive take the place of the regular Wed· 

ternatlng passagcs between tbe Ing of the Iowa City Rebekah lodge 
slrlng and wind Instruments. I No. 416, which meets In regular eta· 

Tschalk<owsky's symphony began alon tonight at. 8 o'clock In the 
with the quiet andante 80stenuto, I.O.O.F. hall. 

at his home. 175 ' Auend Annual Ruhe, Meine Seele!, Richard Strauss guests precpdlng the dinner. Six needay mcetlng <lr the student 
Det· Ton ........................ Joseph Marx Iowa state board ot education mem· t.rnnch ot the American Society of 

Nolan.. Chairman 

o us Pusateri attended the funeral 
of Fred Pulambe In Cedar RapIds, 
Tuesday atternoon. 

The Rev. rra J. Houston was In 
arl~nell last night. 

Mrs. Grace Lacey, Mrs. Ray Stew· 
art, and Mrs. Howard K . Stnwart, all 
of Keota, were visitors In Iowa City 
yesterday. 

Mrs. FrancIs Lehman, 920 S. 
Dodge street, returned this week to 
her work In Sidwell's dairy after be· 

Banquet Given by The Statute at Cznrskoe·Selo bel''' have slgnlfled their Intentions :ll echanlcal Engineers. 

Methodist Church, 

More than 175 persoos attended 
the annual student·faculty banquet 
given by the MethodLst chUrch In the 
ch ul'ch parlors last nIgh t. 

The Pipes ot GOI'don's Men 
.............. .......... William Hammond 

LouIs IJ. Diercks 
InvltatlOl)8 Issued 

A cross !!Celion ot the studen t lx>dY. 
alumni members, anll "('presenta· 
tlvea fl'om the taculty w ill be rt-ptc· 

of beIng present . 
!;luring Int ervals, In order thal 

there be no breaks In the hroadeast· 
Ing. the WSUI trIo wlll play In Ihl 

University Hi 
st~~~~ets fOI' the 2~ re"erveli places 1 
for Iowa City alumni may be ob· 
talned at Iowa Un ion. 

e lectod to the hoard. The vacancies 

will be mllde by the ending of the 

.. 
Will Present 
Two Act Plav 

wi 

A two nct Illay, "Way Baek 

Senior liop: William n. Noland, A4 
of l'V.est Liberty, chairman; Chal'les 
W . Wilson, L3 ot EsthervUle; Erne8~ 
A. Wagn')r, E4 of Anita; Fred A. 
R oUe, M4 ot AppUngton; Alfred H. 
Hotz, D4 ot MarIssa, III .; Edward H. 
Sellrn.er, P4 of Rock Island, Ill.; Max 
J . Ca:tlwaUader, C4 of Iowa City; 
Gladys M. Kjome, N3 ot DecorlLh, 
Edward 111. Benton, G ot Topeka, 
Kan.; and Elhel A. Stone, J4 ot Iowa 
City. 

Howard n. Anderson of the hIstory 
d partment, guest speaker, talked 011 
"The meaaure of man." A s rles of 
toasts were given by presIdents of 
tho various .tudent organizations, 
tho Rev. lIarry D. Henry, pastor of 
Lhe ehul'ch, and the Htudent ptl.IItor 
oC the chu rch. "Wesley Mollern· 

Ing contlned to her home for several Ism" was the them ot the ev nlng. 
wccks as the result of a recent opera· 

School Board 
Names Banks 

for Deposits 

terms ot Oeorge H. Frohweln, pres· When", written by Margaret 018en, 

eat president of the board, and S. a senior at University high school, 

T. ~10rrI80n. Both men have atate\l will be pr('sented tomorrow morning 

that they would not run fOI' re-eleo· at the regular assembly meeting or 
llon. University high schOOl lInder the 

E I'Rns, Chalrmnn 
Senior InvUatlons: Oeorge L. 

Evans, A4 of Decatur, 111.. chair· 
man; Carl L. Spies, L3 ot Graettlng. 
er; J;lonllid E. Farr. E4 of Waucoma; 
P . Loon Betller, 1114 of Wapello; 
Wln!leld A,. Reiter, 04 of Melcher; 
Tom 'V. Whalen, P4 of Ottumwa; 
Max $. Walker, C4 of Anita: GladYR 
1'.:1. Fry, N3 of Inwood; and Rlchnl'd 
P. Baxter, J4 of Davennort. 

CIQJJsical Club 
to Give Play 

"Pyrnmus alld Thlsbe" Is the title 
of a play to be given by Holen Kline, 
A.2 ot VInton; Lola Koys ot Ottumwa; 
and Kenn th Braun, Al of Daven· 
port. at the "ogulor monthly meet· 
Ing of tlte ClassIcal club this aCter· 
noon at 4:10 In the liberal arts draw· 
Ing room . 

tlon. 

1'.:I1·S. Nellie Miller of Cedal' RapidS, 
noble gl'and of the Carnation Re· 
bekah lodge, nnd state prC81dent ot 
the organization, vlsltod yesterday at 
the home ot Mrs. Charles M. Krlel, 
1171 Portel' avenue. Sh lett last 
night for Lone Tree where she was 
scheduled to dell vel' a tlllk to the 
Rebekah lodge. 

Y. W. Committee 
to Hold Meeting 

Fourteen memhers of the library 
committee.> of the y.W.C.A. met yes· 
terday evening In the Y.W. rooms 
at Iowa UnIon tor a picnic supper 
and discussIon of plans for llbrary 
work In the hospitals. Georgia Mc· 
Collister, A2 o( rowa City, la chair· 
mnn of the commUtee. 

This evening the hospital "om· 
millee will meet tor a plellic sup· 
)leI' at 5:30 In the Y.W. rooms. Vlvl· 
an Kuhl. A S of Davenport, wlll be 
In charge. 

Ag1lCs Horton, G of Kearney, Neb., 
will rclate "~lId9ummer NIght's 
Dream," by Shal(cspeare, and Prof. 
F . B . Poll!,r wIIJ lcll somo cJasBlcal 
love l!tol'les in observation ot Valen· 

Nonpareils to Hold 
by "Bowery Dance" 

tine's day. 
The program will be closecl 

groull singing of Latin songs. 

T hes pian Tea to 
Cloile Club Activities 

A Thespian lea at 4 p.m. wlll close 
the activities of University club for 
this week. MembellS of the speech 
deJlartment will be In charge of tile-
program whlclt wJ1\ be a nresenta· 
tlon or a numbel' of plays. 

Helene Blattner Is cha.lrman of th~ 
hostes8 committee and will be as· 
slsted by Prot Edna Patzlg, Loraine 
Frost. Mrs. Emil Wltschl, Prof. J;::'I' 
tell a Boot, and rrof. Catherine Mac· 
artney. 

Plymouth Circle 
to Meet Today 

P lymouth errcle al the Congrega' 
tlona l churoh will hold Ile regular 
meeting at the horoe' or Mrs. II'a J . 
Houston, 725 ]f. Linn atreet, this 
alternoon at 2 o'clock. 

The luncheon to be given at the 
hom o oC 1111'S. A. E. Lambert hns 
be n cancelled. Hoatesses for to· 
day.'s mcetlng are: 1'.:I1·S. Nolllo B . 
Adams, Mrs. E. W. Rockwood. Mrs. 
C. H. Royce, and Mrs. Ralph Spat· 
ford. 

Nonpareil c1 ub wUl hnvp a "Dow· 
~ry danco" Tuesday evening at 
Shadowland ballroom. Chuck Craw· 
lOY'!! orchestra will play. PI zes are 
to be given to the couple Wearing 
the most characteristic tostumes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wlndel'g are 
chal"mcn of til committee In charge 
ot the party. Othor members art': 
Mr. and r.trs. 11. T. J enn(ngs, ,MI'. alll l 
Mrs. Wltl J. Hayek, MI'. and :r.i,·s. Ell· 
ward Urbans, and 1\11'. and Mrs. E . 
C. Miltner. 

P.E.O. to Meet With 
Mrs. George Easton 

Mrs. George 1:1. Easton wl\l be hos· 
tess to membere oC chaptet" III ot 
P.E.O. tomorrow at. 2 :30 p.m., at her 
home, 741 Rundell stl·eet. Mrs. Ed· 
win Kurtz will be assistant hos· 
te8~. 

I\1rs. Oeorge Kay wlll conduct a 
program on t he subject, "Modern 
English chlna ... 

Mrs. Sophia Fahs 
to Speak on Religion 

"Parents problems In tcachlng 1'0, 
IIgion " will be the subjeot dlscuased 
by 1111'S. Sophia Fahs, lecturer f rom 
the Union Theological semlol!.l'y In 
]felv York, betore members ot the 

King's Dcu,tghteTl 
to Hear Talk 

Child Study club, Saturday. I 
'the talk will follow a luncheon 

a t 12:15 p.m., 'to be beld on the I 
su n porch of Iowa Union . Lois WIlder, G o~ Redfield will 

speak on "Social service training" at 
8. mooting of Klng's Daughters to be 
held at 2:30 this afternoon at tho 
borne of Mrs. E. T. Davis, 1112 E. 
Cou rt street. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Frank L. Mott, Urs. E ar l Custar, and 
Mrs. Thomas R. R eese. 

IflStfuctor Attend." 
Grinn.ell IJl.stailation ' 

Loraine Frost, Instructor in Indl. 
"Idual gymnastics In the womoll's 
ph ysical education department, Is Ilt· 
tending tllO Installation of John 
Sholte Nollen as president ur Orin· 
nell college today. 

Miss Frost was appointed by Fred· 
erick Lent . )Jresldent oC Elmira gol· 
lege, Elmira, N. 'Y., to represent that 
institution at the ceremony. 

Euchre Club to 
Meet Today 

Mr8. A,nton S(lucek will entertain 
m embers ot the Jolly Twelve e uchre 
club at 2 o'clOCk this afternoon a t her 
home, 1014 N. Summit ~tre\lt. 

Euchro wtll be played 
tal1les. 

Mrs. W. J. Gro"
Entertains Club 

1111'S. w. J . Groh, 12 W. Collego 
sireet, entertained membcI's of her 
brldgo club ycsterday afternoon. 

First prize was won by Mrs. Henry 
Sievers, and the consolation prlzo 
Was awarded to 1I(rs. H erman Amish. 

Theta Tau. 
W 'F' Dinner gUBsts at the Theta. Tau 
ome'~ S orenslc fl'aternlty house 18.l)t night were 

Council to -Meet CllClon L. Lovell, Instructor In the 
Wome ll 's l"ol'cnslc council will chemistry department, and A. J . 

meet In th lIboral arh B8sembl)' at _L~OrV;CI;I. _______ ;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
7:30 ton ight for a short bU3Ine.,8[ .-. 
m eeti ng. A pIctu re will be t a ken r . U R 
ot the group fQr the Hawkeye aftcr ypewnten 1,-01 ent 
the m eeting. BvIlI7 Make 

Large or Portable 
BarClIlJIII For Sal, Dau/t'hters or American 

Revolution to ~leet 
A mC/cUng of the Daughtc~B ot the 

American R evolution will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
borne ot Mr8. Emerson G. Hoopes, 
320 S. Johnson street. 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITE.R SHOP 

UllowaA .... 
(Next to 0.117 ~o" ... ) 

I 

Tho address of welcome wa. glv. 

en by E . .T08ellhlne Bun·ell. 1\2 of 
Iowa City, on behalf or the sLuclents, 
and a rCRponso was gl veil by Prot. 
C. '''oody ThQmpAon of the ('conomlcs 
department, reprcsentlng the facul. 
ty. H. Bcmarli Hook. J4 of '''hat 
Checr was tOllstmostel·. !II uslc 1V118 

fUl'nlshed by the W'osley tt"lo. 

Motlon passed by the board stat· dlredlon of the history department. 

ed that. "election will be held In the Tho first act oC the play preeents Election Set for Third 
Week in March at 

City Hall 

Clly hall. C. C. Rle. and Veme R. a teacher with hoI' school of the 

Miller will chooso two or more reg· cnrly 90's !I!'eparlng fOI' tho 1.lnooln's 

Theta Epsilon Will 
Hold Valefltifle Party 

Theta Epsilon 8ol'O-rlty wlll nter· 
taln at. a Leap Year Valentine Party 
at the Bapllet Student center tOmor. 
rOW nIght. Programs bearIng tho 
'Inscriptlon, "Have a heart," wtll 
lcature on theIr covers the plcturo 
or a dancing girl glvJng her heart 
to a man . Dllcoratlons will be In 
red /lnd white, 

The commltteo In cl1al'go Is: !l!elva 
Gingerich, AS of Kalona, chall'man; 
Lucile HO<.'Wln, C4 ot Muscatine; 
VIvIan RockWOod, AS o( Renwick; 
land Mertle .Jahnke, A2 of IOWa 
City. 

Mrs. Roy F. Lett. 
Entertai,ls Club 

Mrs. Roy ]j'. Letts entertained 12 
m(,lnbere or lIlC A.O.C. bridge club at 
1]f'I' home. R30 Bowcry stl'c('t, lQ..9t 
night. Mra. !;lessol McOlnnlg won 
t\I'st prize, and 1\trH. Zoo H aeoel, 1'0' 
ct'lved low score. 

. IHtrars. three judges and one clerk 
to handle the electlon." Tho num· 

Six deposltorlea Cor the Iowa City I bel' of registrars will be Inct'eased 
SChool board tunds were named last later. 
night at the regular monthly meet· MI'. Frohweln and Chal'les S. Call. 
Ing of the boal·d. Each bank will re' her, secretary, were appoint~d to 
celve tunds up to $-10 ,000, pending carry out the laws of the electlol1. 
the opening ot a bank In Iowa City. The pI'csld~nt will also desl&'nate 

BankH named as depositories OIP othOI' polling places should the need 
the Tiffin Savings bank ot Tlrtln , arise. 
tho Swisher Tru8t and Savlnss 
bank or Swish 1', the First Trust 
and Savings uank o( Oxford, the 
llills SavlllKs bank oC 1I1t18. the 
Farmers and MQI'chllnts bank and 
the Lone Tre Savings Ilank, both 
of Lone Tree. 

"'1.'11 Wllrrflllt, 
SuperIntendent Iver A . Opstad reo 

porled at the mcctlng that all o( 
the school pay roll WltlTI\nt. 1M' 
flUed last month had been purchased 
Ill' mcrcllants and private parties. 
or tho numbvr of warrants I sued, 
F'red Raclno or lowo. City purchas' 

I.D.A. C{ub Holds 
Dinner-Bridge Party 

A dlnl1cr·urldge parl)' (01' member. 
or the I .V.A. duh \l'1UI gIven at 
YOtltle's Inn at 6:30 Il.m. yeHtf'rday. 
Tlln~e receiving t.hc 101l'e~ t scorCH 111 
br!(1go frn' the IMt B mcster 4)ntel" 
lainc,l th~ high scorers. 'fhlrteen 
pCI'sons attended. 

III1·s. '1VII)lam ~[ol'e lancl l'ecclv"," 
prIze (01' hllfh ~cClro. ~lr8. FI'allcls 
Merton waR It gUf;'st. 

cd $1,300. He l'X prcssed t 11 eOI'I 11.10 n . ~_;;;;;_;;;;; ___ ;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;; 
lha t lIy bu)'ln!; th walTallts lhat. 1 
01 urh more monry would b startell 
back In cIrculation In Iowa City. 

A lellc,' I'eael to the IJoal'(I rrom 
the state treasurer showed that any 
dividends received on school boaril 

Guests wero llI[rft. Hel\cock, 
Owen Rogers, anll Miss Vonnla. 

4·H Committee Will Meet 

Mn. I money tied up In lOCal closed ban ks 
mey bo talmn by the bOar(1'8 tr a· 
surpl'. G. R. Crlrrtth, Instead of 
Hcnding the monoy LO the stato tren· 

DANINA'S 
DANSE 
STUDIO 

Registration Feb. 11 be· 
t~cn 1 and 6 p. m. 

at 
The 4·H girls club I'ommlttcc will 

mce~ Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at 1 he 
l?arm Burenu office In tho cou rt 
hou80 with Mrs. Dewey Swnnsoll, 
girls' clubs chairman, In charge. 

sury. 
Board Ele<'tlun 

SchOOl boarll election will be helll 
the second Monday In lI1arch . At 
that time two ncw memb&rs '\V1lI bIl 

V ARSITY BALLROOM 

You Can Depend Upon 
Whet's Delicious Candy 

To Make Her Happy on Valentine's Day 

Give her a box of our specially prepared Valentine candY--6plend)d 

a.ssortments packed in red heart-shaped boxes. 

We'll Mail Your Package--Frce Delivery in Iowa City 

WHETSTONE'S 

<lay P"ogt'am that artol'l1oon. Mary 
Pnrdcn ",til plaY tho part ot the 
teacher. 'fhe second nct repr"Rcnt~ 
the pro"ram, and pupllij dressed !n 
apprQprlate costumes will gIve the 
following numbers: 

roem, "Olt Captain. ~f)' Captain," 
by Roberta SchmItt . 

VOCIII 9010A. 'Tontlng Tonll:'ht," 
nnd "Long, Long Tr~II," by \owa 
Zl'lIcr. 

Llncoln's "Oettysburg Addre$s," 
rrorl by Thoml/-R CrumlQY. 

RemUn!:. "When 1 Almost. Lost 
My Ol'um," by Fn'd ~I"orr. 

Skl'tch, "The Sllll'll or '7n." \\Ith 
William ITol'n. Fred MOQre. and 
LulhN' "'orley. 

TI"arlllllr. "lUng Out ,,'l l(l Bcll~, " 

bl' l~flb~110 Worley. 
Accordlan 9(\10/1. "M a I' chI n j.; 

Through Oeol'gla," and Swance I 
WI'e)·." by Clark r~l gJ:lnhQth'1l'l. 

ClIlli \I'ar 80nl:", by thr Sl'hool. 
DOl\\'CM nrtll Hal"'}' IT -:rr wlll I 

play RclcrtlonH Oil the harmonlcn. 

They Cost So Little, Yet" 
They ~{ean So Much 

.Valenti ... 
~reetiDI Cards 

All kinds at a wide range of prices 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

On the Corner 

She's Looking Forw(lrd to Valentine's Day-..... Next 
Sunday ...... Here Are A Good Many \\7ays for 

You to Say ...... 

"BE MY V ALEN.TINE" 

Give Her 

Scarfs 
Their charming colors, 
style and smartness will 
make any woman a wel
come Valentine gift. 

98cto $2.95 

Jewelry-
No girl has enough jewel
ry. It's always welcome
it's always a complement to 
complete any outfit. 

$1 to $3_95 

Give Her 

Hosiery 
Holeprqof, Kayser, Phoe· 
nix, silk mesh, chiffon or 
\'Iervice weightlr-full fash
toned silk to top. 

$1 to $1.95 

Give Her . 

Gloves 
For dress 
Frenc}) kid 
Aris. 

or driving, 
by Perrin or 

$1.95 to $5.95 

Give Her 

Bags 
Fine quality leathers, lin· 
ings and fittings. Latest 
styles and colors are al
waye here at Yetter's, 

$1 to $5.95 

Give Her 

Perfume 
Of course she will like that 
for a Valentine gift. All 
the best kinds-domestic 
and imported, 

$1 and up 
WE WRAP YOUR PACKAGES RE1\DY FOR MAILING 

____ 4 __ _ 
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NuSigmaNu 
Tops Winners 

in Day's Play 
Today Will See End of 

First Round in 
Bridge Tilt . 

YESTERDAYS SCORES 
PhI O .. tma llett& 1,542; Alph", 

Kappa Kappa. 448. 
Nu Ipn .... Nu 2,069; Ilflll& Phj 

Epelloe 1.036. 
AlphA Tau Omega. 2,06%; Trt· 

1II,Ie 1,188. 
Kappa Kappa Oarlulla 1,935; 

Jbppa Alpha Theta 1,418. 
Delta. Delta Delta 1,9119; AI. 

pha. Kappa. Psi 790. 

Hands will be dealt this aftel·· 

noon a t 4:15 to a group or 12 teams 

whooe ralnes will complete the tirst 

round of the bridge tournament 

OOlong 48 Greek hOUSCB. 

zeta league Includes the follow· 

Ing eight opponents: Gamma. Phi 
Eeta against Sigma Chi, and Delta 
t'psllon versus Theta Phi Alpha.. 
Players from the Beta Theta P I 
hOlIIIe are scheduled to meet the 
Phi Delta Phi 's and repl'esentativeli 
from Phi RhO Sigma will play those 
from Alpha XI Delta. Epsilon lea· 
Bue l11atches will be plaYed between 
Phi Delta Theta and Alpha Sigma 
PhI, and Delta Gamma opposite 
1M Chi Omega's. 

Alpha Xi Delta. 
Team members are as follow.: 

Alpha XI Della-Doris Hendricks, 
A3 of DeWllt; Harriet Mason, A3 Of 
Wilton Junction; Harriet MarUn, C4 
or Belmond; MllI"ian HOlliS, A4 ot 
Waterloo. 

Alpha Sigma Phi-Paul Carmi· 
,hael, C4 of Ashton; Blythe Conn, 
L2 of Burlington; Charles Rosalte", 
cs at West BUrlington: John Hard· 
iOn, A2 of Oakland. 

Gamma. Phi Beta 
Gamma Phi Beta-Carma Wagner, 

Mol Reinbeck; Neva. Cox, 4 of Ft. 
Dodge: EleanOr Jane Sleg. C4 of 
Marshalltown; ;\lary Elizabeth Ke· 
hoe, A4 of COOar Rapids. 

Sigma Chl-Garl Larsen, E2 of Ft. 
Dodge; Merrill Shanks, A4 ot 1I1a80n 
City: Frank Helsoll, A3 ot let. Dodge; 
John Connor, .A4 of Iowa City. 

Della. Up lion 
Della Up.sllon-Jlmmle lIIcCollis· 

ltr, 1\4 f Davcnport; Gaylord K el· 
low, 1':3 or Cresco; Charles Obllng. 
~r, AS or Gl'8nd Junction: Jack 
Voliertsen. L2 of Davenport . 

Beta l'h~ta. 'PI-John Ames, A4 of 
Lincoln, Neb.; Jel'Omc Fenton, A4 of 
Oreat Necle, N. Y. ; IJal'l'Y Haskins, 
A2 01 Des ~folnes; Richard Kecl<, 
A2 r1 Wllnlette, III. 

Phi Delta Phi 
Phi D Ita Ph.I-Don Jackson, 1.3 

of Clouncll Bluffs: Wi lHam Weav. 
er, t~ of W apello; harlell O'Con. 
nor, L2 or Dubugue; F IO),d EMIgn, 
LI of Mawal·elen. 

Phi Rho !!lgma-Ralph Redmond, 
rH of Monticello; Roger Minkel, 1114 
tl fCt. Dodge; Raymond Frech, 1114 
cf Dell Moines; Howard Plcller, :AH 
of lI'est Liberty. 

Chi Omega. 
Chi Omega-Mal'lan Frahm, A4 

of Darcnllol·t; R ebekah Mille,', A3 of 
Newlon; Mary K a thrYn Wilms, .A.3 
of SprlngfJeld, III. : Helen P tel'Ben, 
H of BUrlinglon. 

Delta Gamma-Charlotte Kanealy, 
A! 01 Cedar Rapids; Ruth .Hlleano,· 
;\)a18on, A4 « Ceda l' Rapids; Jo· 
cephlne nail, A4 of I"ah'fleld; Anne 
S)lftl8ley, G of Dubuquo. 

Pill Delta \I.'llct" 
Phi Delta Tbeta-Francls Scbam· 

,mel, AS ot Watel'loo; John Cantwell, I 
Ef 01 Dllvcnport; Delaine ellel'gNlll, 
Cf ot Red Oak: Jack Butler, Ll ot 
Almhalltown. 

Theta PhI Alpha-Jean ByeI', A4 
or Carroll; Marlo Andersch, G iU£ 
Rock I.sIAnd, III.; Marcella Muhl, A3 
or Vinton; MUI'lel Reynolds, A4 of 
Curoll. 

Rev. Lemon Plans 
Series of Lectures 

at Church Suppers 

Tho second annual series 01 
Lenten Itctllrcs to be delivel'!ed b)' 
tho Rrl'. \V. P . Lemon, plUltor of 
Ihe fClr8t PI'(>!lbytel'lan chu rrh, will 
agalfl he a reatm'e or tlte llpeclal 
~U~1'8 llCl'\'Cd eacb Tbul'lIday ve' 
nlng In the ch urch pal·lors. The Re I' . 
~Ir. Lemon will s peak ton ig ht on th e 
' Qbject: "Rellgon In world Htern· 
t're." 

Lectures to be ,;lven during the 
)lfrlod be!ot'e Flaster arc: 

Feb. ll-Three Illays 01 Aesohylus 
lIJ\gamemnon,fI "Libation Dcn.rors/' 
and "Tile FUdes." 

Feb. 18-The "Aenrld " Of Virg il . 
Feb. 2G-Danle's "DII'lnc Come· 

dr." 
loIarch 8-Bunyan'R 'Pllg rlm's 

~reI8. " 
lItarch 10-The plays ot Ibsen

e!iD«lally "Emperor and Galllenn ." 
"'arch 17-Rellglon In conlempor. 

ary IIterature--MasefielO, Maeter. 
linck, Eugene O'Neill, and others. 

Sodal Worker to 
Address Local Unh 

lio"'ard ;ft . KnIght ot New York, 
@~utlve eecretary of lhe Natlotlal 
Cont_nce of Social 1V0rkf>l·s. will 
'Peak at the annual meeting ot !!OC. 
lal worke ... at a. 8 o'clock dinner In 
YOUde's Inn, Tue»day, Feb. 23. 

}(r8. Andrew If. Woods, !lOO N . 
l>ubu~ street. Is chnit-man ot t he 
COIlIln/ttee on arrangpment •. Every· 
one Interested In social work In gen· 
fl'll or In the local social service 
!fagU8 la cordially Invlled to attend 
t~ ~nerJ _______ . ___ _ 

Alpha Delta Pi Wios 
Intramural Cage Title 

Over Currier Team 

Alpha Delta PI captured the wom· 
en 's Intramural basketball cham· 
Illonsltlp IMt night by d teatlng 
Currier hall 31 to ] G In a game 
plaYed at the women's gymnasIum. 

Forwards for the winning tel1m 
weI' Katherine H rrlg , A2 ot 'Vall 
Lake, alld LOis Humphries, A·I ot 
\ I'aterloo. SUPpol'Ung th .. m w .. rc 
Opal Crane, Al Of 1I0lsteln. Rnd 
Thelma Kenefick. A4 ot Eagle 
Grove, centers, a nd Mary Taylur, 
A3 ot PlaInfield, and Agnes Hogan, 
A4 or T lrtln, gua.rds. 

Currier team Included lIial·tha. 

SKIPPY-'Ear, 'Ear! ;//~ 

~i) 
1\ b . 1. :), 

! ntClJGHl 
YAWAS GOrN 
ON 'T"f.lE HOOK 

WIO Me. · 

Jill)" A 2 Of Clinton. anel E~ther 

Kettrlng, A1 or South Dend, Ind., 
!ol'wards; Hazel Jones, A4 ot TA· 
monl, and Ethel Mllllce, J4 at Bat. grl'at triumph, Protessor 'l'hornton Scouts Celebrate Birthday; 

Lauer Tells of Washington 
A3 ot Eldora, and Franoes Bllrlley, ~tated, for many gOds were thrown 
Ue Creek, centers; and Vera Huen, aside, and one GOd was established. 
A 1 Of Battle Creek, gual·ds. In the early part of the ChrIstian 

Ortlclals were Ruth Crew, A2 or 1 h £'ra, St. August ~ started t e 
MariOn; Iva Krabbenhoft, Al ot 
Omaha, Neb.; Lalla R eece, A4 of theol'y that one God was the power "R ad of the boyhood ot Georgelll'ooll 14, tl .. emanshlp; John Sproall , 
Elmore, MInn.: Bernice oCoop r, A3 which contl'olled historic happen. " 'a8hlngton and tollow him for he troop 1 J , fl .. ('manshlp. 
ot Aurora, III ., and Helen Fabricius, Ings. This Idea. WitS generally ac· was u. good 8cOUt." was the advice fllnr badges we ... • IlI'esented their 
A4 at Davenport. ceplOO until tbe cnd oC the medlel'al Edwa .. d li. Lauel·. dl .... ctor ot ath· sons by lhe mothers of Paul lIufr, 

Man's Historv 
.I 

Changing One 

Thornton Talks to Lions 
Oub; Tells Various 

Theories Held 

"History, like all things whlcb 
conCern man, bas Its changing 
fashions," said Prof. n. J. Thorn· 
!ton, speaklllg on the subject 
"Changing Interpretations ot hLs· 
tor)''' at the LIons club luncheon 
at the J etterson hotel yeslerda),. 

Professor Thornton, who Is In the 
ttnlverslty history department, said 
lhat theorIes which explain historic 
phenomena are changing constnntly, 
(lnd tha.t to get a correct view ot 
hlstOI')', one must understand the 
theories o! the past. 

Explllins " rbnlth'e "lew 
Ire first toole UP the Ideas at 

(Jrlmltlve mnn. "It was very dlfn· 
cult for the early men to understand 
hiStory. They believed that historic 
phenomena could be ascribed to 
bPIt'its and ghosts ," he explained. 

The coming 01 ChrlstiRnlty was a 

redod. lotlcs at the university, Jeft with I .. oop ; Carl Potler, t .. oop : anel 
"It was at the end ot this age 140 BOl' Scout s, leade .. s, and pal" Drew lfcNalllam, tl'OOP 10. Robert 

that the Intellectual revolution oc' ents, meetIng at the AmN'lcan Le· nurns, troup ]0, rl'celved the lite 
fured." he said. "Many of the old glon building last night In honor of eaout badge from hIs fathcr. 
theories were questioned and reo scouUn,'& twe nty·second birthday. Richard noberts, troOI) 8, was 
pudlated. Reason WIUI placed above Roben Speidel, troop G, spoke ot Ilwarded the bronze palm. addition· 
e.erythlng else. R oger Bacon, onc \\'ashlnglon as a guide to "Scout al award to Eagle scouts who ha\'o 
of tbe leaders ot tills revolution, ad· Young Amt'l'iea." Richard Roberts earned Clve m(lI'e merit badges. 
viaI'd obServation and experiment of troop 8 talked on "Washington EaCh hal' lng performed ~5 hours 
a8 guides to behavior. and the eagle trail. " oC community servlcl', Billie Duke, 

Two Theodes or History William lIal't waH loas tmaster at ThOlYlaY J\lcLachlan, and ,James 
Two theories whIch attempted to the banquet. Jack Lewlb led com· J oneR, n1) ot troo(> 8, werc awarded 

t'xplaln hlsto,'lo phenomena were munlt), slhglng. s!'l'vlce bar~. 
then explained by ProCcSSOr 'l'horn. n eceivlng she cUCfel'rnl dilltlnc· The folioll'lng scout leadcl's WCIP 
ton. The first theory claimed that tions, 16 sCOU tli nppear~d hefol'e the pl'esented certificates for work In 
geology, climate, and geography de· court at honor, presided over by Col tho boy leadershIp tralnlng courtiC· 
lermlncd the actIon9 ot men. The ConvCl'se R . Lewis. Paul Lauer, at last rail: minimum cel'U!lcate, E. 
llooond. which was advocated by troop 5; Joe O'Leary, troop 5; Bud R . Raymond, l~dward DUl'ne\!; all' 
Carlyle, who thOUght that men were Carter, troop Ii , and Dewitt!' Hen· proved c~rt1f1cat .. , Denn WUber J . 
responsible for all historic (>he· ry. troop 14, received the second Tc tel's; advllllced certlClcates, Gor· 
nomena, and that no outside forces c la"s badge. don L , Kent, IlOd Franle SwlshN·. 
had a ny Influence. Second class merll hadges we"e 1 

Durt 'fucker or Chicago was a awarded LeRoy Bloom. troop 6. nnd 
luncheon guest. Howard Fountain . troop H. who r'" Mrs. George Kosek 

eelve" rlt'ernanshlp and dalryJng Announces Drive for 
Gir l &'outs " ostllolle Mtalr 

The l\Iother·l)aughtel' dinner 
which the GIt'1 Scouts hael planned 
to hold this Sutul'dllY nlghl has 
iJecn pustponeel. Yelora' Olll'ls. 10' 
cal dlrectol' or the Cirl ScOUtl, 
statcd yesterday thal It will prob· 
ably be held 80m'l11llO I\'lIhln the 
n ext month. 

badgeR reHP~ctlyt'ly . • 
Seven received fh·.t clna~ m .. rlt Good Reading l\falerlal 

badges as follows: Thomas A yre .. , 
troop 5, scholarship; Jack Hinman. 
Jr., trooll 5. lite f4&vlng, 8cholal" 
ship, first aid; Paul lIu/t, troop 8. 
public health: Carl Polter, troop S, 
~cholnt'shlll, farm hume a,nd It. 111n n. 
nlng; Cloldon RUPllert, h 'OOIl 8, 
pathfindi ng; S tat 0 n Bl'()wnlng, 

"l!:\'t-r)o'onp who hUH only t\\'o Ol· 

thr~(> hours of work to do each day 
mu~t n~c~s"al'll y Hr;(>nll mnny hours ' 
In Idl('n(,88. Th('~ people can't at· 
furd goOd rcaulng material, and 
hence OUl' pica. (01' magazines In 
good shallo to hrlYC On hand when 

CHIP Of!' THE OLD ILOOC 
Calh In on Poppa'ifamouincome' 
No. Dougloi fairbank .. Jr. I for 
monthl h. labored al a five· 
dollar-o-day ".,,'ra." Th.n h. 
cralhed Inla a part like a brick 
thrDugh a plate-glall window. 
Doug bo ••• like a pro, and _ 
cIon't m ... n a palooka ••• he 
hal InUIC". 'Ik. a -'er. Whet! 
undraulng, he hang. hi. clothe. 
011 .... chandel .. ,. The box offl_ 
Ilk. hi. 'a ... t fIRST NAnONAI. 
PICTURE, "UNION DEPOT. "Dave 
hal .hlck 10 LUCKIES faur ye«I, 

.... , didn't •• ick the _ken of 
LUCKIES ollylhlng fM hI. kind 
-.tl. "You',. a brick, Doug." 

ULUCKIES are my standby. I buy them exclusively. I've 
tried practically all brands but LUCKY STRIKES are 
kind to my throat. And that new improved Cellophane 
wrapper thatopetU with a 6ip of the finger is a ten strike!' 

, ST~1' 
··It~s toasted·· 
~1'hro:-tPr;oNctlon- arlnlt lnitatlon_ agalnlt cough 
AIHI MoI.fur-""-' Cello .... IC..,.. tINIt ",..,;.,.,. "erot' !!!! ~ 

TUNB IN ON WCKY STRJKE-60 modent mlnutu ",11ll rite _rd'; ~nac dcirsce orchatrcu Gnd Walm Winchell, whatc romP 
of coda, r-oma C¥ news of tomon'lJUI, e.-, TMCIIda" Thursday aNI ~ _Inc _ N. B. C. aetworkl. 
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By PERCY L. cRosln 

NO- REALL'(~ -----_ .. 

~mFKCro,' .b), (;r ... ' Briliun ri~ht. rcs ... ,,~1. 
v .". F •• lurfS vndlc •• ~. Inc. 

Kosek. local socllli sel'l'lce chaIr. lhey would be wllllllg to contrIbute Bruner, SOCial service secretary, at 
these peuple call." lIfrs. Ceorge I Pel'Son~ h(tvln~ magazines that 

man , announced yestel'll(ty In I\.ll rOr these people and their chlldrell the social service oHlce In the cIty 
DllIleal tor r adlllg mat~I·lal. 11'111 plense leave them with Lucille hall. 

Realizing the effect of the present financial cOIlc1itions, 

SHORT'S are lowering their prices on shoe repairing to meet 

the ituation. 

The ame quality of materials-the same high grade work· 

mao hip-the arne service that has built our reputation as a 

QUALITY e tablishmenl will remain the same. 
• 

Men'. V2 Soles • • • • 8:1.00 

Ladies V2 Soles • • • • • 'Sa 
Regular Rubber Heels 40a 
Women's Composition and Leather 

Heels • • • • • • • • • Z5e 

Hatters and Shoe Repairinl 
Free Call and Delivery 

lE I 
and his orcheslra-Chicago's most 
brilliantly successfu l band - on 
the all' nightly over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System from-

COLLEGE IMM 
.)ne of the features that 
makes travelers cho,ose~ 

HOTEL 

SHERMAN 
1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 

Rates from 
'3 with bath 

RANDOL~H ' CLARK 

. LAKE.:.,.:)LA SALLE 

tlon. 

MADE 1'0 U. S. GO\'ERNME. T~ 
"Ileclrtc/ltlon o·r t' lXE KO&lIlA· 
ZISE )1 ,\Tl] RI ,\L released tor 
public l!llie due to overproduc· 

A (l00" A1.L·ln:R\' I('E RA1S CO,\T 
.)Iad. In accordance with Government ""ecltl ca~lons ... 
SlllTnI,.rt by 11181)Cctor I\t time nr manl\.taclure ... retest-

ed tor thl. sale ... tests Ilrovln l; the \Jrescnt water l1roof
Inll' and I1ln811e stren,,-th satisfactory In 01' ry way. 
Regulation ralneol\l " with the following fellture8: 
S ill porketo to r.H'·" . ult r\ocl. tb. 
Hltln,.rOof fI"I' d.", D ('enter front . 
.r"w Hi,a., "ad hll'h 4"011 ... , proteetion. 
Rlv.t .... b.d"~o Ilnd onllpo. 
"Ilpluto,.d buckle ' .... tf'nl" ... 
~If .... ~ 8nI\.P8 for "'tRther prott'C"Uon. 
lJoub~e f ... rtr Mr.fU' b."k 0' .. hObld"r,. 
Air hol efil In 'H\C"k und.ro:r ehouldtr: cOv"' • 
. \Ir vent" .... de .. llrrfll. 
COlor ... ollve drab. 

ll ,\RREI\ ")t}; \)l\.l)t" 
8IZf:--to fit ntlPn \vh6 W",U' .aell S8 to 42. 

,)JAIL \ ' 0 II ORDER S TO : 

Phone 855 

Special Excursion 
To 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Ilnd relurn 

Tickets good on all trains 
Feb. 19-20, morning train 
Feb, 21. 

via 

$4.75 
Round Trip 

From Iowa City, la. 
No "'e(' baggage checked. Halt 
fUl'e for ch lld,'{>n. 
~'or detalled Informallon as \0 
train sel'Vlco for goi ng and roturn 
trip ask. 

F.E. Meacham, Ticket Agt. 
Phone 112 

C. C. G "rdrler, 

Asst, Gen. "aS8. "cent, 
Des )Ioloes, la. 
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1'IIIIUabe4 .~eJ'7 'inornlq 4!ZAl4!Pt llooclQ' !IF ..... 
a'IIbUaaUOWI lncorporate4, at m-lio Iowa ana ... 10". 
CltT, lo..... "red II. POWllall. Dlreator. 

Boanl af Trll.l~ : BrUIt 1.. Ilott. & II. ~ 
II. JtIttreda'''' Sidney G. WLoter, Sblrle,. A. W.""', 
Co WebbU, ~aclt R. Voueruen, ~ W. K&bI. BcIbert • 
~ 

.IID_ed ... ..conCl c:Ia.. mall mattflr at the paM oUloe 
III 10_ Clt7, low .. under tile aet of Co ....... of IlaraII .. 

L'''. 
TIle A.oolated ~ .. uclual~:'7 .. UUecl~to _ f« 

.-.pubUeaUon or all n ...... da.pa.t.chea aredlted to It or Dot 
IItberw1 .. credited Lo thla paper l1li& a180 tIM "'-I _ 
oubla.bed bereln. 

All r'lchta of republloaUoD ot -'N ~tcbM __ 
.,.. &180 r118erved. 

EDITOIUAL D •• "1'lOIlII1' 
lobo W. aenderlon ID4ltor 

£&Ilk Jaffe __ Kan ....... maltar 
Bernard Hook _ _ N..... IIldltor 

blllip S. Newsom .... __ . ___ ._._ A.e8lstant New. Edltor 
8eonett Burke ._ CltT JD4It.I!r 
I'rank R. Brownell AUlstant Cit,. IMlt_ William A. RUliedp __________ Sporta Bdltor ".D. Thome ..... a ...... "- JMItGr 
C.lfa Gold berg _ """,",l7 illdUor 
Alfred IlltcbeU ___ C&mpll.l BdItcr 

BU8Uf1l:88 D •• ABTIDII!f'l' Cbarl .... L. Jobnaton _____ Bum- I11III ..... 
leD" W. II<:hmIdt _ A_t 

TlILEPBONlIi 110 
~eb UeblUl/r& conneetlD, all deputmenta 

THURSDAy, FEBRUARY 11, 1932 

The Democratic Lineup 

FRANKL!. D. Roosevelt, govOrnor of 
New York, haq tigured prominently for 

tnree years in the speculation a to who will 
be the presidential nominee of the Demo
cratic party in 1932_ 

Early discussion of his chances centered 
on his c\O! e alliance with former candidate 
AUred E. mith . It was at first feared that 
Roosevelt would be nothing bnt a tool in the 
hands of Smith and his [action. 

Within the last year all irreparuble rift has 
come b tw 11 Smith and Roosevelt. The 
moment that the 1 ew York governol' opposed 
Smith, his prospect of getting the Democrat
ic nomination wa. heightened. ub_ equent 
opposition between the two has served to 
strengthen Roosevelt's candidacy_ 

Smith, within the last few daYR, haR 
placl"d himself squarely on the fence. His 
meticulously-worded statement leaves plenty 
of play for both the pro and con as to his 
candidacy. IIe was eareful to Ray that he 
would carry out his duty to the Democratic 
party by campaigning if he waR called upon 
to do sa. H e was jm;t M careful to make it 
clear that he was not aggres. ively eking 
tbe nomination although hl" could not pre· 
vent his friendH and political allies from 
making efforts to secure it for him. 

In so many 1\'ord. , Smith has declared that 
he will not seck t he nom inn tion ; yet he 
would likc to get it. It ill a curious po, ition 
to take, but quite advisable inasmuch a811is 
chances for renomination are conceded to 
II quite sl im . 

Gov. Albert Ritchie of Maryland has bel"n 
flirting with the nomination for nearly eight 
years. Hc eU I'ly attraeted attention b cause 
of hi. outspoken opposition to the eighteenth 
amendment, but since then the wet cause 
has bccome so popular tha t Ritch ie does not 
find him elf a lone crusader but just oIle of 
the wets. 

If there be drys in the ranks of the Demo
cratic party, none of them have had the 
temerity to cnter the nomination race. The 
other mcmbel' of thc prc-racc qual'tet of fav
ol'it~s, former Secretary of War Newton D. 
Baker, is wet. 

If they all agree on lhc wet issue, however, 
there will be cause for division over the 
TJeagllc of Nations "plunk. Baker was asso
ciated with the late Pl'esldent Woodrow Wil
son, who conceived the Jeagne and who was 
pl'imal'ily l'CRPOJ1Riblc for its founding_ 

Roosevelt has definitely committed him
self a"'ainst the league ill u recent speech. 
Ritchie has raft-ained from committing him
self, while mith still has a chance to de
clare himself either for or against without 
being inconsistent. 

But tJ1e Democrats cannot aHord to quib
ble over small mattcrs like ]Jarty platforms. 
They are faced with the only real opportuni
ty of victory thC'y have had since Wilson 
"kept us out of war." They will not let 
that chance slip by letting any side issue.'I 
bob IIp. 

Their task is to decide among th mselve8 
which of the four will bring in the most 
votes; thcn go out find present a united front 
in anticipation of tbe imminent G.O.P_ 
split. 

------------------Competition and Sport. 

JOH R. 'rUNIS in the January Atlantic 
Monthly attempts, in the best of good 

humor , to explain what tbe competitive spir
it has dorie to Americans. He is concerned 
almost entirely with competition in play, 
particularly among grown-up busincss men. 
Tbey have carried their inten'e desire to win 
lind achieve success over fro m their busi
DeS life into their play, into their golf, their 
tennis, their bridge and into a.ll the games in 
which they not infrequently indulge, in the 
naive belief that they are gaining rest and 
recrea tion. 

But they aren't doing anything of the 
sort, the writer a. serts, and after going on to 
point out the differenc~ between English 
sportsmanship - playing tbe game for fun, 
pour Ie sport, a11d Amcrican determination 
to break records a.nd to win at a.ll costs, he 
says II word or two, by way of good meaSUre, 
about college athl~tics which may bear in
spection. He qnotes an authority in Ameri
can sport that Mr. William Roper of Prince
tOll, who ought to know what he is talking 
about, and who says, "Thc football grind is 
killing the sport. " 

In other words the eompetitive spirit in 
football, and in golf, is one and the same 
th ing. As Americans, declared a recent edi
torial in the Baltimore Sun CMencken might 
have written it) we followecl the Notre Dame 
team of other years in its I:very move, be
cause we admired its success. The competi
tive spirit is a part of ollr national make
up. W c play, in college, in husiness life and 
on the golf links, to win and we haven't 
asked the embarrassing'question', why' We've 
been brought up that way, and a8 yet we 
hllvl"n 't pallS d; Mr. TU\ljl! insi8ts, to inquire 
into the ultimatc ·value of cQJllpetitive play. 

However signs are at hand that Ameri· 

cans, in bU8iness life and elsewhere, are be
coming more reflective. They are, de pite 
pronouncement'i to the contrary, beginning 
to question ultimate values. orne of the e 
days their questioning may bear fruit, and 
when it doe , perhaps a new era will take 
place in the great and ,videly popular field of 
American sports. ' 

Hwbands Can Help 

I, DISCUSSINQ causes of divorce, Judge 
Robert G. Morrow, of Portland, Or gon, 

says: 
"The class of people who pour in here 

don't use labor-sa"ing devices in their 
homes_ There is no reason wby the wife 
should be a wa hing machine, a vacuum 
cleaner, an electric fan or an electric toast
er. The kitchen cabinet saves, and then 
there is the pressure cooker, the electric egg 
beater; in fact, there is no end to modern de
vices that not only make housework eMier 
but actually faseinating." 

Few homes are not equipped with elec
tricity these day_. Even withollt ('lectricity 
there are many labor-saving devices that 
will make the housewife's work eas ier, will go 
far toward making any home happy. 

Johnson county divorce statistics would 
seem to show, however, that in most case.c; 
where divorce decrees havc been granted 
wives have be 11 provided with tht'se labor
slwing devices. Pel·ha ps it isn't the lack of 
kitchen aids as much as it is the lack of a 
kitchen aide that is to blame. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS . 
-0-

Unprepo.redness Is 0. horrid word--especlo.!ly on 
th e end or an uhdlscrlmlnaUng tongue. 

We've JUIlt read Iln etlllol'iul in WlUlam Ran· 
dolph Hearst's San Frantlsco Examiner I\bout the 
"unpreparednl!!l8" Of China. 

UnpreparedneSR, to most readers, means lack ot 
ships, soldiers, tlnd olher defense Instruments. 
But, In the }learst editorials, It rep"esents 0. mul· 
tltude ot sins. 

ChinA Is unprepartlll because her resources are 
undeveloped. China. 18 unprepared becauso her 
population Of 450,000,000 lacks the mobUity and 
educa.Uon to I\Ct In 0. crisis. China Is unprepared 
because of &Teat disunity among tho e 450,000,000 
-differences In religion, language, geography 
makln&, unity a difficult problem. Chino. I" un
prepared because whut Ilevelopment she has lit

dergone has largely been lit tho hands or out-
8ldol'1l . China, In cldentully, laci(s 1\ \Veil tmlned 
national army amI IIIWY. 

Although the point Of the Hearst editorial Is 
that Chino. delerv 8 no aid trom anybody-such 
as the United Sllltes"""i>ecausc "the only thing 
she has been able to preserve down through lhe 
ages Is , .. her helplessness." Uncle Sam helps 
those who help themselves. to bo Bure. 

But , In subtle reference, the ellltorla! sa.ys that 
"Ollna Is 'tho horriblo example' of " nation lost 
to llelf·rellance and given Ovor to in)provldoJlc41 lind 
a 1I0j)\'er pulley of ullprepa,·edness." 

The writer shOWed that he knew Chlna's un· 
preparedness WIlS reo.!ly not sO much military un· 
preparedne88. yet he takcs occasion to rap the 
United Stales-a nation compa.-lng with China, 
Item by Item, In no single respect. 

Re80W"CefI, finances, uully, ellucation, mnblllty, 
sel'-rellaru:e,-yes, IIIWY and army, lou, adequate 
for her needS. 

The Hoover admlnlstratlon'~ sending Corces lo 
Shanghai with one hand and l'o.!slng the other In 
approval Ot buelgetary dIsarmament doesn 't appear 
Ilke uni!onn pacifism. The naval fOI'ce Is Pl'CS' 
ent and being used In 1\ project that has nothing 
to do with the national self·defense about which 
the HearBt writ r Is concerned-even more than • he appears to wan t. 

w ..... Me not won by arms alone_ Napoleon 
'hoold have beaten England It military supremo 
acy were the whole 8tory. Superior flnaneett and 
rellOurnes were the main factors in Englaml's vic· 
tory, 118 they had been before In h t r defoat of 
Spaln. The II8lIle can be said of the U. S. Civil 
war and many another conflict. 

Armies and navies aren't useless In war, and 
they're an Important factor-but they're ju~t one 
factor among a goo<l many. Ittlly has the largest 
army In Europe, but cou ld she, In 0. War limited 
to two nations, wh Ip l~l'ance, say, without re
gard to navo.! and all' streugth ? We think not. 

Some measure of military preparedness will be 
necellsal')" as lon, &8 the circumstances bringlug 
the tools of w .... Into play persist. Unfortu.nate
I, excess preparednllll8 provides one of those clr· 
cumstanees, 110 that lIerbert HOOVer Is right In 
being for disarmament. But if that makes him 
• paclfls~, William Randolph Heal'1lt Is ... pacifist 
for not wanting ttl flgltt Japan over (Jhln... • . • 
and If Hearst Is a pacifist, I'U drink the .I>arlflc 
ocean tomorrow without fall. 

In case ot a war that menaced the United 
States Internally-the ' Vorld war didn't even get 
across the Engl1sh channel most ot the time
this country has r esources to be pretty selt·sut· 
tlclent tor tood, suppUes, and men. She has to.· 
clllUea for turning out needed equlpmen.t In any 
lengthy war. And the conqu est ot an extenslvo 
area like this would be a man·slze jOb tor any 
group ot natlonl. 

MaTbe It'. because we live In the middle weat 
and don't, like editorial writel'1l In New York cit, 
and San Francisco, think of • coastal bombanl
mot. But here's what the greatest middle west
erner, Abraham Llaeoln, laid about It: 

"All the armies ot Europe , Asia, and Atrlca 
combined, with all the treasure oC the earth (our 
own excepted) In their military chelt, with a. 
Bonaparte for a commander, coull! not by force 
take a drink from the Ohio or make a track on 
the Blue Rld,e In a trial of a thouaa.nd year .... 
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Univer,sity Calendar 
Thul'llday, February 11 

C1as~lcal Club, L. A . Drawing Room 
Y.W.C.A .• Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Women'. Forensic CounCil, L. A. Assembly 

Friday, February U 
CLASSICAL CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Dlnner·Brl(lge. University Club 

-

Huconlan Leclul'c: Dean " 'alter Mlilpr. ChcmlRtry A",lItol'lum 
Lerturc: Prot. O. R. Sellers. Chlmlstry A ullltodum 

Saturda!', Febl'llllry 13 
CLASSICAl. {;O;;lFEltENCE. Old Capitol 
'fhe"plan Tea. University Club 

Sunday, f'ebruury I~ 
Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
Nel)'ro Forum, L. A. Dmwln&' Room 

General Notices 

Vartllty BaMball Practice 
All candidates for the varalty baseball tearns are asked to report fer PI'I'.C· 

lice all follows: Mondays, Tuesdays. and ThursdaYll at 4 p.m.; Wednelday~ 
and Fridays at 5 p.m.; and SaturdaYB at 2 p.m. 

OTTO Ff. VOGEL, coach 

Bolany Club 
Prot. W . F. Loehwlng at the department ot botany will give an mustrated 

lecture on naUonal parks. The Botany club will meet III room 408, P .B 
bulldlng ~t 4:10 p.m., Thursday. Feb. 11 . 

International Relations Club 
Prof. Stephen H . Bush w1l1 talk on "French security" at a mecUng ot 

the club. Thursday. Feb. 11 at 7:46 p.m. In the eo.st conference room of IOwa 
Union. JOE MALATSKY 

ReU&'lon Round Table 
Mrs. Sophia Lyon Fahs o( Union Theological seminary, New York city. 

will condUct a round table on Friday, Feb. 12 at 4:10 p.m . In the women'" 
lounge ot Iowa. Union. She w1l1 Bp~ak under lhe auspices of the Community 
Councll or Religious Eelucatlon and of the Bchool ot rell«lon. and her Bub· 
ject wUl be "Our chlldren and religion." M_ WILLARD LAMPE 

Zoologleal Semina r 
There wlll be a meeting oC the zoological seminar on Friday, F h. 12, at 4 

p.m. In room 307. Dr . W. R _ B. Robertson w1l1 speak on "X·rI\Y Induc d 
translocallons In the chromosomes ot tettlgldae." J. II. BOD[NE 

PI Epsilon Pi 
There will be a meeting of PI Epsilon PI tonight at 7:15 at Kadglhn's studio 

for a group picture. A picture of the Pep Jamboree committee will be 
taken at the Bame time. There will be 0. regular meeting ot Pl Epsllon PI 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m _ at Iowa Union. Elctlon of oWcers wll\ take place. 

DUNCAN MILLER. president 

BaconJan Lecture 
The slxlh Baconlnn lecture w1ll be given by Dean Walter MlI\ er of the 

University of Missouri on "Delphi and the PythJan orucle" (lIu"trated) in 
the chemistry auditorium, Frl<1ay. Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. The lecture wlU not 
be broadcast by WSUl. W. H. LOEHWlNG, chnlnnan 

Baconlan lecture committee 

Amateur Radio Club 
A meetJng or the University Amateur Radio club will be held In the weat 

side radio station, Sunday, Jl'eb. 14 at 2:30 p.m. All persons interes ted In 
short wave radio aro Invited to attend. Special prices will be orret'cd to tbosc 
wishing to subscribe to QST or to get a radio amateul'-s handbook. 

PAUL E. ORIFFl'fU, secretary 

Women's Atljletlc Association 
There w1ll be 0. meeting, Wednesday, ~'eb. 10. 

\Vomen's Forensic Council 
Hawkeye picture wl1l be taken at Kadglhn's studiO promptly at 4 p.m. 

ThurBday. Feb. 11. Please be thel'e .. DOROTHY JANE l>'LUKE. I>resldent 

Octave Thanet 
Hawkeye picture wlll be taken I\t 4:10 I).m. Thul·sdo.y, Feb. 11 at Kadglhn's 

studio. Evel'ybo<ly please report promptly. DOROTHY JANE FLUKE, 
president 

\Vomen's Pan·Hellenic 
There will be a special meeting or the councll. Thursday, In liberal arts I 

room 115A at 4:30 p.m. It Is necessary that all )ll'esldentR be pl'esent. 
MARIAN FRAHM, p"csldent 

Newman Club 
The Newman club group picture for the Ha.wkeye will be taken at New· 

berg's studiO, Sunda)', at 10:30 a..m. AU members are requested to be present. 
ROBERT A. l{NUDSON, president 

Borah, F ess Clash in Senate 
Over Direct Federal Aid for 
Unemployed; Vote Postponed 

WASHINOTON, Feb. 10 (AP) - In neceMs1ty. 
one of the senate's most spectacular "I am opposed to the federal gov· 
debates, Borah of Idaho, today took ernment entering on this relief pro· 
Issue with the Hoover administration gram because when It does there will 
over direct Cederal aid for the unem· be no end," FeB .. said. "It will be 
p loyed and demanded Immediate pro· progressive. It Is nol the length of 

I tection or the "hungry." the first step that Is dangerous. It 

Amid frequent outbursts oC ap. Is the direction." 
plause tram the gallery, Borah chal· 1 Fess said the only difference be· 
longed Fess of Ohio, who came for. tweell him and iPonso,'s of the Demo· 
ward with the aclmlnlstmUon's ans. cratlc subslltute tor loans to states 
I weI' to the LaFollette.CosUgan $375,. was whethel' or not th ere would 'be 

000,000 bill, terming It .. the opening actual starvation unless the govern· I 
wedge to the dole." ment t ook a hand. 

Borah J\fakes Accusation "I don't believe that point has been 
reached," he added. "Once we 8tart 
appropriating for the unemployed 
the !loo<l gates will be opened. There 
Is no Jlmlt to the demands of men 
out ot work. They w1ll demand that 
the government take care oC them 

"A government which w1ll not 
protect those who protect It." thun· 
dered Borah, "Is flying a flag which 
18 a dirty rag, contaminating the all' 
In which It flies." 
. "If we leave this relief prohlem In 

the hands ot politicians," concluded and say ' the government owes me a 
livIng.' .. 

Fess, "Ood help Amel·IC4." 
For more than two hours the 8chol· 

arl1 Fess and the powertul Borah 
dueled on the Republican side oC 
the chamber, flailing their deSks and 
pou nding out questions and answers 
I n raised voices. 

A vote on the Issue went over un· 
W tomorrow. 

Charging that Borah was "making 
the dole the football at pollllcs," 
l~ess warned tha t once established 
there would be no end to It. 

"We a re simply undertaking to 
control a crisis," said the Idahoan . 
" Thousands are unable to take care. 
of themselves. There Is not a 8em· 
blance of a dole here. It this Is a 
dole, then 1l1lnols, Pennsylvania and 
other staws are paying a dole." 

Fe88 Opens Debate 
enator FesB opened the debate 

with the tlr8t attack upon the direct 
relief blll voiced by the Republican 
oppolltlon. He said he WIUI opposed 
to the $375,000,000 direct relict hili as 
0. matter of principle and to tbo 
$760,000,000 Democratic substitute be· 
cause he wa.a not convinced of Its 

Professor Raiford to 
Help in Inauguration 

ProC. Lemuel C. Ra.lfol-d of the 
chemistry department. left last 
night tor Grinnell where h e Is to 
represent Br own univers ity of 
Providence, R. I ., III today's Inaug· 
uratlon of Dr. J . S. Nollcn ns presl· 
dent of Grinnell college. Professor 
Raiford represen ts Brown at the 
req uest ot A D. Mead, president of 
the university. 

The Inauguration program will In· 
elude an academic processio nal and 
.march to Herrick chapel; the I,,· 
augural exercises; a luncheon with 
toasts being given by representa
tives or varIous colleges and unl· 
versltles; an educational conference; 
0. general reception at the presl· 
dent's home; a ro.cully dinner In 
honor of President and Mrs. Nollen; 
and 0. fourth Oates lecture by Ren· 
hold Niebuhr of the Union Tbeologl· 
cal seminary, New York, N. Y. 

Aihle1/cs ~ P011sv,lk 
Fws 11,13'1 

MARGARE.T J EM 
MYERS 

Rlvel',Slde \)I'IIie,N.Y 

LED HER,~n"".JI 
IN SCIlOlARSHlp 

E. VERY YEAR. 
fOR. \? '1~R$ f 

, ~HN 8ROW1N :\\'. 
WON 30 GAr-1Et> Of 
SOLITAU~E 11'1 
SUCC£SSION 

1h'l. Perfect Husb<lncL. 
A,8.CR.E'EN -,,~ IRElAND 
pUSHE.~ A 'OA'O'I CARRIAG.E' 

ARCu!'l1> T"E WORLD . 

Expltllllltion of \'1'~t~rdnY's eru'joO;\ 
A MOnkey in I~ 'teaspoon: A tinY 

monkey (pigmy rtlarmoset), recently 

exhlbltl'd In tlte LondOn zoo, IS 
BO small that It can be com'enlen Lly 
carl'l !l In an ",-dlna,'Y teaspoon. Its 
tl\1I hi tll)' 0 thIll'S the length of Its 
body and It wei ' hs Ie So Ulan a 
I)ound. 

in" to :1 hcl!;ht or 1,"50 (eet. SO pro' 
clpltQUS and shee,· In the midst Of 
the plain that the railway Is unabl e 
to ml\ke the ascent. The final stage 
Of thp journey to Langres is accom· 
)lUlIl\ed by mcans of a cable railway 
(chem in de fer a creml\!IIere). DUI" 
In&, the 'Yorla Will' the Arn\ll-\Co.n 
BUij() hospital No. 53 was stationed 
l\t Lamnes. 

A (Ir'lvo Dignr 'VIIO Nevel' Dug 
A GI'U\'e: :'llcha~1 NO'TI. has been 

bu,-ylng gl·atlOC\' 'fhe grounds art 
the (Inal resting place Of suc:b 
famous l)eople fis John HanOOClk, 
the I)arents ot Benjn.min i'ra.nkllll, 
Paul nevere, while a bronZe tablet 
on the entrance gate commetnorat. 
the victims ot Ihe Boston M8J!8&Crt, 
\Jut are no longer usell for burial, 
Not'rla, lhe "grave dlgger" sl)endl 
Ids time grooming tI'll grass plott 
and cadng fo,· lhe trees. 'fhe RlliI\\,lIY Entrancl' to Lan· 

gres: The rortlrl~d city of Langt-es, 
department or JJQute Marne, l<'rance, 
Is pe"chell upon a promontory ds' 

II. t,>d In the rity reeord or Do~ton TOMORRO\V: The Man Who V~ 
a~ gmve dlf:!;e,' at the aiel G,·ann,·y cd Six Times lit One ElectlotL 

Regi.torcd U. S. Potent om.,. 

ISIE.R 8LA\<E ... \===1 , 
I ~UESS ILL 

TAKE ONE OF 

Behind the Scene. 

Hollywood 
SF mrunsoN CARROLL 

WQl\! GARBO HAS SENS!!: 
OJ" Hl'MOR. 

Delleve It 01' not, as 111, _ RIpley 
woulrl say. Greta Garbo has pulled 
a gllg on herself. 

The olher day, In "Ol'and Hotol," 
sho was up pose<! to wulk th"ough 

HOLLYWOOD, Ca1.,-More than a ct'owd of admh-ers In a lobby. 
ever betol'e th e movlemo.kCI·S of 1101. "Now, Miss Om-bo," explo.!ncd 

Dll'l'cto,' Couldlng, all you wallt IS 
to get rid Of these people. You go 

In lhe do.!ly pa.pers. DramaUc news thl'ough them )Ike a fl'lghtcned deer 
stories promptly Clnd thel,· way Into pursued by hounds." 

Iywood are watching the headllnes 

cellulOid. La. Garbo In cUned her heacl. 
David Selznl k, Cor Instance, has 

started all the wheels turning n~ 

n.·K.·O. to rusll Into prodl1cllon 
"Tile ROar ot the Drngons," 1\ mel· 
odrama. based on wartol'll China. 

Bowa,-d EstabrOOk, ace scenarlst 
ot the ompany, Is adapting the 
slory Crorn an original by Mel'lan 
C. Coopel" 

This picture wil l supercede "The 
March ot a Nation" on R.·K.·O.'e 
schedule, with Richard Dlx a nti 
Irene Dunne stepping Into the now 
production. Several plrlye.re who 
worked with them In "Clmnroon" 
also Ill-e scheduled for parts. 
. ''''lIllrun Le Bfll'on will pro<luce 
"The Roar oC the Dragons" for 
R,·I<.·O. 

"Now," said Goulding, I'do yOU 
want to ,-ehear8e this scenc?" 

A Calnt smile cU I'ved tho Oarbo 
III)s. 

"No," she replied, "I rell en.rsed It 
1.1 New YOrl"" 

DAREDEVIL l'ASSES. 
L 0 Noml., ono of Hollywood's 

most famous stuntmen, Is dead. 
Ha met his end while cameras wer 
grinding on what was supposed to 
he a comedy alr·stllnt. It was 
many times less dangerous than 
other fcats he had 8urvlved. Aa 
fa" hack as 1922, Lee staged the 
crash In "Manslo.ughtel· ... You reo 
11l0mber?- where Leatl'lcq JOy drove 
her cal' Into the traffic o((lcer. 

Since then. he had braved huadrtlll 
Of dangers. But fale c.u,ht· _ 

with him at last. The dwlndUIII 

ranl(s of Hollywood stuntmen mOUlll 
n. fe llow spirit and. perhap., loOk 
J;l"Imly Into the (uture. 

(l OSSIP OF CELEBS. 
No day Is complete wltbout a -

Marx Brothers prank. 1'hla morI' 
Ing the frantic to,/r paraded 11111 
Mike Levee'8 ottlce In the m_ 
Of a conference, barred tbe 4(11r 
and sang . . . Ann Hardlnl .... 
ITarry Bannister have A new pIaIID. 
their second. It's an open jbb .• ' 
DICk Arlen teUs me bls solt , .... 
Is back to 76, but that my ,tGIJ 
caused 11. 11 hlH frlendl to take bIIIl 
. . , C. Oraham Baker, one of HoIIJ
wood'. 6cenltrlsts, I. In the bOt' 
Pltal , a lso Edgar Selwyn ..• He"''' 
a recorel ot eome 80rt. John JIIro 
stone Is directing hi. flft,.f1(th pie
t\lr8 (or Fox . . . Saw bout .... 
ban ks to<laY. driving golt ~II Itt
tween the studio otrlce bulldln, ... 
,\ nearby stage. He allced .. \l1li 
throug h the window of t\l. ... 
Ooldwyn unit, and dosenl of ~ 
pOPPed out. DouA' IaUghe4., n_ 
and went on with hll aport, ' 
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Law Review 
Will Survey 
Iowa Divorce 

Follows Plan Used in 
Similar Checkup by 

Johns Hopkins 

In conjunction with the Instltule 
of 1&w at Johns BOI)klns university 
aII4 with the cooperation ot students 
In the college of law, the IOwa 
taw Review 18 undertaking 0. s urvey 
of divorce ataUatlca In Iowa COr th e 
calendar year J93t whIch will be 
publlabed In the May Issue ot Iowa 
taw Review. 

During aprlne vlIcallon law stu· 
Mn" will collect 8tatlstlcs In their 
rtlpectlve counties as to the ch[U'. 
lCt.er and ,xtent of divorce In those 
oountle.o and they will study the 
WIl1 Iowa law Ia admlnl.te red 10' 
tally. 

Tilt only permo.nent divorce rec· 
ordI art In the supreme court and 
Ibe Inv\I8U,atfon will Jnclude a 
Itll'ly ot trhll emlrt record!! In order 
10 _UN t1.ure8 On divorces In th e 
tower court. where the greater 
Dumber of eleclalons are handed 
110'l1'li but In .... hlch the re88on8 tor 
Ibe declalon al'8 not I'ecorded per· 
JII&IlIDtllI· 

Sho .... Law Operation 
TIle aUI'Vey just begun will al · 

IdDpt to .how how Iowa law opel'· 
.ter. in dlvol·ce calle' and the per· 
eent".e of cases whJch a re con. 
\tiled. 

"If & dIvorce Is secured by col, 
~Dlon It ill Illegal," said a revIew 
t4ltor, "but the dl tCerence between 
taUur. to contest a divorce and 
actllAl atrlrmatlve Collu810n Is no· 
~eably Calnt, Oenerally In law. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
o Q. m.-News, markct~, weather, 

music and dally smUe. 
11 a .m.-Within the classroom, 

English novel, Prof. Samuel B. 
Sloan. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
Ramona Jorgenson. 

2 !l.m.-\Vlthln the cla"~room. 

nlHtory and ethlcR of Journalism. 
Prof Fred J . Lazell , 

3 p.m.-Iowa F edel'atlon or 
Woman'S club. program . 

3:20 p.m.-lIIuBltIlt d musical 
ChatK, A(Jdlson Alspach. music de, 
partment. 

3:40 ll .m.-Tmvelog, James C. 
!lIalll·Y. 

6 Il.m.- Dlnner hour program . 
1 p,nl.-Laie news fI :t8 Ile~ . The 

Dally lOWall. 
8 l,.m.-Publlc health t alk. Iowa. 

State Memeal society. 
8 :20 P.m .-Around the rtr,·"I(]e. 

AIr.ha Phi Omega. 
9 1).II1.-I ... le n~wH flashes. The 

Dllily 10Wlln. 
9:10 p .m.-Debo.te torum. ·Wash· 

Ington junlol' college·lowa ulllvOI'· 
sHy n ·eshmE'n. 

10 p .m.-Musical Ilrogram. Towa 
coll,·gtans. 

Haskell Calls 
Free Coinage " 'x' Marks the Spot," now 

the Pastime. 

P?licy Unsafe Engineers to 
Change to Silver Basis 

Will Toss Finance 
Into Disorder 

"The free coinage or silver a t a 

Offer Three 
Act Comedy 

"A<1am's Apple." h), 1'('"t DII!lon, 
talea ue rought out In court but I I I rat 0 of 16 to 1 WIth go d WOll tI a fan', conwdy it\ thl"-\, acls. lij the 
nOW divorce decisions are scarcely 

Jmmedlalely undermine the entire I eyer the result of a contest. They Splect 0 1\ of th" !>I.CO'l IIhow ,·ommlt· 
are ,l'IUlt6(1 by detault.'· credll structure of the nalion ." de· tee fol' Ihr pl'eHen laUon of tM an· 
, Followl Johns Hopkins Plan elared ProC. Oeorge D. H askell oC nunl (\n/:,ln~(\r'9 '" CCI, week to b& 

The Investigation 8.8 carried on by ilhe economics de llar lmcnt yestcl" given n<,xt month. 'fhe Illay will 
the review edltOI' Will rollow roughly day. His oPfIIlon was asked In r '1 be pr(lAPntNl Aaltm1l1Y night. )1arch 
lb. plan used by Johns Hopkin s card to the movement now In action In, In th~ nalural sl'lenc(' audltorl, 
university In makln~ Its critical at Was hington by representatives um, Fron('IR ~lul·rIlY. El of Iowa 
~rvey. . Ae record oC dIvorce sla, or holf 0. million Carmers who ask City. chairman ot the commltte/!, 
~1It1C1 In Maryland and Ohio Is Cor the tree coI nage of sliver at a announced ycslc.I'dny. 
~III prepared by the Institute ot mUo of 16 to 1 \\'Ith gold as a Carma 1. Walfncl'. A4 of neln· 
Ilw at Johns Hopkins. " We hope means 10 Inflale farm prices. beck, will coach lhe three (emlnlno 
Ibt. work will In time be taken "With the value ot s liver n.s un' parts In the piny. Male members ot 
over by the census takors as In, .ate-ble as It Is fol' a standal'd or the cast will have to content them· 
formation affecting common law Is money. the credit oC the nlltlon, .elves with direction by the sllow 
of Importance to the public," saId which represents 90 centa oC the commJtI~e members, IIccordlng 10 
tllt rtvlew editor. "Insurance com· 'business dollal', would be totally lin. MlIrrny. 
panle. !lecure vital statistics through sound. Such unstabllity would crC' First tryoutR fill' the M cCQ. 
Ibe CM.U. now." Elto distrust nnd the peoille would chor"" will be heW Sunday at 2 p,m, 

A .Imllar study or criminal law ¥,oard their money and at the some 'l'ryout~ fOl' IhE' parts In the show 
Itatjatle. 18 \ being made by Prot. tlme drive the gold coin out of will b(' h('l(J n~xt Monday at 7 p.m. 
Rollin 111. Perkins oC the college ' Irculation." Chorus rehpal'~olK will be ,lIrE'cted 
of law, The r~sults oC thiB survey Advantage t'r Debtors by two sorority women to be 1)lcked 
will allO be pubUshed In thc May Professor Haskell polnte~ out that by commlttl'P members later thlA 
luue oC Iowa Law nevJew, It free COi nage at sliver did become wppk. 

Theater Seeks 
Russian Mood 

Ughting Effects, Noises 
Off.Stage Prove 

Unusual 

statute, debtors would then pay Olher members of thr show ('om. 
their formerly contracted debts of $4 mlttee ar~, .1. Gl\rlnnd Opl\l'ho.rt, 11:2 
wi th (oursflver dolla l's whiCh would ot Corning; 1TlIrol(J A. Pell'rRon, 1']4 
ln reality be worl1\ on ly one gold of Essex; Lawl'ence 1'::. TI·avls. EN 
dollar. Thus for evet·y gold dollar of Iowa City; John "'. M('Donough, 
thal went out of clroulatlon. tOUI' "E3 or ('reston; on(l Ted R. MacDoug. 
sliver ones would comc In. all, 11:3 of Conesville. 

"The great dltel·ence· In the 
values of the two monies," ex· 
plalned ProCessor 1IIlHkell, "would 
then force the merchants to ra ise 
their prices by 300 pel' cent In order 
to COile with the comparative low 
vILlue of s ilver ." 

Lower )i' lxell Income Value 

Srasllol'c to AUI'nd ('arIl1I\OIl)' 
DNm 0,'1 B. I:lenshorc of the 

gl'aduatr coll('ge will lenve today 
Jar Orlnnell. wherc he wl!l repre· 
s~nt the Unlver~lty of Iowa at the 
InUUi:ul'ollon of John Scholte Nollen 
,,~ 1.I·eHl dent of Grinnell clIlf(lge. The 
c"rclJ\ony will tollu place tonight. 

Ruckmicl{ to 
End Lectures 

P ychologi L Complete 
Serie at Corne]], 

Coe Colleges 

1'1'0(. Christian A, llucn\lck ot the 
department oC PSYelHllogy. will con· 
dude a 8('rle8 of I('Ctlll·(,. todny, 
whl'n he lI'Ctul'es lit ('01' college an(1 
COl'nell college Oil the suhjpct "An 
expel'lmen tal approach to tho 
emotions." 

The lecturer (or I\. S(lrl'8 of this 
Iype Is chosen annually on the 
grounds oC hts dlsttnetlon as an I,,· 
V(Osligator. anti Is sent out by the 
graduate college to the colleges In 
the state which an nually Invite lhe 
spenker . 

Chal'leI! C. Wylte 
I.ast year PrOf. Charles C. Wyllo 

of the aBtl'onomy dt'Portment. the 
year betcre Prot. Philip O. 'lalli' 
of the mUsIc (Jepllrtment. ft nd the 
year berol'e that Prof. Stephen X , 
nush 0/ th(> Romance languagE's de· 
pOl'tment, were the leelurers chosen. 

It Is thE' purpose of the Rpellkcr to 
pr('~ent on elpmentnry lecturl'. II· 
lustratlng som(l of thp methods and 
1'~S UltS oC his research In such tl 
wUy a~ 10 Inspire In under'l!'l'fldlltltes 
II. love Cor I' .. search III Ihe fie ld thaI 
he reprCAentA. 

Prof(Ossor Tluckmll'k'. lecture Is 0. 

Apml·poPtllllr I)r(>~~ntallon oC reo 
s('arch methods IIlat have been 011' 

plf('c1 to the analysl. of ('motions 
aroused In I\. varlNy of Altuations. 

Studies EJI\otioll~ 
He has tor 1 0 year~ or more 

sludled Inl1'oRpectively nn(l hv 
menns oC the reglslrallon ot bodlly 
processes. such emotions as rear , 
nnger. 8urprls(>. nnd Ihe pleusant 

To catch the general RUSSian at, 
Ino.pbere and the varied moods ot 
'IclltkE>v have been the problems 
preaented to members of the tcchnl· 
eat atatt ot the University theater. 
In uperlme.ntlng with Scenery a nd 
lighting Cor the production oC '''rhe 
('herry Orchard," Feb. 16, 17 and 
11. 

ProCessor Haskell added that with 
the present market ratio or 64 to 1, a 
.system of buying sllvel' In lhe mar· 
ket Olld taking It to the mint tor 
free coinage tn excha nge fo,' gold 
c()ln, It repeated often. co uld take 
(In the aspccts of a highly profitable 
l uslncss. 

respon>(>" nrou"ed lJy music. lIe con· 
live by JnslIl'Ql\ce "etlll'ns, bond eludes with a discussion I'>f the rolo 
!:oldcrR ILnd slllary wOI·kcl·s ulldel' of the emoUon~ In our e"erydaY 
"ontract... would soon Clnd that life. 

RUllllun Lire Studleil "Persona now living upon !lx~d 

while l"(lit' Incom~ remalnCd th e The fo11owln'( Rchools "'''I'e Includ· 
bame they would be paid In sJ lVel'j ~d In l'ror~R.or ftllcl<mlck's sedes or 
wllh I\, yalu(I oC ollc·fourth the fOI' Ill ' leNul'~8; P~nn (·01leg(\, POIsons col· 
N' !lul'chaslng power," lege, Morning. Ide ('oll('g(', Simpson One exterior and two Interlol' i ncomes, SUCh as the widows who 

I'Ctnea are Included In the setH. de· 
l!ianed by Arnold Gillette, Jnstruc· 
tOr In leenle deslltn. The question 
of makIn, room tor the three sets 
em Ihe amall J!tage proved In Itae\t 
\0 he a problem. The details ot 
Jhlulan Ute and the Russian house· 
bOld requIred study In order ·to make 
the .. ta eet over the truly Russ ian 
almoaphere. 

I.lahtin. problems tor the play 
are equally dlmcull. For the tll'st 
time, accordIng to Hunton D. Sell· 
mu, In.tructor In stage lighting, 
Illt new control board will be used 
~oinpletely. The natural lighting 
_/recta Include a sunrise. late atter. 1 

IIOon ~n, lunset and moonlight. 
/!'be latter tbree follow each other 
Itt quick luccesslon In the second 

,ut. 
"~h Esptlrimentatlon l\fade 

TIt. ocr'atage nOises required for 
the play are unu.ual, and have bee n 
the lubject elr much experlmentalion 
by the technical ataCC. One oC these 
llrob1eml II to produce the sound of 
the breakIng oC a horp·strlng, which 
Indually die. aWay, The use or 
\lallleS and eeemingly Inslgnltlcant 
etC·.lare noJse.ll are among Cactors 
lI_ry 10 portray the moods OC 
the author. 

"08tpone Engineers' 
Meetings for Lecture 

H. O. Dedo. director oC research. 
ttbYI Ouollne corporation, Detroit. 
lneh., speak. today on "anti· knock 
_tor fuels." BecaUse ot thl8 the 
"'lulu meetlngl ot the American 
!natllute . or Electrical Engineers. 
the American Society of Civil Engl· 
....... and the American Society or 
l(,ch~nlcal Englneel', were not held 
l' .. terday. 

IlaCe the sla.rt Of the second 
-,nllter. the Wednesday .. ftnnoon 
all,erln,a ot these groupa meet at 
1 P.III. in.lead oC 8 p.m .• aa tormerly. 

. ,""'toG to ReIlJ"l!lMll\t 8a1el 
Prof. John W. Aahton of the 

beUI\! department witt represent 
... eol\el8. Lewl.ton. Me., at the 
SUUI\WoaUon' of John II. Nollen lUI 
~lIt of Grinnell colJe,l'e today. 

-~" .. : \'-

She Likes 
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From You 
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Special Boxes Made 
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REICH , s 
Iowa's Institutional Cafe Since 1898 

26 Swimmers Burlfngton; Mary Helen 

of Ft. Madison. 

O S I J~rmenla Romano, A4 

ppose ea s Molut'8; Uertha Anste)', A3 
s~na; ])orolhy Mal'tll\. A2 of low 

Club at Gym City; Orace Anderson, A4 of Ollum· 

I wa; Vh'glnla ~Itterauer, Al oC lin· 

Ion; )tarjorle BI'ownlet'. A4 of Sa· 

Dre sing Relay, Diving vannnh. )10.: Thelma Kpn~nck. A4 

Contests to Feature of Eaglp Orove: I va Krabbenhoft. 
,\I of Omaha. Neb.; E8ther Kft· 

Program Iring. Alar South Bend. Ind.; and 

Teachers Will uy 110\\'1'11 of Lake Cfty; Prof. Mark 
E. Hutchinson lOt the Latin dll· 

H Id M · Ilartment at Cornell college; Flor· o eetlng I cnce A. Johns ton oC Nonh Englis h: 
Lllul'a Leland oC SJgourney. and 

Classical Conference to 
Open Tomorrow at 

Old Capitol 

The second of the Februo.ry con· 
[el'E'nc.es will stal·t tomorrow al 

De@ale E. Richard on. head oC the 
Latin and Gre k depnl'tment at 
Parsons college. 

Anna .\Ia)' Janssen, Al oC Eldorn. P:20 a.m. for a two day conference 
T\V~nty·"lx persons will OPI'O, 15 ' eaJ8 ~fembet'l' when the cl88slcal teachera of Iowa 

Iowa City speakers are: Prof. Roy 
C. FII klnger. head ot the classical 
:anguag depar tment: Norllllln 
Foerster, di rector oC the school or 
lelters; Minnie A . Keys. In.structor 
In the classIcal languages depart· 
ment; the R ev. W. P. Lemon, pastor 
of the First Presbylerlan church; 
Bruce E , Mahan. directOr oC the ex· 
tEnsion division; Oscar E . Nybak· 
ken. Instructor In classical Ian. 
guages d partment; ProC. }'rankltn 
H. Potter ot the classical language~ 
l'epartment : Margulrette Struble, 
assiBtant In languages a t the Unl. 
verslty high school ; and Dorrance 
!'. 'Vhlte. 1L881stant proCessor or 
classical languages. 

the Seals club In the unlvE'rslty V8 . Sea ls olub members who will \ will meet at Old CaJlltol for thefr 
Seals 8wlmmlng meet this afternOOn ,J!wlm In tbe meel aN!': Bar1)ara Btll· CI.'urteeuth annual 8e.810n. 
at 4 o'clock In the women's gymnlU\. lufr, A~ of Davenport; H elen Fabli· Silco.kers from out of the state 
lu m pOOL <,Iu" A4 ot Da"enport; fluth Lot· \\ ho will appear on the program 

Diving contest •• fol'm swimming . [)t'l('h. A2 ot MU8catfn; 1I117.e1 lire: Pror. 'Valter MilleI'. head of 
(face crawl. 81d sll·ok('. nnd ('Ie· ~latthpw~. AS of Omalll~. ~eb.; Hal" Ihe Latin and Greek department at 
nw ntory hack stroke), ol'lgl l\l\ l rlet Yingling. A4 of 111 u8cntlne; the University oC MissourI ; ProC. 
slunts, a ball game, a 20·yard floca Ruth Sherman. a of Iowa Olty; (j\jd R. Sellers ot Presbyterian 
style race for .peed. a balloon ra", Mn'Clne onlE'Y, A4 of Anaheim. Cal. Theological seminary, Chicago; 
a dl'eMlng relay, and a cork race Katharine Keefe, A2 or CI'eston: Willi" A. Ellis ot Lombard, Ill .• 
are the eVt'nl. 8('h dul"" for the Bst lIa Strohbeen. AS oC \ Valcolt; chief proofreader [or the Chicago 

ZOO to Attend meet. nrn('~ (""ornog, A~ or Iowa Ity; :\larg· Dally Newll; LlOiian Oay Berry, pro-
Nearly 200 teachers of Iowa and 

adjacent a tates. and del gatlons 
rtOm Carthage college at Carthage. 
111.. aTld Western 1111 nols Slate 
Normal college at Macomb. 111., are 
expected to attend the conterence. 

~ll\rJorip Keiser TRlleR Part arf't ].'al'tl.h. A I or Wisconsin !ta p. 'ressor of Latin at Indiana unlver· 
Unlverslly women who will fur· Id8, WI~,: ~lartha Jllly. /\ 2 of ClIn· sl ly ; Ellen Machin, teacher ot Latin 

nl8h the opposition for the Seala ton; Loul~e Philpott. A~ of flolse. a l A Iton. Il l.. and Jeannette Whit· 
~Iub are: Gertrude Keneliek. A2 of Idaho: glll.abeth ~herlJOn. <1 oC Iowa len, Instructor In Latin at the Iberia, 
AIl{ona; ElI7.abeth FIE'lds. A4 ot rll)/: and Mnrgnl'et Crook", A3 ot ~Io. Ju nior college. 
Paton: :\1arjorle KE'I~er. A3 of K~o· Boone. Iowa Speakertl 
kuk: Loul, Robinson. A4 or Otfl~llll~ will be Erm:l. Anderson. Thoee trom o ulelde Iowa CIty 

Us~ Iowan Want Atb Morlon. TIl. ; M·adonnQ. Quinn , At or AS of Marahnlltown; Lalla R eece. are: Bel·tha FUhlhage or Ames; Fan· 
Algona; Kalh line !-le .... lg. A2 or A4 of E lmore. Minn. ; Eloise Lemon. --------------------------.---
Willi I.ak('. <1 of '\'oodwar,l; :\JIll'gnr" t 8noll81', 
E1ol~e Crook. A4 of Omnha, ~{'b.: 1\2 ot Davenport; ~1I8~ Atrohb~en; 

n .. rnlre ('ooppr. AS or Aurora. 111 .; Ap;IIP. Best. A3 of Olldden; 13odl1 
Francl' Foul·t. A2 of FnlrrJelil; Reta OWl of the phYKkal e>ducatlon 
Darn .. r, (J of Topt'ka. K an,: Mal',:, Mnrt; IIIlZ8>1 Matthews, Prot. 1\In l" 
nret MUlholland : MElI'y OrilCHh, AS Jorle Camp or thl.' Ilhyslcal e<lnea· 
or Elkader; Mary Ush!'r, Al 01 tlon c1ppnrtment, on<1 Miriam Tay lor 
Klngsl"y; ])oroth~' ByerN, A3 Of of the IlIlYBlral ed ucntlon stnrr. 
Omnha, Neb.; Dol'la J a l·vls. A3 of 

('ollf'gp. Dmlcp unlvprslly, lown. 
" 'eslcyon collegp •• 1.uth('1' collpgr. 
10wa Statp ofl~ge. Dubuqu\, lInlvf'r. 
~ltl', Towa !'Hale 'l'('a~hel'A college. 
nl'lnnell ('ollege. anti (,ornell collt'ge. 

fn moot plo('p~ ('onfer<'nc('s with 
sllldenls looking towal'cl grndulllp 
",nl·k. nOt onll' In PAychololl'~' hut In 
th~ relAted "('lpn('('I1. weI'll h 1f1. 

Uorll Got'S Eaot 
Prof, );;I'n('st Horn of the college 

01 e<lucalion Is leaving for the east 
today, to attend a conferenCE' ot the 
NatiOnal Commission on SOCIa l 
Htudlclt. He will nlso go to Wash. 
ington. D. C.. In connection with 
the department or 8upel'Intendents 
fo,· the conCel'enee of the Nall<>nal 
Educational aSSOCiation. 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 

ZSe 
One of the Six Pictures 

Bargain 
Matinee 
TODAY 

Picked by Mae Tinee 

As January's Be tt 

Daring! 
Distinctive! 
Dignified! 

Not Suitable 
For 

Children 

F 
O· 
X 

N 
E 
w 
S 

This Is the Girl Who 

Said: "The Devil With 

Society I" 

A LOVE STORY 

THAT DARES TO 

BE REALI 

wit" 

NOTE 

THAT 

CAST! 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
Ralph Bellamy 

"ALL AMERICAN C 
KICK-BACK" A 

R -with-
HARRY GRIBBON 

T 

ANDY CLYDE 0 

A Mack Sennett Comedy 0 
N 

Now Showing 
. ' 

A.n Exciting Newspaper Drama 

TIFFANY Productions 
pre#nu 

A SIZZLING 
DRAMA OF THE 

HEADLINES 

wlIIo 

lEW CODY 
SoiI,a-·w ... F ..... 

F .... K.w.. 
M." Nc.I.,. 

Dhct.d ..., 

EltLE C. kENTON 

Pathe News Screen 
Snapshots 

Stopped b, the 
Clu. Th.t W •• til. 
IC., t. Mu ..... , I 

N~wlp.pc, tolulllnllt, 
MClns .11, knowl", all, 
tllflns .11 • , .• nd c...,M 
In the net 01 the I.w . . . 
cJ..,.,d with the lIJurcMtof 
• cholUl,lrl ... eulsncd 10 
,~ til. story tlwtt lIIiSht 
It.1 his' ...... hot on cIua 
th.1 mtlnt he.dllnn,lMn 
"cold," rtlusJns 10 w,itIt, 
It he found the h.nd tMt 
had written dea •• 

AGA1N! The House of Hits •.• Gives You the Un

usual in Entertainment. 

NOW! 
ends FRIDAY 

Z OUTSTANDING ATrRACTIONS! 

···No.l··· 
RUPERT HUGHES' 

daring and sensational story 

, 
• 

"NO ONE 
MAN" 

WITH 
CAROLE LOMBARD 
RICt\RDO CORTEZ 

PAUL LUKAS 
JULIETTE COMI'TON 

No.Z 
EVERY PLAY! EVERY MINUTE OF 

ACTION! "50 MINUTES OF THRILLS" 

IN 

SLOW 

MOTION 
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Hubert Stevens' Record Smashing Runs Win Olympic Bohle! Title for U. S. 
,----------------~--------------------

Death Defying 
Dashes Upset 

Young Swiss 

Sportively 
Speaking 

St. Patrick's Quintet Upsets St. Ambrose Cagers at Davenport 22 to 21 

Takes Bob Down Slide 
in 2 Runs Under 

2 Minutes 

UNOFFICIAL POJNT STANDING 
lloltel S&ates .............................. 7t 
Om .. ........................................ .33 
Sweden ...................... _ ............... .zo 
Norway ... ,_ ................................... 17 
AIMtr.Ia ...... _ .......•.........................• 10 
FJaluut .................................. _ .•.. .18 
8 .. ~al!l'taajl ,................................. 5 
,Gennan,. ..................................... 4 
IlunuInlao .................. _ ................. 8 
1&11, ... ~ ........................................... 1 

LAKE PLACID. N. Y .• Feb. 10 
(AP}-A fluh of almost unbellev· 
able apeed gave Hubert Stevens. 
brawny, iron armed woodsman. the 
Olympic two man bob sled cham· 
II10nship today. the United States 
lts fifth OIYJ'DPlc triumph. and 12.· 
QOO persons strewn about the rocky 
IIIdes of Mt. Van Hoevenberg the 
thrill ot 11 lite time. 
~I!pslng everything that hu 

ever been done before on 11 bob run. 
accQmpUehlng what he thought him· 
tlell was Impossible, Stevens twice 
flasbed down through the vertical 
curvee and lightning stralgbtaways 
of tbe mile and a half chule under 
t",·o mlnute8. to make up th' 4.28 
aeconds he ,topped Reto Capadrutt 
yesterday and beat the Swiss young· 
.. ter for tho title b 1.54 seconds. 

There seemed little chance to de· 
reat Capadrutt unless an accident 
stopped the mad surge ot the young 
swiss 80phomore from the Unlver· 
slty <It Zurich. wl\tn the 12 drivers 
ot eight nllllons took theh- "Ieds 
and brakemen to the top ot the 
lofly mountain Just attel' dawn to 
add the flmll lWO heats today to lhe 

8emm Hopeless 
And when Reto, aecond down the 

elide today. found the track blazing 
fast where yesterday Stevens. lead· 
jnlr orr, ploughed O)lt the 3now tor 
the reat ot the {Ield, whM little 110PC 
IMre !lad been died. Down came 
Ihe S .... lss. his "'hi Ie. rope·jlteered 
" led gIiatenlng In thl!> btlght winter 
light. h(IJJIl)'lerlng tbrough the curves. 
taking irnPQsslble challoes. rldtng' 
higher and wide o.lld fuMous. to zoom 
acr08e the flnl8h line In i! mlnules. 
3.52 scconds breaking the record 
Slevens s t al 2;04.27 late yestcrday. 

Slevens. a 220 pound glanl. ono 
of the tour brothel's who promised 
their mother on her (Ieath bed that 
th8y'd never ride tho suicidal sllda 
together. shook his head and ala"ted 
up the mountain with his b"other 
Curtis. the youngest and blll'geRt or 
the four. They take Curtl!t down 
on the back of the boblet at Just 
Buch times as lhls. l'hey boast he 
can pack a 200 pound deor under his 
arm as lt It Wl're a lIerlojn steak. 

'When he bobs a sled-heaves Cor. 
wnrd to Increase Its spced-they In· 
slst he can leap It clear 0!C lho 
ground. 

neld Di8tanced 
By lhe time Sleven8 took lhe 

track for his flret run tho Cleld had 
been dl.etanced . although they all 
tried lhe trick of healing the sled 
runners with blow torches. a Irick 
that g.o.ve liubort hla 2;04.21 mark 
yesterday. Tho competltlon was 
Gapadrutt aOd Stevens. and chleny 
Qapadrutt . 

They came down-and tho thous· 
ands lining tho precipitous mount· 
a1nslde gallPed at the flat bullet. 
111'0 hunched fIgures beavlng madly. 
tlallhed In anti out of walled ice 
tumns, hitting 65 and 70 miles an 
hour, flown past In the fl!lllh or nn 
eye. the runnere screaming 118 they 
Ilnatched al the Ice. 

"TheY're down." the speakers call· 
ed and the throllS-s, ellll breathless. 
waited the time. It was one min
l..t~, 59.69 seconds. breaking two 
fro ln utes to,· the llrst lime In the 
hllllOry of two man bobbing. a feat 
that to those daredevils ' who ride 
t be s keletons or oak and steel ' was 
like Paavo Nurmi running a mile In 
th,ee minutes f lat. The four man 
bobs wllh twIce the weight and mo· 
mentum, seldom gel UDder 1;.5. 

i\Iake8 Oa.llant Efrort 
In that one ride the I'1teveDJl hoys 

caught Capadrult and made Ull all 
but haU a second of thCl total Ume 
that decided the championship. The 
r8llt was a. matter ot course. once 
oO"'n safely at that te~rltlc speed. 
r.rhe Stevens boys went back and 
smashed that r ecord with a run of 
1;67.68 while game little Capadrutt. 
straining. gambling with death on 
the top of every wall . maile desper· 
ale iI~cent In 1;.9.67. But the 
championship was gone. 

Btevens' total time (or the Cour 
runs W8.8 8 minutes. 14.74 seco n(ls 
anti Capadrutt's 8;16.28 . Jack Hea· 
ton and Robert Minton. defending 
the O.IYmp\c UUe lor 1M United 
State8. were third with 8;29.16. al· 

• • • • 
Revengefot 

Irish by Win 
in Close Tilt 

Scannell, Pinney Each 
Count Nine Points 

for Winners 

( pedaJ to Tbe Dally Iowan) 

Set Net" Mile Mark 

The \·agged. dlsl>lrlted workout of 
Ihe University ot Iowa basketball 
squad yeslerday afternoon of teet 
the cheerful news from Dr. L. P. 
RlsUne. medlcnl supervisor Of ath· 
letlcs. Dr. Rlstlne, who has hall 
Ben Selzer a.nd Parker aennett under 
his care since the Chicago game. 
says that hoth will probably be able 
lo play against Northwestern Satur· 
dny ngalnst Michigan the [ollowlng 
Monday. 

DAVENPORT. Feb. 10-8[. pat· ' 

Wllhout the 6tar guard Rnd 
the elongated center the lIawk· 
eyes' chancell of toppling Ule 
Wildcats frolll thO undf'rWed 
c1a8t1 would be very slight; but 
with Sehler a nd "Dltrh Pocket .. 
In the gallic the chaliCes are 
IIOme bcttu. 

rick's ot Iowa City Invaded the St. 
Ambrose academy stronghold her& 
tonight to gain revenge tor a pl·e· 
vlous defeat and score a great 22 
to 21 upset victory. 

The Ambr08!ans. strengthened by 
several additions to the squad since 
the start ot the ne." semeater. wece 
big (avol'ltes to repeat their 21 to 13 
victory ot two weeks ago. !lUI when 
Ute final gun sounded the flgbtlng 
Irish trom the university had sue· 

The Purple champions ha(1 to cell8fully atoned tor that drubbing. 
qucll a drspel'ate Old Gol(1 rally In Nip a nd Tuck 
the flrRt clash of the two teams here The scoring ot the game. which The 11ighspot of the annUIII 
Jan . 11 before edging out a. 33 to was nip and tuck all the way. was games or the l\Iillrose Athletic 
26 decision. And that was agnlnst I mainly done by two men on each ot liS ociation at '!\fad ison quare 
the "old" team. 'I.'hls ncw outfit the teams Noran tor ward tor the 
has cast a rosy glow over the cage Llttlo Sal~t •• wa~ Individual high Garden, ew York, was the 
outlook and at top strength It musl scorer with tow' !leld goals nnd two amazing performance of Gene 
be conced~d 0. good chanc to (1own (ree throw8 for 10 polnls. Thomp· Venzke (abover, amateur track 
N01·lhwcstl"·I1. Yc~. on the I'ut'plc's son. mngy home team cellter. count· star of Pott town, Pa. Venzke 
home floor! I'd nine polnls. but tbls total WWl won a sensational victory in the 

Boxlltl:' tans hRve been gcUln/\' 
Impatient , ·jfh .J,&('I, Dellll)Sey . 
JJI8 . cro''ll cOll1cbadc c nlpa.l&,n 
I \.'1 brell strung c,ut ror over 
rour mOllth'l 1I0\\'. till cwery. 
body, inriud lllg Jack l,hnsl'lr, 
Is wu"dering whether or not he 
will g~t into lmother champion· 
ship bout, 

matched by both Pinney and Scan· \Vanamaker mile the feature 
Ilcll. t.a.11 forward and c nter for tho ~vent by setting 'a new l'ecol'd 
Iowa Cltlans. of 4- 'minutes 11.1-5 seoonds, 

The game st rted slow with nelth· 
Cl' outfit being able to pierce the breaking the long. tanding mark 
rl"al's detense with ny degree ot of the great Fiouish runnel', 
succcss. but things liven d up as Paa",> Turmi. 
the pla~' prog,·csscd. the halt rlndlng --------------

Oemp ~y knows full well lhat It 
takes time. und Plenty of 11. to get 
up Into the contending clas8. Pel'· 
halls the Mauler rememlJere the 
years he sP"nt knocl,lng around the 
smAil lowns. boxIng In minIng town 
opera. houses. and fighting In ath· 
I tic cluh shows bofore he altracted 
mUCh attention. 

l'rl'CCllent I!; all ag"ln t 

the vlsltol'tl trailing by 13 to 10. 
ForgC' Into Lelld 

Th .. y cnmo back with a strong bid 
In the third quarter to forgc Inlo 
IL 19 to 11 lead as the last pel'lod 
got undel·way. The St. Pat's boys 
grew cautious In the llnal f"ame as 
tho Ambroslans desperately att~mp· 
t d to overcome the Irl8h. bUl all 
lholr eHorts were In vain. 

Summary: 
ST. PATRICK'S (22}-

FG. 
DonOhue. t ................ 0 
Pinney. C ................. 4 
Scannel. c ................ 4 

PF. 
3 
1 
1 

Theta Tau to 
Meet A. T. O. 
Five Tonight 

Botb Undefeated in Play 
for Title; Pi K. A. 

in Action 

By lIAROLD MITCIltJ:LL 
nentp~py. It IR II "fry 1rite ay· 
IlIg thnt "T!IC'lY don't cOllle· 
bu.(ol~." There'" no!harm h~ tryIng, 
and lots of 1II0nC'y I" It for u 
tira" IlIg carll lIIu' Jack. You 
elID> loul( forward til a Det.nllsey· 
, hml'linlC hOllt tbls year or an· 

01 IIC'!' bloudy D~lIIp8Cly·Sha:rl,ey 

8(>1-a11. 

GI nn. g .. 0 
;llcgan. g ................. 1 

l<"T. 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 

1 Thcta Tau al1d Ahlha Ta u Omega. 
3 l)oth \)oastlng two victories and no 

Totllis 9 
ST. AMBROSE (21}-

Fa. liYr. 
o 
2 
3 
1 
1 

c1creal~ In thO Inte"frat rnlty cha.m· 
9 »Ionshlp rughl. 11'111 CII\8h tonight 

with the winner of the hattlc being 
a"sured of al least a tic {Ol' the !lrst PF. 

MoI1l·. f ..................... 0 o pl rll'c position. 

Bill G lassgow. Iowa's oll·Amerl· 
can half\)ack oC 192~, haS resume'; 
hI. law study ... \YhlC'h IMI1't nC'w. 
at all ... BIll SaYR M'd 1\1<0 to 8~C 
l~rank 'VICkhOl'lll aM lh~ n"w Hawk· 
eye football coach ... Bul ('oml11('nt· 

Noran. f ~.... ... ..•.. 4 
,(,hompson. C ........ 3 
Pnn lher. g ........... 0 
Blunk, g ........... .. , .. 0 

2 PI Kappa. Alilha will tangle with 
o nelta. ChI In the olhe" game of the 
3 ~venlng'9 pla~·. The PI KaJlll9. AI· 
2 pha·. have 10M on .. contcst. aud 

Total. .................... 7 7 

NtllI hav!' a possibility Clf tieing fOI' 
first place. The DNta Chl'8 best 
e((orts will bring them hut sccond 
place h01lOrs now as th"y have 
droPlled two and won onc !fame. 

~18ny Upsct~ 

Therp have been a good many up

d. "I don't think tht>y could got 
him" ... ]lack \VIIROn haR Ip{t for 
!Tot SptlngH. Ark .• to start lmlnln!; 
early.. Defo,'e tJl<' reMt pf til(' 
Brooklyn squad docs . .. noel< hill! 
lhe ftn nual problem of rclltlclns on , 
hIs hnnd~. 

I setH In the league 80 fol'. anti lhe 

St. Mary's to 
Play Twice 
in Two Days 

Rifle Teams 
Start Firing 
in 14 Matches 

-----'-
WIth 14 postal matchOR. Includlne 

The St. Mllry's Ramblers leave 
town at noon today to btl galle for 
two days. 'Vhen they retul'll they 
wlll or will not have regl8tered their 
tweltO] and thi rteenth blU;k lball 
victories of lho season. 

BlIt whether they win or lose. and 
they will be striVing to protect their 
unbroken strIng of Victories which 
no\\' stands at six. Coach Suepel will 
selld Ills boys aga.Jnst two reputed 

IL Big Ten match wIth the Unlver. 
slty of Wisconsin. scheiJuled for this 
week, University o[ Iowa varsity 
and n .O.T .C. rWe men \ll'e beal'ln!> teams In southeastern 10\\'0. parochl· 
down on lho targets In an effort to 01 circles. 
add more vlclorles to lhelr already When lhey 8tOP oft at Ft. Madl· 
extenslvo list. son lonlght. tbe Rambl ra will 1)e 

In the vtlr.lly section matches seeking re\'enge for tbel,. tlrst de· 
are being fired with the following feat ot the ·season. a one point lOBI! 
schools; Unlverslly o[ Georgia. Unl. to Central high at that city. Th e 

Central quintet Is reported to be 1m· verslty of Nc:braslca. Mississippi A. 
and M., Indiana univers ity. OhIo proving as the season gOe8 along, 
Stale. University at Clnclnnall. and ILnd one DavIason. lhe boy who per· 
" 'cst Virginia universi ty. The sonally proved to be the thol'n In 
treshmnn squad will fire a postal I t\)O sl(le or lhe Blue and White In 
motch with the UnlversllY of Indl. tile last meeting. has recovered 

, 0 h fl'om a "ecent JIIness. 
The R.O.T.C. squad Is firing 'lomorrow n ight. the Towll. Clll· 

nna dO S . I . 
matches with SouU; Dakotl1. Statc. ans ~o to West J'olnt to meet 81. 
No,·th DlLkolo. unlverRlty. \Vestern I Mary's of that place. In an early 
Maryland college. Soulh Dakota unl. Beason game. the Sueppelmen lurll' 
vel'slty. UnIversity of Kentucl,y. ed In a decisive 'Vlclory and bope to 
Lafayette college. a nd Presbyterian I'epeal lomon·o\\,. although the West 
college of Clinton. S. C. ~olnt O~flt Is now near the top 

With the reporting of a 1872 to n the ulheastern parochial lea· 
1299 win over the 'West Point Mill. g uc. 

Coach Sue)lpel. In adlllllon to the tary acaclemy. Iowa varsity shoot· 
ers had a perteet record for the 
seven postal matches fired last 
week. 

Hawk Gym Squad 
Starts Preparation 

for Big Ten Meet 

Rev. 'Walter Boeckmann. nthlellc (II. 
I·octor. Is ta king the {oHo .... lng 10 
men on the trip: Capt. Gaulocher, 
Belger. Dick Luntsa n, and Rltten· 
meyer. torwal'ds; Maher and Con· 
samu.. centers; and Ralph Lums
den. Bradlel'. Pooler &0(1 Vogt. 
guards. 

Ulllpireo) Get Releose 

A.T.O:. llUve (lgur~d In 80me o( 
lhem. At Ihe slart of the mce thcy 
dldn'l 811peu,' to be SUdl a. strong 
oulClt. But as lhe IJlay m'ogresscd 
the tcam /cept on winnIng ball 
games. Tonlghl lh('y face the 
rangy Th .. ta 'fau's wllh a perfect 
record. In the p~"80n 8 of Peterson. 
~clntlllatlng centr,·. and Barbel'. 
man mountain guard. they have tWo 
shining players of th(l lengue. 

The Theta Tau's unquestlonnbly 
have the besl recol'd or any teltm 
In the I('ague. Aschcnbrennel' and 
Mull1nex. fonvards over six teet tall. 
have pll d U» some heavy scores In 
lhelr strIng I)f vlclorles. Clearman, 
pivot man who Is alRo a IIlx.tooter. 
Is an artist In locating the baskel. 
too. These thr;>" ployeJ'l1 eaoh con· 
n ted for 10 pOints In the Delta ChI 
fracas. 

Dc,lIIa Od's LMt Two 
After maldn g an Impressive rec· 

ord In the sectional Illay. the DelllL 
ChI's <lrol'ped lhelr tlrst two games 
In tho tille rllgltt nnd al' out ot the 
race. II owe Vel' , with second place 
In view. they can bo expected to 
put UP a good tight with the rl 1<:. 
A ,'s. 

The PI Kappa Alpha men rely on 
a .tl'ong derensC' to bring vletol'y to 
them. The)' have won most or theIr 
!fames through lhe long- shooting of 
filch coullled wllh their tight de· 
tense. 

Wells Sends City Hi 
Cagers Through Drill 

on Handling of Ball 

JllOllt 15 8AlCOndAI back of lhe wi n. With the lIIInnesotlL meet out at 
11er. Lieut. Papana's Rumanian the way. vars ity gymnasts are 
team flnls~ fourth. :JIans Klhan rounding Into tOl'm {or tile confer· 
ot Germany. fifth; Count ROilsl DI ence chnmplonsl\lps at ChicagO. 
Montelera or Italy, eighth; Mas· The Iowans received 80me valuable 
Houben, Belgium. ninth. Christian pOinters from lhelr first COml)elltivel 
Hansez. Belgium, tenth, Louie Bal· meet, and with lhe knowledge gained 
1Ian, France. eleventh. and Hugo will be making an attempt to reo 

.I<I;:OKUK, Feb. 10 (AP)-Release 
O( Umpires Row. Fox. Buckley and 
Tobin was announced by DI'. C. R . 
Logan, president Ot the MIssissippi 
Vallel' baseball le!4;ue. Tobl n will 
join the stafr or the New York· 
Pennsylvania league. Logan said 
no new contracts had been sIgned> 
with umpires. 

Routine of the Little lIawl, bile· 
kclbnll Ilractire chang slightly last 
night as Coach George Wells sent 
hIs men through drills on handling 
the ball in a tlnal attempt to 
acquaint them with the game before 
their Ilext 1'011 test at D ubuque to· 
mor"ow night. 

A length)' session on dribbling 
was followed by shorL scrlmmage8 
In which ev ry man was given a 
chance to shOW his ability to play 
the game nnd handle the ball either 
88 a veteran or a beginner. 

\Veln8tengel. Austria, twelflh. deem themselves at the conrerence. , 
8tevena conquut completely over- Coach Albert Baumga,'tner I. de· 

BbadowCd the triumph of Sweden pending upon every ellglblo man to 
~n .t~e 18 kl1~ter8 Ilk I running attend practice regularly. In an e n· 
rue. which al,o fo rmed 'haIr at the deavor to choose the most 
combined running and jumping coml>etent man ror each event. 
e"enl that ende tomorrow on the 
tan Jntel'ft!et oIyaple jump. Sven 
Uttel'fltrom. worlti champion at 50 

iIiUlom!tert,, !:&cel1 homE! flrat In one 

"our. ZJ mtn u tell. 7 !lecoMI. de· 
throning Johann Grottumsbl'8aten ot 
Norwa.y. 1928 Olympic title holder. 

Bert HeGl'ftae'. l\follier Dleo. 
DES MOINES. Feb. 10 (API 

Mr •. Wilijam McGrane. 67. dlecl of 
pneumonia. She i8 survIVed by l>er 
bUlbaDd aDd Hven cblldren. among 
\~ Bert McGrane. 1POn. writer 
ror tho Des lfolnes Register and 
Tribune, __ ._ , ______ _ 

Change TOIII"J\f'Y Site 
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 10 (AP)

Rockhurst college w\ll sl>onsor the 
National A.A.U. hasketball tOUl·na· 
ment here March 7·12 Inslead ot lhe 
Kanll8.8 City AthletJc cl ub which hilS 
heen the ~""n~or Iinee the ffrwt 
tournllmc:>nt was held In 1921. It \\'o~ 

learned 10da!,:, 

Grunt, Groan Artists T~st 
Each Other to Edification of 

Fans as Karl Zhyszko Wins 
By BILL RUTLEllGE 

(Sports Editor, The n a lly JIm'on) 
CEDAR RAPIDS. Feb. 10 - A 

Blt.vage comeback by Karl Zbyszko 
for two ta.Jls over Victor Solda!. I>on· 
derous Bohemian champion. gave 
the Cedar RalllcJ. w,'(!sUlng Idol a 
wildly applauded win In a vicious 
match. 

A near-cal'aclty crowd witnessed 
Promotel' Johnny l~rY"ear'8 mlxed 
program at wrestling and boxing at 
lhe auditorium here tonight amI SILlY 

Zbyszko slabllsh himself as the 
logical p(!r80n to meel G us Sonnen· 
berg. Corm I' world's champion. In 
his proposed appe mncc here. 

Atter bot h wrestlers bad Sllen t 
16:02 minutes In getting In and out 
of excruciating holds. Soldat flung 
Zbyszko to the mat ror the first (all. 

Wins Last Two 
The local wrestleL' caught Soillat 

In a lortuous leg spill hold and near· 
II' !Inlshed him, ZbY8zko's speed 
and cleverness held ofC the Bohem· 
lan'S brute strength. HIs flying 
tackle flaltened Soldat In 20;20 
mInutes. It took the entire 10 min· 
ute IntermIssion to revIve him. 

ZbYKZko made short \to"k of win· 
nlng the deciding tall. nailing hIs 
dazed opponent In 47.8 .... conds. 

I was glad thaI I wO"e myoid hat 
(or shortly before the second tall 
Zbyszko sent Sold at f lying out on to 
the press lablo at which Harold 1Il1t· 
chell and I were working. In get· 
e 

Hawkeye Wrestling 
Team Strengthened 
for Minnesota Dual 

Additional st"englh for the open· 
Ing Of the conference schedulo 
against lI11nnesola here Salurday 
evening will be given the University 
of IOwa wr~8tJ1ng team I)y the »reH' 
en~(' of Clarence Hubbard. clcver 
10;; Iloundcl·. 

lluhbu"d wa9 11I('lIglhle r I' tho 
Cornell me~t Monday hecnuse of a 
technlcalilY. and Coach )llke How· 
ard had no substitute of abIlity UJl' 
11I'uxlmatlng that 01 the (ormel' 
track sta,·. IJ088 of a single decl · 
slon detcated th~ Hawkeye team. 

Allolhel' strenglhenlng of the 
tC'Lm Is III·obable. Clllude Peer. vet· 
e.·lLn 120 tJounder until Rollo Par· 

ling back Into the rIng, the 225 pound 
uhamp mistook the hat for a slep 
Into the ring. 

Ji"reberg TrIumphs 
Bare(ooted aOlI vlgorou.ly boocll 

John Freberg or 1I11nneal)()IIS taSKed 
)Jontllna Jack McCarthy arouncl In 
hU"\(!8que match. In the only fall 
of the go. Frobe"g pitched Montana 
Jnck over his bead with a backwnrd 
body 8lnm. Jack was complelely 
knocked out and after Re(eree Alex 
Fidler administered a few whlt(s ot 
Ilmmonla. he queried. "Is It all ovel'?" 
and staggered [rom the mat. 

Joe Rivera wa.Jted until the lll8t 
and fourth "ound of hIs tight with 
Gue Anderson In the wellerw~lght 

eilUlS lO try to knock him out bUl It 
was too late. He floored AnclerRon 
tor the count of nIne and had blm 
toltm'lng. but the Davenl)o,·t boxer 
stayed on hIs feet lO lose a newslla· 
per decision. 

OHlla",ay \Vins 

A lechnlcal knockout was obtain· 
ed by SnuuH GanlLway, Davenport 
light heavyweight, over Johnny Cole 
ot Cedar Rapids. Snubt! pou'Hled him 
through tho ropes to the CloOI'. In J 

the Call Cole sustained a broken col· 
IIlI' bone. 

Clyde j'clTego and Cadcly Kelly. a 
pall' ot local IIgh twelgh ts. flayed 
away In the openIng boul. the latler 
Ilad three ribs broken In the bout and 
lost the newspaper verdict. 

Boxing Finals 
Scheduled for 

.A ugip 
l'egi~tered the fjftieth and 
ning point as diagl'ammed to 
capture the world's three·cn:;;h· 
ion title in match held at Chi. 
cago. It. was tho tenth title for 
Ki I'ckh fer, who d feat{'d Otto 
Reis('It of Philadelphia 50 to 27, 
in 40 innings. 

Charity Show Bennett Still 
Champions will be crowned In lhe Bothered by 

Clnals oC Intramural oo"Jng and InJ·ured Arm 
wrcHlilng tournaments held In eon· 

IIccllo~ with the charity fund show 
at tho field house Feb. 17. Chnrles 
Kenllelt. chairman of the unemploy· 
ment committee expecls to place 
tlek~18 on Hale Soon. 

glghlccn rounds of boxing al'e 
>l('hedulcd In six wel~hls. namely. 
11ft. 135, 117. )60. 175. and Itra,'Y' 
wcl~ht classPM. Bouls will consiliI of 
thrpe lw" mlnule rOLlnd~ with nn 
extra round In case of a lit> cl('clslon. 

Selzer Takes Part 
Practice as Ankle 

Improves 

iu 

menlor Ruc"cc(led 10 the Ilosilion. F'lnallsls In wrestling al'e: 

No 1111111'oVClnellt In tl", condit Ion 
of l'a"I<cr H('nn~tl·s InJlIrNl e\l)llw 
WUH reporled hy COUCh n"lIill '\'11 
lIa,"" ns he "rnl his p"h,ple(l Unl· 
l'erHIty o( IOwa lJa.l;elhnll t('l\m 
lhrou!:h drills fo,. I he Nurth \\·(,,, t"I'11 
amI 1I11chignn I'ame[l. 

haM Rll:'nlfl~f1 hlR Illtenlions at try. 118 poundH-Lt1.wI'ence i\[ucller "K. 
Ing his lu(·k III the 136 pound dl\·l· Chnrles Cline. 
slon. 

Titular Game 
Scheduled for 

Quad Playoff 
If Secllon D Is able to chalk up a 

win tonight ovel' Section A there 
will be no douht as to the winner 
or the playo!t series ancl the cham· 
plonshlp ot the lightweight dlvlslon 
of the Quadrangle basketball touma· 
m~nt. But should tbe Section A 
hooPHters co» tho tray another 
three WilY III' will be lhe result and 
the flnnl decision will have to be 
postponed unlll ful'lher games can 
be scheduled. 

'2G I,ounds 
lIl1tchell. 

laude Peer vs. John Thr tall cenle,·. whoR<' nhHrncc 

13;; potlncJR-Gorclcll 
n ollo Pn.rmentor. 

13rn n 

probahly rosl Tow" a vlclol'Y (1\'1' 1' 
ve. Minnesota lIIonda)'. 81111 Is u""hll' to 

slralghten hi. rl~ht arm "rlr,' lI,k· 
115 pouncJ~-Hul'lon Dul! VB. WII. Ing- " .evere fall In ti,e ('hlru',:o 

101',1 ~J1nkrl. game. 
liifi pounds-Earle Klelhorn I'S. Ir rapid Improvement OC(· U'·. h)' 

Lo,'en Heller. Salmdlly-whlrh now " .. el11" un· 
1 r.r. poundS- Alvin Coon~ ve. Ran'lllI<cIY- h<> 11'111 Rlart n~nlllst No,·th· 

tlall 'Whinnery. weslern at EvunRlon as hls lenm at· 
175 pounds-Clarence Hubbard I'S. lempts to (,lid the I'lc'to,'y pn,.,ule of 

'C1arence) Johnson. the Hi,; "('n drfpndlng chnmplons. 
JIeavywelS\'ht claM-J ohn O'Leary Howevcr. J\I"x Rogel". "<'temn . Is 

"s. Wl1mon JIaas. Illa~'lnS' Imp"ovCd bull at ccnl .. ,·. 
CaptaIn Mueller, Parmenter. 8nd portly compensating for the loss of 

johnson WO'l theh- matches In the th~ "ix foot fll'e In ch SOI)hcomol·{,. 
meet with Cornell. while Dull oh. Roger •. hOWI' I'<"·. Is nol ('on"IHlenl 
talned a draw d clslon. fnteRee rlv. In get lin/; the til)·off nnrl cannot a»
airy Is manifested In boxing and pl'oach the errIclem'l' of Dennett on 
wl'('stllng. nnd the finals are c('r . rebounds. 
taln to he olosc and holly contested. Ren Seize,'. the other Injured 

Vor.lly l(ymllnstR who will com· Iowon . still limp" f,'om a hart anklt·. 
pelo In Ibe high bar and parallel but \lrohably will be ready to )llaY 
hal' events a,'e; Capt. To'. A. Mortoll. at I('ast pa,·t Of the r.atl1e 1\t Ic,f[ 
J. Montg-olnery. C. A. JJaughead , A. gua,·d. 'I' he rcst of the I"",up will 
11. Ellis. L. 'V. Crumel. nnd R. K 1>0 lIown,'d MorrIll nnd (luelrlner 
Eolle. i(,·utl1bhol7. at ro,.wtl.l·d~; and ~T"r· 
~ p dILncln". cageball. rlcphant shall rtlej:;erl at right gual·d. 

Notre Dame 
Favored for 

Win in Dual 
Superior in 5 Running 

Events; Hawkeyes 
Seek Upset 

An uphill baltle Qgnhtst Notre 
Dame silecd in five events and I 

Herles of Htll'l'lng duels between 
crack racers Is tho IH'OfIpects tor the 
Unlver~lly of Iowa's track team In 
lis opening m~t Of the IIHloor sea· 
son here Salurday. 

The Iri h IIneUIl III('\ucleij three 
CQnadlan OIl'mlJlc middle dls~~nre 

compNItOl's. a sllI'lnler who bill 
equalle<1 an Am ric-an I'e 01'<1. a tin. 
mile relay team. and one rust dlJ· 
lance runn r. 

Irish Runners F'~"orites 
So lhe vlslors. on Paper. aro con· 

('cdea the pd~r In th clash. quu,1er. 
half. two mile, anll relny-halt of 
lhe events. J o\\'a alllwa"R strongest 
In the high hurdl e. shot flut, Ilnd 
pole \'ault. while the mile ,'un ana 
high jump are regarded AS tosa-ups. 

:apto.lns will meet In the 60'l'nr~ 

dash when GeOrge !:lolling compete. 
agalnsl 'Vl.lllam MeCo,·mlck. v:lth 
,c1(1a In lavol' of the Notro Dame 
"hlef. AI"x 'l'IIROn. D"ltlsh cham· 
plan and wlnner of the lItlllrollC' 
'600" In thl' Xew York clly Indoor 
~i\r'llC8 last wecl{, ell n win tht) quar· 
leI' and hnlf mlle I'uns It he ChMU. 

13ut Oordon Loge,·clul~t. lawn Vft· 
eran. will <lIsPU\(! his "Ighl to tho 
qual·t"r . and Slun,·t Skowbo \\'111 
challenge him In the halt mile. 
Supporting 'Vlison will be Frtd 
~rarBeth ami llmnt Llltlr. bolh (la· 
nadlan 01:;mplc runnerft In IB!S. 
Lillie ho~ ,'un the holC mIlo under 
1:55 ILn(l may b<.> ('ntru.tt'd wIth th'. 
event wlthoul old of Wilson . 

10wuIls 'lI'nn/\, 10 }'icld 
Iowa llOpeS lo tal<c fll'l!l (lIld ste· 

0011 In the high hurclles. wllh Cap· 
taln Saling as the winneI' uod see· 
ond going to JJanclOl'f or Thul .. lon. 
Oliver So n~en In the shOI put has ~ 
belter record lhan either ot tho 
1'\otre Dnme ntries. and Juhn Oker· 
lin . ..tar sophomOl'e polo I'aultpr. 
flgur~" lo outleall the lrl.h ~Ihleotp •. 

It n',hpI't I)!lrllll~ or Notre Dam
f"'~S ,I.' f~~' two Inr hcs In tho hl~h 
JUI11I)·-hl" he.t h<.'ll(ht-h~ will .le· 
(~nt tilt' Iowans-RaY Slory. gn'rctt 
lin ndOl·r. a'Hl JI u /( h~" Br.vant. 

Roth t~nmH (IPPenr mCdl()crp In 
the 11111 ... 1'un. In whleh l.eO Cl1ml,l,I, 
Iowa SOllhoI1101'~, wIll IJatlU. Joe 
KlnC'. JOIn 1m'. Ell 1J0wrry. with a 
reconl o{ ~ :3 0, will doml"l\t~ th. 
1\\0 mile run. wllh IOWa fo,·tunale 
lo snare seconcl place. 

V o~cl Starts Batting, 
Infield Practice for 

Diamond Pro peets 

In an attempt to Increase the 
hrttltng punrh or the JIawkl'ye team 
this year. ('oach Olto Vogel hn' 
HI/<rtccl hatting cage (lraclice car· 
11,,1' than uSllOI. 

The fco m 11a8 elghr lcll~,' men 
,'1'\ "I'nln/(. 1'hl'.v (l1'e : Wesley Fiala. 
John Ingrnham. JnmC8 Kenny. 
CaptA.ln Elmo N .. Ison. Gordon 
Prange. Mike Riegert. F"lInk Stem· 
pie Bnrl J.I'O Fl'lr~o. 

In a few daYll two InClcld com· 
blnatlons wllJ be picked and Irom 
I hlfi group the va"slty lurIald will 
110 selcC'ted. 'rho flelcllng ahd throw· 
Ing Of thp candidates Is belns dose· 
Iy wa lohNl and checked by Coach 
Vogl'l In n'~ attempt to correct the 
f!\ults which Ilrovo dlsash'oU9 In 
conference games. 

It will bo a golden OI)JlOrtunlly 
fo,' Section D and If tholr sharp· 
shooters arc In form they will rule 
alight favorites for the title. Shet·· 
man wna bot aga.JlIst Secllon C 
Tuesday nls-ht and will uear watch· 
In!; by his opponents lonlght. 

vaulting. clownIng stunts. nnel IL \)ox. -----------------------------

A request I1I1s been Issued that all 
men InlereHtell In signing up for lho 
Quad wrestling tourney report to 
room 26C at tho Quad to do so. Tiro 
tournnment will In a li probability 
get startCd a. week (rom next Mon· 
day. 

Badgers Score 
28-17 Victory 

" Over Butler 
MADISON. Wis .• Feb. 10 (AP) -

Trailing through most oC the first 
half. 'Vlsconllln tumed a rally Into 
a rout that beat Butler's basketball 
team 28 to 17 tonight. 

The Bulldogs bad the best of the 
argument for the rh'st 15 minutes 
bu t the Baclgel'8 evene(J t he score at 
9 all as the half ended and put t he 
game on Ice 8.8 lhe aecond half open· 
ed. 

l\lrs. Dreyfut18 Owner 
PITTSBURGH. Feb. 10 (AP) 

Mrs. Bal'ney Dreyfuss today became 
the only woman club owne!' In eltb. 
er of the major leagues. Undel' the 
tenns or her late husband'8 will. fIl· 
ed for probate today. She gained can· 
trol ot the majOrity of 8tock In t he 
Pltt8burgh PII·a~e. The bu lk or the 
estate was leCt to her. 

B!\SKI1.'TBALL RillS LTS 
Wisconsin 28; Butler 11. 
St. Louis U. 31; Nebr8.8ka 28 . 
Notre Dame 26: Syracuse 18. 
Ohio Welleya.n 37: Ohio U. 33. 
Nav)' 43; IIaverCord 18. 

Army 42; West Vil'lI'lnla 26, 

ing haIlelball galTle will round out 
lhe program of the carnl",,'- Rc· 
eclpl", will go to lhe A mrl'lcan J..e. 
A'lol1 runu to aid lhe needy of the 
City. 

Tracl,- Squad 
Continues to 
Drill for Dual 

The llawkel'e tl'llck squad rapid· 
II' nears lhe opening of Its Indoor 
dual season wIth the Nolre Dame 
learn hem Saturday, continuing the 
da.Jly dl'l1\9 In an effort to ,'ound 
Inlo condition. 

·Flu. whirh hns already taken Leo 
Campisi. Eric Gunderson nnd "'·al· 
ter Nugnls from the Il'Ish duel. has 
ILccounted for another of Conc h 
13"('snahan's varsity ml'n . John 
B~ekner. \\'ho was expected to run 
on the Iowa mile relay team. Is the 
latest to he etrlcken nnd ls In bed 
now. 

Shoes fo'r Men 
$8.00 S hoe8 
Now $4.85 

See our wlado,". 

COASTS' 
lo.U 8. Clinton 

She Expects 
CANDY 

tlhe'll be "your valen· 
tine" without hesitation 
if .you send her our Vul· 
entine Va~iety Box of 
hocolates, nuts, and can· 

died fruits, 

Racine'. 
Rive Ciga~ Stores 

A Tasleful 
and 

Delicious 
J obnston· S 

Lb. box 

$1,00 

1 

r. 

S~ 

'}"be I4cxic; 
of PlCO Mon 
tile word froJ 
Jllllted prote<: 
Jloralea bas e 
U)s. Cavalry 
CJIII bandit. T 
,\IDerican. leal 
resPOnsible fOI 

Bob Harlotea 
IJinI not to m
nics. II h.e ha 
efI&IIIored of M 
... deJa. At a 
ward. jealous c 
to • wrestling : 
",deJa, lensing 
• pronliee &-or 
with him. 
biI men will 
"BI Coyote" 
Cited 
Adela 
lack of 

pc:etancy. 
ward, W"rl'IJ'I' 
rose to her 
His own ha 
benl forward 
her trembling 
Insl.nt he fel 
light fingers 
,be swerved 

Silence for 
liked in a 
steady: "W 
a penniless 
tell you that 

Adela tu 

Mver 
rales's reign 
and his 
than 
There is 
Ihat 
with 
world have 
lowlands." 

But Ted 
he was 
role of hosless 
.orted guests. 
them. giving 
en Is. giving 
And always. 
thing more 
all the peons 
her, and the 
reached out an 
Ihe fringe of 
They followed 
smiled whcn 
for a word or 

"How site is 
Dlured. 

Bob nodded. 
She Ions them. 
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SYNOPSIS 
The I(exic~ peons, grown tired 

of Plco Moralcs' oppreSlion, await 
the word from "EI Coyote," thei r 
lIIIIked protector. to overtbrow bim. 
lforaJea has enlisted the "id of the 
VI S. Cavalry to capture the notori-
0lIl bandit. Ted Radcliffe. a young 
American, learns that Morale. was 
mponsible for bis late fatber's ruin. 
Bob Harkness, Ted's friend, urges 
him not to make an enemy of Mo
rales. II he has other plans. Ted Is 
enamored of Mor- Ies' beautiful niece, 
Adela. At a fiesta, Jito, Morales' 
ward, Jealous of Ted, challenges him 
to. wrestling match. Ted wins, and 
Adela, sensing J ito's hatred, exacts 
I promise from Ted never to fight 
with him. Morales informa Bob that 
hla men will join in the searcb for 
"E1 Coyote- and that Jito has dedi
cated himself to kill tbe bandit, 
Adela tells Ted he must not let hill 
lack of wealtb ke.ep him from love. 

CHAPTER XX 

r he fragrance of her seemed very 
Dea r, and for a moment all life 
seOllled to wait breathless with ~
pettancy. He took a half-step for
ward, watching the white arm that 
rose to her neck, and paused there. 
His own hand covered hers. He 
bent forward and his lips touched 
ber tremblin& hand. For a Reetin\: 
instont he felt the touch of swift. 
light fingers in his hair. Abruptly 
she swerv.rI away. 

Silence for a time. At last he 
liked in a voice not yet grown 
steady: "What would you think if 
a penniless man like myself should 
tell you that he loved you 7" 

Adela turned with a half-sigh [rom 
the window. "1 should think it nry 
exciting," she whispered. 

That night for Radcliffe was like 
I page torn from romance. The gar
den, illuminated with a m} riad tiny 
lanterns, had been thrown open, and 
since d~sk the villagers streamed in 
and out, dancitlg on the flagstones 
to the music, laugbing among the 
shadows, fea sting and drinking, a 
constant Row of color and eager 
gaiety. It was their day of happi
ness, of rest from toil and from 
life's implacable demands, and they 
gave themselves whole-heartedly to 
the moment with its song and 
laughler. 

A few Yaqui Indians, tall and un
bending, stood in their blankets, 
watching the women dancing to the 
lOft music, while their own long
haired stolid squaws squatted at 
takes that Morales's servants of
their feet, silently accepting the 
fered them. 

"Straight, clean - Iimbcd. untamed 
fellows, these Yaqui," Don Bob was 
uying. "These at least our hos t has 
never brought under hie thumb. Mo
nles'a reign ends with the foothills 
and his domination goes no farther 
than the docile, lowland people. 
The.re is something in the mountains 
that breeds freedom and impatience 
with servitude. The slaves of the 
world have always come from the 
lowlands." 

Bul Ted wasn't listening. Instead 
he was watching Adela, who, in her 
role of hostess to these strangely as
sorted guests, moved quietly among 
them, giving the children little pres
ents, giving gracious words to all. 
And always, as if she were Some
thing more than mortal, the hats of 
.11 the peons swept the dust before 
her, and the women as she passed 
reached out and reverently touched 
the fringe of her Spanish shawl. 
They followed her with their eyes, 
smiled when she smiled, each eager 
for a word or nod. 

"How she is loved," Ted mur
mu red. 

Bob nodded. "With good reason. 
She loves t hem. If EI Coyote only 

ku(w it, Adela Morales is his great
e!'J enemy. Without t he 10te these 
people bear ber. tlte power of our 
friend Morales might last no longer 
than this cigarette. it's almost a 
worship they have for her-stronger 
even than their fear of lito. After 
all, they are like little children. They 
love her because she is beautiful and 
kind to them, and so they endure 
the slavery Morales puts upon them." 

A quiet footstep sounded behind 
them, and Morales was offering them 
his cigarette case. "These, too, are 
from Spain," he told. them. 

"I .... as wondering just DOW," said 
Bob, as he held a matcb for his host, 
"if you realized t he formidable en
eUlY that Adela must be to EI 
Coyote 1" 

"Enemy?" 
~l mean the love the$C peons have 

for her. Might it not be tbis love 
of theirs that keeps tbem loyal aDd 
holds many from joining the Coy
ote's ~and ?" 

Morales barked a short laugh, "It 
Is fear, not love, with these v~rmin, 
my friend. The one thing that helps 
keep them is that here' tbeir best in
terest lies. They were born to be 
slaves and to need masters who are 
stronger thaD they, You must for
get such weak sentiment when deal. 
ing with these people, seilor." Then, 
as if suddenly remembering, he 
banded a piece of folded paper to 
Don Bob. "A rider has just brought 
tbis," the Spaniard told him. "He 
waits outside," 

With a little frown Bob tore open 
the paper, and as he read the frown 
deepened. lIe looked up and tapped 
the message with his finger. 

"Thls may take me away for an 
1I0ur or more-with your permis
sion." 

Morales bowed. "I had feared as 
much. Your rider brought a saddled 
horse." And as Bob hurried down 
the walk he turned again to Ted. 
"We were speaking of how to handle 
these people. You see those gatesl" 
He led Radcliffe to where the tall 
iron gates hung open. "More than 
one man has been chained to them 
as a lesson in bebavior." 

"Have they no other use?" Rad
cliffe asked. 

"No longer:- I hope they never 
will, Once my forefathera found 
need of them in repelling attacks, 
Still, this hacienda would make a 
rather strong fortress with those 
gates closed." 

Ted looked up curiously. "But they 
only hang on those hinges. A strong 
man could lift them off." 

IncredllJously the Spaniard raised 
his shoulders. "A strong man in
deed-perhaps Jito or yourself might 
do that. Yet I remember-" 

The words were lost io the mad
dcned pounding of horses' hoofs. Be
yond the gate a hatless rider had 
pulled his pony to a halt. Flinging 
hitllself from the saddle, he ran 
toward them, then catching sight of 
Adela, threw himself to his knees 
before her. His upturned face was 
dust-stained, and in the . light of the 
lanterns it gleamed with sweat and 
with a darker streak of blood. The 
man was speaking to her quickly. in
sistently, his face upturned in sup
plication. Once he raised his hand 
and grasped her shawl, and now the 
girl had put both hands before her 
eyes and swerved. The silenced 
crowd of peons was falling back, and 
through them Morales and Radcliffe 
pushed their way to the girl's side, 

Adcla turned an agonized face 
toward them. In supplication her 
arms reached out to her uncle. 

"The vaqueros." she crieo. "This 
man says tha t l ito's vaqucros are 
raiding the village. that they have 
broken into the cantina aDd a re driv
ing the people through the s treets. 
He says they arc wild with drink and 

he is afraid for the women. Make 
lito stnd them away." 

Slowly Morales turned toward the 
kneeling man. Deliberately he put 
his foot on the peon's shoulder and 
kicked him into the dust. 

"Only that?" he asked contemptu- l 
ously. "Par Dios, if 1 carried a whip 
1 would cut you to ribbons. Is this 
some wayside inn that you should 
rush upon me and my guests with 
your whining? Get back to your 
whimpering people. Never once have 'I 
my men ridden among you but you 
have come crying with fright to me." 
He put his arm about the girl', 
shoulder and made as if to turn 
away, but suddenly Adela's eyes· 
blaud. Her sl!nder figure stiffened. 

"I will not have it. Mother of 
God, i~ there no end to the madness 
of those vaqueros of your$? This 
time, my uncle, we will mllke an end 
of it," 

To Ted it seemed that suddenly 
into her voice had come some note 
final and resolute. She flung Mo
rales's hand from her shoulder. 

"1 will not have these people made 
sport of by a drunken horde of cow
boys. Dq you uoderstaod me 1 1 
will not have it. I am going down 
to the village. No, you cannot stop 
me, my uncle." 

Her car was standing at the end 
of the broad driveway, and, throw
ing off her shawl, she ran and Rung 
open the door. Without a word the 
two men iumped to the running
board. and in another minute the lit
tle car was racing down tlte dusty, 
bumpy road. Already above the hum 
of the engine shouts came to thern 
from the village, a nd now a volley of 
shots rattled far down the strecL 

Thc girl redoubled her speed. 
"Dios," muttered Morales. "This 

thillg they call impetuous youth may 
brcllk all our necks before the night 
is done." 

The street was filled with riding 
men, great swarthy feHows with red 
and purple shirts and chaps chosen 
especially for the fiesta. Picked men 
-lito's vaqueros, They rode not 
only in the street but upon the nar
row pavements, singing and shout
ing, laying about them with their 
raw!:ide quirts. One had driven his 
pony among the wares of a small 
fruit store and contentedly watched 
the horse munching apples and pears, 
while the helpless proprietor stood 
by, alternately murmuring curses 
upon the vaqueros and prayers to his 
saints. As the ear s\vung around the 
corner, one of the cowboys, lurching 
a little in his saddle, began shooting 
at the lanterns with indifferent suc
cess. He swore lOUdly at each un
successful shot. Farther on rose a 
roar of deep lauihter, and the rattle 
of shattercd glass. 

As if on some sccret missio n, the 
main body of Jito's vaqueros were 
pushing steadily on toward tho far
ther end of the village, leaving be
hind them a trail of wreckage and 
destruction. Suddenly from beyond 
the village the sky blazed and a 
shower of sparks flew upward 
toward the stars, The vaqueros 
spurred forward, and with flashing 
eyes Adela looked at her uncle. 

"They have fired Dominguez' 
ranchhouse," she cried, and sped out 
the hard-bakcd road. As the car 
topped a rise Ted saw a solitary 
dwelling outlined in t he lurid glare 
of Rames. But the ranchhouse itself 
was not burniog. Two stack .. of hay 
were ablaze, and as the car :swung 
toward them the roar of flames grew 
louder. Already a crowd of balf
drunken vaqueros rode madly about 
the solitary ranchhouse, while froth 
the village streamed the rest of J ito's 
dreaded band, yelling ami snapping 
their quirts, eagcr for whatever new 
enter tainment the night might afford. 

(To B. Continued) 

DIXIE DUGAN- By J. P. ~cEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
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Tank Mentor 
Tries Men in 

New Events 

Mechanical Engineers Edit 
Blueprinted Booklet Yearly 

one W9.8 expected to believe. "You llrc membcrR at a. great prO· 

"Remember when we cut cll1.&ses,1 roCt's suggestion has been carried 
llurged pennies, and told stories no out. 

" 'Ith carcely more than a week That Is what a mechanl<:al ngl. !esslon," begins the lelter by Roy 
beCor the ;lJlnnp~ota swimming neer graduate writes In "The Me- V. " 'right, editor of "Railway Age" 
team comeR to III University of chanlcal's Bull.Ses Ion" which was and former president of the A mort· 
Iowa for the- second lnter·collegiate recently mall\'d to all members Of can Society of Mecha.nlcal Engl. 
swimming meN o( the season Feb. the ela\18 of 1930. Included In the l1e n, which Is first In the latest 
20, Conch Davp Armhl'uster Is at· blueprint d booklet Is a letter from rolUon o~ the "Bull·Sesslon." 
temllllng to balntlce and strengthen each graduate In which he glv('s Publis h Lettc ... 
the IJawkeyes by shirting a few his experlene s, hopes, and plan" as A letter by some one prominent 
men to swim the ncw events In n, devoloped during the last year. 
series of ~Ime trials. \ I'roposed at Dinner 

teve Nielson wua In the hospital I The Idea wa.~ proposed to the class 
Tuesday night Buttering from II ut a dinner given by Prof. Huber O. 
severe cold, and will probably Dot Croft and was Immediately accepted. 

In the mechanical engineering pro
f 8110n Is always included. Other 
Iptter.s Includ one Crom each memo 
ber of the mechanical englneerln!: 
dl'partment and one (rom each be back In the pool for two or thrcO 

days. 
Competition la close between 'VJl· 

Ham McCloy, Kenneth Smith, and 
Roland Tompklos to become lhe 
dlvtng PQ,rtIHlI' at Wentworth Lob· 
dell . McCloy wa elected fa com· 
pete In the WI~on8ln meet, 1.ut 
It Ie doubtful nS to who will dive In 
the Mlnn~80ta tungle. 

Li~ht Workouts on 
Tap for U. High in 

Preparing for Iri h, 

A permanent 8eeretary WIUI elected member of the faculty of the me· 
and under his direction , the (Jrst chanlcal nglneerlns department 
and @econd lssuel of this entirely and one from each member of the 
blueprinted and yearly booklet have class concerned. 
been Issued. 'Wallace Nelson, In· The frontispiece on last year's 
fliructor In mathematics and physiCS letter WIUI tho corn monument 
In tho high school nt Port Byron, which Is erected by mechanical en. 
111., Is the permanent secretary glncers every year at HomecOm. 
under whose direction Professor Ins. This year's frontiepl ce, drawn 

Phone 

290 
... , 

to be blueprinted, ShOW8 the new U. S. Oowna GecIlJall,)' 
mechanleal engIneering laboratory. LAKEl PLACID, N. Y., Feb. 

That the Idea Is catching, at least (AP)-The UnJled States OlympiC 
to mechanical eoglneers, Is shown hockey team tonight scored its sec-

ond vk:tory over the German team, 
by the tact that a~ the annuat dln· and Its fourth In the Olympic round II II 

net" ,Iven by ProfCllllor Crolt to robin hockey tournament by a. score 
tile I; nlol'8 last Year 0. 81m1lar of 8 to O. :Beat n only by the tour· II 

bCbeme was adOPted, and, an Issue naQle\lt leading Canadians, tb~ 
American team outclas.sed the Ger

put out by the class of 1931 Is to be mans Crom th 8tart and scored In 
expected Boon. Lloyd S. Uouven· every period. 
8j:'le, o[ Rock Island, III" I. the -------
vermlloanet II cretary selected by 
the class last spring. 

BlKk for Homeeominc 
"Was back to school fOr Home· 

coming. Would bave liked to have 
.een more of you feIlow. there. I'd 
Il'lve my eye·teeth for one of those 
bull·se88ions we so often held In the 

nlor mechanical room. Bring on 
the dentist and his chair and we'I1 
make It neltt I1omecomlng." Thle 
IS one or the comments sent In by 
tho graduo.te engineers. 

In another year mcmbers ot the 
claSl will again alt dowrl and pound 
out their necounts of a. year's bap· 
pcnlngs on onionskin paper. It hlUl 
to be onionskin 0\' that thin, In order 
to be blueprInted. 

. 

Groga n's Father Dies 
OMAHA, Feb. 10 (AP)-WJllla !O '" 

Grogan, 83, father of Tommy Gro-
san, Omaha bOxer. died here today 
artl'r a short Iltnes . Ho had been !l. 

resident of Omaha Cor Ight yean, 
coming here from CllSCad, lao A"'''' 
daughter, lIlrs. Harold Riordan, ... 
lives In Des Moln 8. Funeral ar· , 
rangcmen ts had not been mado. . .. 

" J. 

Huffman JuiJees Contest ,. 
t F. Waller Hu/fmnn, lecturer In :~ 

(music, judged a. solo elimination "'" 
conteet at '\\,' a8hlngton, Ia., high " 

:!!chool yesterday afternoon and eve· • 
Ing. Contestants wero eompetlng " 
for the chance to represent their 
Echool In the COming music contest. J 

Fresh from It~ 27 to 17 win 
ov~r 'Vllton Junction, the up and 
coming UnlvCl'slty high cnge team 
will hold nothing but en.~y wOI'kouts 
In preparing for their game with 
the Io<'al St. Pat's F1'Iday nIght. 

The Blue anll White team dropped 
the first tltt to the Irish but sInce 
thnt time have been cllcktng at to!, 
speed. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Business Service Oltered 16 

KEYS MADE, GUNS R EPAIRf,)D 
R ussell Repair Shop. 28 E. College. 

Wanted-to Rent 

The Kls\Jerll1en are not worrying 
about g tUng the J)Otnt~ slnee the 
return ot tllelr wandering basket 
eyes. They hn vo droppetl In 23 rt III 
goals In the IItst two !{nmeK as com· 
pared with only 3 In'th first nine 
games. 

Ed Fairchild's Inr(O('t~1l foot is ex· 
pect<'d to he well no ugh (or him to 
hold down hlA guard po~ttlon whpn 
the Biu(O and While outfit makes Its 
hill fur ttM Initial Intra-clty vlclol'y 
Fdday. 

DAVENPORT (AP) - j,'ll'e Chief 
Hlcha .. ,1 Kelley startNl an Inveijtlga· 
lion Into R. flr(l whlcll cOolI"ed $1,200 
t1amage~ to the Stall.' l"urntture (·om· 
pany. 

~------------------------
Yale Ca"eer Ended 

IPKOlAL ClASH &A."-'Ji:_A 6>eclal clllCoUllt t or cub 
will b6 allowed. on aU Clualtle4 AdvlrUaln~ &oI'OUllt8 
Il&Id wllhltt . 1 .. da)'ll trom exptrath", data of th .... 

Lost and Found 
, , 
7/ 

LOST-BROWN STEERHJDE poe· 
ket book near East Hall. Contain· 

ed money, key with 619. Rewul'd. 
Call 3676. 

Apartments nnd Flats 6'/ 

FOR RENT-CLOSE IN. WELL 
h ;tteu CUl'Olsheo light housekeep· 

Ing apartment. Dryers, 520 lit Wash· 
Ington. 

~~--------------------LOS'l'-DIWWN PURSE WITH FOR RENT-ONE LAROE FRONT 
gold "WOO Inscribed, (LIsa blul' tam. room with kltchCnett In tlr'st 

RowIlI·d. Pholl 3441. 1 "a)' '\'elch. ela." home, also garage. PhOne 
3973. 

I LOST-WII1'l'B SAPPliIlU~ IUNO . , 
RcwlU'd, Phone 290. FOR RENT-MODBRN FOUR 

room apartment, a(lults, 315ti·J. 

Special Notices 6 
FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 

Lots for Sale 79 
rOR SALE-LOT GO X 153 ON 

North Templin road (acln S' City 
Pa"Ie, Real Bargain. Phone 1666. 

Wanted-Laundry 88 

W ANTED TO RENT-MARCH 1st. .. " 
By young couple, Ine7;penatve ,..", 

light housokeeplng rooma or 2 room 
,;ulte. Private home, unturnlshed. , ~= .. 
Write A. A. In eo.,·o oC Dally Iowan. '" 

WANTED-TWO ROOM APART'- "."' 

r 
ment, modorn, closo In. State " 

price. Write SS Dally Iowan, 

RooDlll Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-LARGE, COMh'OR-

table, nicely furnished, approved 
rooms for glrle. Automatically reeu- ., 
!ated stearn heat with humldJtler . 
Constant hot water. Phones. Parlor 
privilege.. Hard to believe that 
YOU can get 80 much tor so little 
rent, Phont) 2297 or call at lOa S. 
Governor. 

FOR HENT-DOUDLE ROOM J~OR 
hOYR, 1·2 block from (Ield houso. "CO, .. 

412 M lI·osc. Call 4214·J. 

FOR RENT-ROO,!, STEAl! HEAT" , .. 
excellent location, $8. Phone 419Z, 

FOR RENT-ONE ROOM IN PRI· .. I " 
vo.t~ home. Newly and attractively " -: " 

furnished, Iraratre lr deslr·ed. PhonH 
:6H·J. 

----------------------------- " WANTED-LAUNDRY. dOc DOZ.' FOR RENT-NWl'l LARGE noU· 
lI'armontA. Wuhed and Ironed. We ble room fOr mon, small stnge, 

eall to( /lnd deliver. fllone 1351'\~ $6 each person, Steam heat. aan_go 

WAN'n;o WARIlINGS-Be pound, 
Phone 2338. 

flat work Ironed. Call 3078. FOR itENT-APPROVEU ROOMS 
for Inen \n modern home. TWO 

WANTIi:D - LAUNDRY WORl{. block. (I'om Ea t hall. Phone 22UG. 
Phone 1742. 

MUSIC ORDER SERVICE 
Spencer's I1armony H Il 

Mrl!. Guy 1I. Flndly. 

furnished aparlment. Phone 436 WANTED - !.AUNDRY. FOR RENT- LARGE 1toOM FOR 
PHONE men. Foul' block" lrom campUI, or 1624. 361S.W. Phone 2083·W. 

FOR RENT-NflWLY FURNISH. WANTED - LAUNDRY. STU· 
...-,rANTED-GIRL '1'0 S£IARE ed apartment. Phone 2985. dentA' shlrtA Gc ~nch. Other ap· Female HeIp Wanted 

room and sleeping porch. Close parel nccol·dlngly. Call 16G9·W. WANTED-EXPERIE:-ICED CASH. '-I" ./~ 

In. Phone 1881. FOn RENT~MODERN FURNISH. II» .I)OESN"r HAVE 1'0 BE A B10 IeI'. Wrlle I. D" tn care of Dally 
• ell 3'1'00m apartment. Downtown, a,lv~rtl8(latel1t to be •• eD. y(J~ 10\l'an. 
'I.'EACHERS-El N R 0 L L F'R E E. Phone 476. 1!8.\I' thl. one, didn't YOu! _ _________________ _ 

Central Teo.chera Agency. Cedar For Sale Miscellaneous 41 ,., 
Rapid.. '\ R f R t '1J FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR U N . .. ___ O_US_"_~ __ o_r __ e_n ___ _ 

tIlrn lebed apa~tment by day, " FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD FURNI· 
tU"e (01' eale. heap. Also 4·pleco 

week, or month. lnq\i1r'e JOWl oHlce sct. Phone 4121-
Drug Store. 

Committed to the IIouse of thc 
Good Shrphrt'd, u hOllle for way
ward girls, ufter she hud related 
how he spent sevcral clays in 
Vanderbilt hall, dormitory of 
Sheffield scielltific school at 
Yale university, 16 yeu t' old 
Edith Nassella (above), of Phila
delphia, implicated 24 Yale stu
dents, though refusing 1.0 dhrulge 
thei t' names. University authori
ties arc conducting an indepell
dent investigation. 

Heating-Plumbil1R'-RoofiQR 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN D 
heating. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil· 

bert. Phone !SO. 

A BARGAIN 
Royal Portable 

Typewriter 
Wr ite R.R., Daily Iowan 

Directory 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
Where to Purchase Them in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed Ameriea'. most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and wUliDg to serve you. Read the list. Read It often. You wiD 
be happily surpdsed to learn that many RJ'ticles you did not know wert, 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without dela1. 

,-

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
Automobilel McNa ma ra F urniture Co., 12. E. Wuh., Phone JOa 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & fbilco radiOll 
CHEVROLET sales & service Spencer'. Harmony Hall. 16 S. Dubuqllo, Pholle In 
Nail Chevr91et Co" 120 1Il. BurUnaton. Phobe 411 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

HOME APPLIAl'fCES WBITI' ALL RUGS 
Strubs. South ClIntoD St, PbOM II 

Refrlgeratora 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. Soutll Clinton St, PboQII II 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrlgeraton MARSHALL FIELD I: SCHUMACUa 
Btruba--.ecolld floor, Pholle" J;lrapel'7 Fabric" Strube IIecoA4 00cI&') 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
W ..... en Strubs (aeeona fioor) S. CliDtOD Itreat. PbOM II 

DU PONT Tontille window tJbad. 
VOSS WASHERS Strube (.Ieoond fioor) S, Cllnton atreet, PIlou II 

I. C. LIght'" Power Co., 111 Ill. WUb •• PIIOD' 111 

MAYTAG· WASHERS MEN'S WEAR 
liIuubs. South CUlltOD St., PhOlle II 

BART SCBAF>FNER -' MAD .... 
C!iuta', 1. L CUDtOll. ~ 41 

RENT- TE N ROOM lI\OD. 
ern house, has been occupied by 

fraternllY. J>o.rUy furnished or un· 
turnlshed. Call 1699. 

ron RENT-LA.RGE HOUSE AND 
lIDlaU house. Phone 2S19·J. 

Professional Services 27 
P (JBLIC STBNOORAPHER 

~OTES AND TH1!lSES TYPED 
ae<:ur ateJY and reallonably. MIm_ 

RraPhintr. Notary Public. MarT V. 
Burns No. 8 PaUl HeloD 81d., 

)lusleal alld ~Delng 40 
DANfJmO SCHOOL -BALLROOM. 

ta" and .tep ~clnc. Pou~ 11t
lIurkley Hotel. Pm(. Hotqftttml, 

El!!ployment Wanted 34 H " :,; 

----~~~------------WANTED-WOnK FOR ROOM 
and board 01' tor 50c 110 day, by .. ·• ,J 

eolored glr·l. Call 1882. ,.,. 
----------------- C". uUlj 
OT.DER GIRL WANTS PLACE TO 

Work Co,, room and board. Call 348 . , .," 

'tQ~ l l 
Wanted to Buy 61 , ___________ ------~------_O~ 

WANTED 1'0 BUY 
We pay eash for old gold , BlIver, 
denta l crown s, anll bridges. 

Ceo. P. Hauser, J eweler. 
205 E. Was hlnston St. 

Trallsfer-Stora![e 24 
LONa DISTANCE AND UENPJRAL 

bauUnK. Furniture moved, crated all.JI\ 

aDd .blpped. Pool cal'lJ tor C"Ufor
lila ~ Beattie. ThompllOD TranI
fItr Co. 
~--~---------~-----~,------Garages for Rent 70 

"!iH'.l'1 

FOR RENT-GARAGE, 927 E. COL- .... r ' 
PRIVATE LESSONs-BALLROOM lege. 

dancing. Phone 3028. Met. Wal. ______________ I 

t"r E . SchWab. Wanted Baullq 

Housek~plag Roome 64 WANTED-HAULING $1.00 P.R 
load . Phone 3195 or 1411. 

F OR RENT - HOUSEKEElPING 
rooml. 426 S. Clinton. '7 

FO R R ENT - HOUSEKEEPINO PUNO TUNINO. W , L. MO'RG.u.., 
room. Close In. Phone 3!68·J. Pltone 1471. 

BUSINE.SS DIRECTORY· 

'60 to ,. 
lI'amlUel living In Iowa Cit, aDd 

Immediate vicinity can l18Cure n· 
Danclal asslstanoe on sbort notice. 
We make loana of $50 to $SOD on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one small, unltorm payment 
each month ; It desired. you have 
20 rrtonth~ to pay. 

We accept furniture, autOll, live
etock. d1a.monih, etc., u aecurlty. 

J'ARMERB-Inqulre about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

U you wiatt a Joan, _ our IoeaJ 
. repreaentative--

1. R. Basehnagel I: Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bidir. Phone 116 

Reprell¥t1ng 
AUbel' and Compan,. lknIUaIIIe _. DIII ... _ 

BARRY TRANS,.. 
Holine - BlRICI 

Stann 
""'I.bt 

a.. (loDD&rr ........ 

I'tIoae 111 

VeDepo's Barber Shop 
413 E. Wuhlqtc", sc., ~ ... 
a ba.ll blocka eu& of N.. ..... 
OUice. 

. aalr CuUlne: Adul~lc: 
ChUdren-3$o 

OPEN SVJlNJNG8 

Use the DaDy 
'. 

Jowaa Want A* 
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Attorneys in 
Assault Case 

Meet Snae:s 
'J 

Rev. H. D. Henry to 
Address Church Men 

The Rev. lI. D. Hem'y, paslor of 
the FIrst Methodist churCh, will ad
dress Ihe men ot Ihe O1rlsllan 
chul ... h at a fellowship supper being 
liven under the auspl P8 of the 

Olsen Seek Ousting of men's committee this evenIng. 
The supper wIll be ~I"\'ed In th~ 

Questions by Counsel I church parlors at G:30 o'clock by thq 
for McCombs women ot the Pearl'" Women'" Mill· 

. ..Ionary saclel)' . B. V. Bridenstine 
wlll preside uver the program of the 

DeCense and prosecution counllel~ evening and Phlllp Norman will 
In the trial of VernOn McCombs, have chargp oC Ihe song servIce. A 
charged wIth a~8ault with Int@nt to 
commIt murde,·. deliberated two 
hours ye terday afternoon In the 
judge's chambers over the legall/)' 
ot procedure beIng employed by J.'. 
1". Messer, tOI' the defense. In croll!l 
examInIng Lyle Lenz, stllte's wit· 
ness. 

Me~8~r WIVO endenvorlng to show 
the jury, In his croSs tlxamlnatlon 
quelltlons, that Lenz wa~ n Oll8tant 
agllator and Ihat he waH known to 
pick rights Ilt prevlouM danc~. Such 
te81lmony IVW! obl ted to by County 
,Attorney F . B. Olsen, prosecutor. 

Lenl 004lJl Affine 

moLlon picture revIew \\"111 conclude 
the enll'rlaloment. 

Stock Market 
Suffers From 

Steady Sales 

Persistent Selling Takes 
Edge Off Few 
Small Gains 

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 (AP)-P<!r-

8L~tenl selling of a few promln~nt 

Iowa to Save $1,188,000 on 
198 Miles of Paving in 1932 

According to Highway Hea~ 
AMES, Feb. 10 (API-A stlvlng of Item In the 198~ primary I'oad con· 

about $1,188,000 In Ihl' 1932 Iowa iStrucllon progrnm tor this slate. 
primary road pa\'lng budget is In- Of a. total of $ll,091,OOO tbat White 
dlcaled In a statement todllY by e~thnates will be spent, gradlnll" and 
Fred R. White, chIef engineer at bridging uf 357 mlles will cost $4,
the Iowa Smte Highway commls-1635,OOO; graveling of 676 miles will 
Hlon. cost $1,242,000, and $1i4,OOO will be 

White, In ouWnlng the state's used tor "urfaclng 116 miles with 
road building prolTam fot· the com- bitumInous or 011 compounds. 
Ing season, said It Is planned to Complete ProITam 
pave 198 mUe .. at an csthnate(l cost These prOjects, White said, will 
of $5,156,000. complete the program outlined on 

m ,ooo It I\t lle July 4, 1927, when the l)re88nt pl'l-
Thill total, bowever, he saltl, Is mary road law went Into e((ect. 

based on an .... tlmated outlay of Of the miles to be paved. 84.3 
$26,000 a mile. r,er cent wlll be In counlles which 

About one tblrd or the mlleage, have voted prlmllry rOad bonda. The 
or 64 miles, hWl been contracted 10,· rpst. 15.1 Iler cent oC the mUeago 
at les8 than '~O,OOO a mile, th Ilnd 10.1 per cent or the expendl-
Ilnglneer eald. tU,'\! tor all paving, wlll be on major 

Paylor: I\lIlJor Item hIghways In Cou,· countlea which 
The paving plu.ua form tile major have not Yotl'd such bond •. 

Huglin Asks Cooperation in 
Liquidation of Savings Bank 

Andrew J. Huglin 
Accepts Position in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Bank 

Andrew J. HugUn, who has been 
in charge of the receivershIp oWces 
tor the Iowa CIty Sa.vlngs bank, 
~esterday a.OOepted a posItion all 
tlrst vice pr .... ldent Of the Diamond 
• 'allonal bank of Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Mr. HugUn w1ll -leave here )tarch 
1 to assume his new duties In PItts. 
burgh. Ile receIved notice Of hla 
arpolnt ment yeaterday by telegram 
from Jam .... D. Callery, president of 
the Diamond National bank. 

Relief Plans 
Set Precedent 

BU8iness Experts Say 
New System Will 

Handle Crises 

I.enz lestlfied bMore Ii J\Ilck .. d 
COllrt ,'OOIn that he went alone 10 Ille 
dance Ilt CIt'cle Inn, lIeenG ot the 
11ght betW('01l hImself and McCombS. 
He denIed hl\vlng purchWled Intoxl· 
eating liquor and stated Ihllt he 11Ild 
not been (It'lnklng the night oC the 
8tabblng, :\ray 13, 1931. 

Issu 8 undermIned an advance In -Iowa City people have beN' .. low uf claims. All claIms ot depositors 

)·-aJlure Of the traditional polley 

Of le tilng depreulon cure Itselt Ilnd 

Ihe rOllullllnt federal government 

reller meuurea have established Il 

precedent which mal' overcome Cu

ture crllMlB. 

This 18 poInted out by experts In 

the unlverslly or Iowa' bureau of 

buelnClls resea"ch In their monthly 

comment upon Datlonal buslnesll 
condl lion •. 

Ihe stock market loday. lIn flUng clal11l8 al(alnst lhe reeelv· I bllsed On checking acecunt deposltB. 
Net changes for lhe general rUIl . ershlp tor the Iowa I\y SavIngs l!avlngs deposits and depOlllts on 

He saitl that aR he WIlJI le.wlng the 
dance a. group oC thl'ee or four men 
called him aside. A. be Btarted walk· 
Ing toward them he saId that Mc 
Combs started milkIng short jllbs at 
lIh,.,. 

of shares wore fract ional. with ba.nk. Andrew J. Huslln, who Is In tlme and demand cerllflcate.. 188Ued 

eroa8-Examlnat Ion 
Cross examInation of Len~ was 

• tnrted late yesterday mOI'nlng by 
Messer. Lenz I\dmltted that he had 
been talkIng with Dewey Olhson of 
'\'~"t LIbE'"ty on the night or May 
13, and that he and Olbson ha,l Imll 
a prevIous misunderstanding, 

man), leudel's showing small galnR, 
but weak 8POtS proved so strategl. 
cally Illaced the compuslte price 
represented a mInute 10"8. 

RIlIl~ flnlshed generally hIgher 
and the Industrlala, on the average, 
were vlt'tuall)' un('hanged with few 
oxceptlons. l!:nough ulllltl"s sagged 
to gIve that group a somewhat 
heav), IlPpearance. &overal pre· 
fN"rl'd slOCIuo or various c lasatrlca
tlons hllrdened appreciably, but 
there WM no uniformity to the 
lrend among eenlor equities. Vol· 
ume IncreasM to l,302,fi48 shares, 
with a lnrgt' ppr~pnlagp or the turn
ovpr centerIng In n hllllMul of I~· 

Messe" entered an objection to tho 
Jntroducllon of blood covered cloth· 
ing worn by Lt>nz during the fIght 
on grounds that rurlher Jrtpntlflcl\' 
t lon was nPt:l'd . Afte,' nrgument 
In the cham , .• It was ruleod thlll ~u1~burn bumped along erratically, 
the evidence mIght be IJrought Into I I I d h 
court late". recover nil' a lJ,rge 085 an t en 

McComas Return !UrComh d lIPPing again, to cl080 about 3 

l ower. Eastman broke nearly 0 
Sllerltr Don McComas, who precp(1· whIch meant a nl'W low 81noe the 

eel Lenz on the Atand early yeMtCl" 
day mornIng, told of his trip to In. 10 tor ons splltup a decade ago. 

ConsOlidated Gas. North Amcrlca.n 
dlanapolls, 1lId ., where be had gone 
to return McCombs, who waH being and Amerloan Sugar acted tired. 
held lhere by otrlelals. On the other hand, U. S . Steel, 

According to McComaM, McCombs Bethlehem, 'VestlnghoU8t', Ampr!· 
talc! him while they werll enroute can Telephone, Standllrd on of New 
back to Iowa Clly .that he hacl had Jersey and Du POnt held steady to 
a. qua'"I"el with Lenz, hlld used a firm. 
pocket knIfe, and had later thrown The U. S. Steel tonnage rpporl 
the knife away. While being held was closely In line with predictIons. 
In the county jail, the sheriff 8tat- IT'he decline, 87,203 tOnA, brought 
ed. that McCombs ,lpAcrlbed the .tab- thp backlog 10 the IOI"est volume 

bing and Incident" before anti artel' 
Jt In the presence ot hImself, Deputy 
Sherltr Preston Koser, and County 
Attorney J". B. OIHen. 

Minnesota Banker 
Named on Finance 

Corporation Board 

WAEjnINGTON, Feb. 10 (API
I larry Lee, pre81dent or the Inde. 
pendent Banker8 a88oolatlon of Min. 
nesota, hlUr been selected aa a mem
ber ot lhe reconstructIon finance 
corpol'atloll '" advisory comml\tee 
for that tederal re..erve dlstrlot . 

'rhe selection WII.J! made after 
Eeven senators rom the northwest 
called 00 CharI .... G. DQwe8, pr!'.I· 
dent Of the corporation, {Lnd urged 
the corporatlon'. actlvltle41 "be not 
<lomlnated by the chain banks of 
1I11n neaota." 

A t t he U\'glng of theee senatol's 
t he corporation has selected Otto 
Bremer of St. Paul all another memo 
b et· of the advIsory committee, 

sInce I)ubllcation of the fIgures 
~tarteel more than 20 yoat·s ago. 

Rtel'l producllon Is makIng no pro· 
grp.. bl'"8use n"lth~r thp nmomo· 
bile manufacturers nor the rallroadH 
are buyIng large enough C)utlnlltll'H 
10 etcI'd a rise. 

Farm Bureau wm 
Continue Projects 

1'he thh'd year home fumlRhlng 
[)roJect work will be continued to. 
day at 0. meeting ot Farn) Burellu 
women from Scott, East Luca.s, 
West LUCIlS, MadLeon, Penn, Jef· 
ferson, Big Grove, Ceda.!', Nl'wport, 
and Oraham townshIps at the court· 
hou8e. Nora 'Workman, exten810n 
worker trom Ames. will Instruct on 
'·Accessorles." 

The meetIng yesterday on Lamp 
shades" was held In the buerilent 
ot the Welah church, Sharon Cen· 
te", tOr women of W'Qllhlngton , 
Sharon, Union , and LI~rty town
s h lp8. The meetings begin at 10 
D m. each day. 

charge, IIIlld ye&terdllY In asking for tor money bO'Towed to,' the bank 
coo~rallon III thLe mailer. ACfalrs will be allowed lUI shown on the 
of liquidation would be speeded book8 of the bank wIthout further 
oOlUllderably If 8uch elalmfl were I'roor. 
1l1ed In the nenr future, accordIng I All other pa.rtles having clalma 
to Mr. Huglln . Ilgaln"! the bank must tile proof of 

R<>eelver8hip oWclalB are alHo anx- claim with the dlstdct court or the 
jous that the deposltorH ot the bank examiner In charge. If such claIm • 
cllJI at Ihe offices' tor a statement are not rued withIn the time limit 
of theIr account. DepOilltor8 with they wlll be rorevel' b!u'red lUI clnlms 
clI~cklng accounts lire also l\JIked. to against the bank. Thl~ Includes 
call for cancelled checklt In o,'der claims fo,' deposIts not shown on 
to clear the bank riles and BU'nlght- Ihe books of the bank. 
pn OUl such accounts. ~(ullt Pre8ent ()ert1llcatefl 

AppllcatltJlll Ji'IJed Jan . U Holderll of lime Ilnd demand cer· 
The apPlicatIon tor order was tJI- lltlcatOll ot deposit must present 

ed In dlalrlct court ,Tan. 21 and them to the examIner In chBrge 
Judge Harold D. Evana 8et Maroh L~rore dl\'ldends wlll be paid on 
2Z a8 the time limit fo,· the filing them. 

Wheat Closes 
Firm at High 

Level of Dav 
CHICAGO, Feb. 10 (AP)-Brotlden' 

Ing or North AmerIcan wheat ex· 

POI't bU8lncs", toSethlw with pre· 

dIctions of II. nOI- col(1 wave, had a 

bracing effect on grllln ma"kl't8 10-
day. 

Estlmatps of wheat bOllght Crom 

Canada 8 nil tho United Statrs for 

overseas shlPllu!'n18 thIs week were 

1)laced at 3,.i~O.OOO bushels, all but 

600,000 or which were Canadfan . 

Forecasts ot murh lower temTler'l

tures In northwestern slates caused 

a return of anxiety thllt adverse 
conlllllons would develnJl O\'er thl' 
winter wheat belt and I)rlng (tbout 
crop damagE-. 

Robel Torstenson, in 
Charge of Local Bank 

Office, Dies Suddenly 
Rohl'l ~'. Torstenson , 31. who has 

"een In chlll'ge of the b"ol1ch omce 
of the PeoplM SavIngs bank In Iowa 

City, dIed ea"I), Yl'sterda)' mornIng 
a t hIs hom In Cedar RapIds or 
d~ uble pneumonIa. which developed. 
I>aturdal·· 

1Ilt·. Torsten80n was a graduate 
,,{ the unn'erslty Of Iowa nine years 
ago. He assocIated himself with 
the People's Savings bank acter his 
graduation and w0.8 made vIce preal
dent and dll'ector In chal'ge or In· 
v"stml'nts two )'t'ara ago. lie waa 
enrolled In the college of comule"ce 
and n. member of the SIgma Nu tra
ternlly while In schOOl here. 

"f<' uneml servIce wlll be heltl FrI
day at 2 p .m. He Is survIved by 
hIs widow, hIs mother, who IIv .... In 
bellttle, Wa.sh., three sisters and 
lhree bl'others. HI. home was Corm. 
erly In ;\lllrord . 

Old P"Uc,. Reversed 
~llen the emel'lfency rellet meas· 

ure8 were adopted, It marked a 
complete reversal Of pollcles hither' 
10 regarded aft vllal \0 pea~·llme 
tlnance. 

The dominant Rnd traditional 
opInion has 'been that a depreslllon 
should I)e allowed t o run Ita course 
unlll the deflatIon Of C09t8, chieflY 
thOse of capital and labor, has 
brought bUHlnt!88 10 a posItion 
where profits ('Quid be made, they 
el[plnlned. 

)Jowever, preBent da)' mari<et8 
are not uniformly flexible, and the 
process Of deflation docs not appea.!' 
to lead to i he thcorellcal equlllb· 
rlum favorable to recovery. This 
~rought n.bout the overwhelmIng 
pr\' ... ~ure for emergency measures 
exerted upon Government legisla· 
tlve and executive departments, 

Coldervat lves Balk 
The policy change met vIgorous 

opposltlOn In aelme quarters, e~' 

ppelally from powerful conservative 
Interests WhIch halk at a.ny meaS' 
urt's savoring of Inflation, the unl
verslh' men report. Thege h'terests 
prerer a d openIng of depree.lon un· 
til a complote readjustment or costs 
Of production ha.s becn reached 80 

that survIving business could gain 
prospedly through the natul'al 
emergence of proflls. 

Srouta 01\'" ~ItlOll8t rlltlon 
In obsel'vance of th foundIng of 

the Boy Scouta Of AmerIca, CIVil 

scOuts \l'Ul Illustmte various phases 
oC theIr work berore the Hotary 
club at Ill! luncheull today at tho 
Jefrerson hotel. The scouts are 
JllcK Lewis, Hollert SpeIdel, Edwa"d 
Mc loy. Mark Houser, and MerwIn 
A''lIIbru9tllr. 

Wheat closecl firm at the <1a.Y'8 
lop l ev~I, I·' over yesterday's flnlah. 
corn 1·4 to I cen ts up, oatH un· 
chnngl'd to • to 1·4 ot, anti ))rovl· 
bions Vllrylng from 1% cents aecllne 
to 0 ('ents advance. 

PI'ccedln!': the ullewlng oC valueR, 
whe,lt dl8plJlyed " temporary clo\\"n
ward trend a"soclated with bearish 
r@Jlorts relrardlng the CI'OIl outlook 
In Ihe domestic ,..lntH wheRt belt. 

An 
Appreciatio~ 

Word, ho,,,,,,ver, that tile torelgn 
"'hllat quota In Franco. h311 bel'n 
Increased to 15 fler cent aM agaInst 
t h"ee I)er <,pn t pdor tn fo'~b. 1 gave 
Iln Immedll,te advantage to hulls. 

* Your ,'ery enthusiastic response to 

our announcement of lower prices on drug 

s tore merchandise ealls for an emphatic 

Economy Stores Can't Bring You Summer Weather 
"thank you," which we eheerfully give. 

But We Have Brought You 

Summer Vegetables 
Specials For 

Thursday Only 
Green Beans ~1;.rl8p 15c 

3 lor 10c Peppers 
----~~------------ ~-------------
Radishes ;r:::.::: 10c 

H d Le ' l'eIIh, ('rillP 15 ea ttuce ... ! lor C 

Turnips 

Beets 

3 bunches 
f(W 

3 bunehes 
for 

25c 

25c 
C umh extra IUI('r , 25 uc ers large, ~ lor C 

Brussel Sprouts :~23c 

Mushrooms per 
box 49c Spinach ~o!ba, 25c 

---------------------------
Cabbage 

Peas 

Carrots 

EGGS 

aewTtixu, 
1IOl1d. per lb. 

' .... h. weU 
IWed, per Ib, 

4c 
18c 

lady Iincer. 25 
3 bwwhea lor C 

S be · 're"" traw rnes ! box;" 25c 
Tomatoes per 

lb. 

Green Onions 

25c 
PIIr 5 
bUJl('h C 

,reM ('()UI1t.,., rlW\ and 
tVl'J', ! do&. lor zse 

Econoany Cash Stores 
Phone 966.966,167,862 We Deliver 
No. 1,1018. Clinton; No. 2, 224 E. Wuhlnctoa; No.3, 217 S. Dubu.ue' 

* To show, in a material way, our ape 

preciation of your approval of our methods 

to make your money buy more, we are this 

week lowering prlees on many more articl!S-* Don't forget-NEW LOW PRICES on 

hundreds of drug and toilet articles, ef-

fective EVERY DAY-EVERY WEEK. 

Watch our windows. Come in and compare. * Our stores are open early and late for 

your convenience and If you need anything 

{rom the · drug store when inconvenient to 

come for it, we urgq you to use our FREE 

DELIVERY SERVICE. 

(Rta lllJM. mar:aalnea and IMlW'llPapen ,Iadl,. 
delivered, when fl('oolnpanled ,,1th order 101' 
other n\erchalldlle.1 

Whetstone 
Orul Co. 

Three ConvenlenUy Located Stores 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1_ 

" 

Tal., .... I 1'f 

• • • 

LOOK FOR T I-II; 

R E D W I-I EE L 

WI-IEN YOU BUY It. 
MAGIC CI-I E F 

G A S R ANGES I N NEW 

F INISH 

on display now 
You've admired the beauty of a tiled kitchen. N ow you CIUI 

have the same beauty in your new gas range. 

Designers of the famous Magic Chefhave ptoducell another 
masterpiece -ARTYLB Finish. A dainty pattern porcelain 
enameled in Old Ivory and Storm·blue .•. lnspu-ed by the 
immaculate tiled kitchens of Old Holland •. . A charming 
color design that blends equally well with tiled, papered 
or painted walls. And most thrilling of all, ARTYLE F;"isfl 
is available in three different Magic Chef models, bringing 
the price within the budget limitations of every family. 

Before deciding on any range, you will want to see M4git 
ChifinARTYlB Finish. We are making a special display now. 

t.Magic Chef 
Series 700 

ARTYLE Finish 

S'1'.50 
COIIIP't" wi'. RItI 

Wbttl .w" hr.1 ".,.. 
IdlOl' • •• Ihr,,-i. -••• 
"o".&1og bll""'1 . •• 
I'lIck/us, ""'1', ;6/, 
broiling 1""" , , Mil," 
Chtf a"/o ... , I, I I ' 
ligh,,,. • ••••• , "." 
(ttrillrt .. 

S10.00 
For Your 
Old Stove 

~ Light 1.4 Power Company 
K"ONJTE-D-t:roHT-P~OPE"--~ 

Phone 121 

Keeping ahead 
of the second hand 

To keep telephone service in step with the 
swift pace of American li fe, Bell System men 
tackle many an absorbing problem, find many 
an ingenious solution. 

she understands by saying, «Thank you." 
To apprec iate the importance of the 
second thus saved, just multiply it by the 
40,000,000 conversations handled by opere 
ators on the average day. For instance, they decided that pre

cious seconds could be saved by a change in 
long-establ ished operating routine. The 
operator used to repeat the number called 
by the subscriber - now she indicates that 

In the telephone business, major improve
ments that save the subscriber's time and 
give him better service often result from jUIC 
such apparently minor changes. 

BELL SYSTEM 

® 
A NATION·WIDE SYSTEM OF INT R R·CONN E CTING TELBPHONJ' 

----------------~------------------,~ 
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ment. 

Sht 

Torstenson. 
tbe People's 
Rapl(ls nnd 
chargo Of 
wllJ be held 

Armsl"ong's ( 
8aJt Lake City 
Jimmy Crowle)' 
and Frank Mu 
1who prl'vlou8ly 
"ere going to 
lIoIlltlons. 

Or the bonrel' 
\'ere Invlt.d to 
lanai Interview 
a head football , 
of Wlseonsln, 
II A . .\ M., a 
llrake remai n. 

Temperatur~ 

Yesterday's I 
dropped last ~v 
PeriOd ot mild \ 
IlIcht's hIghest 
Inc to 53 by 7 a 
as degrees by 7 I 
'= .. 

WEA 
IOWA: Fall" 

q,; Set ....... y 
.. ntber co[ 




